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DEDIC AT IO N

The year 1927-1928 represents a period of transition in the life of Morningside College. Before
this year progress was difficult because the road
was strewn with obstacles. Finally, in the autumn
of 1927, the College realized that in spite of these
obstacles it must either go forward or cease to
function as a college. After a great deal of thought,
prayer, and planning those who administer the affairs of Morningside College decided that the institution .could go forward with the help of its many
friends. When the Administration turned to these
friends for help they responded in a very courageous manner. Friends in Sioux City, in all this
splendid section of Northwest Iowa, and those in
all parts of the world who hold dear the name of
Morningside gave generously in order that the
College might continue to be a vital factor in the
lives of the Youth of this territory.

Because of the splendid support of its friends
the College has been established financially, and
the high educational rank is maintained. With this
firm foundation Morningside is ready fo r the
superstructure of the future, for the building of a
great institution, and fo r the molding of the lives
of its students in such a manner that they will make
great the high or low places they may fill in the
world. Morningside has a splendid future before
her.
To you who are the f riends of Morningside College - Citizens of Sioux City - People of Northwest Iowa -- Students of the College - and all
others who, recognizing the need, and seeing the
vision of a greater Morningside, have responded in
a time of crisis., we, the members of the Class of
'29, reverently dedicate this volume of the "Sioux
of Vision."
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Four

Foreword

Order
of

Books
This volume has been prepared for
you. We hope that whenever you
turn its leaves it will call up in your
minds thoughts of your class and
classmates, of your instructors and
your studies, of your struggles and
triumphs, and of the long, long
dreams of youth which were yours
here. The best of those dreams and
visions you are taking away from college with you to enact into the reality
of your life. If this volume will
prompt you to make these dreams
and visions come true, its purpose
shall have been accomplished, for
this is not only the Sioux of Vision
of a greater Morningside but also a
Vision of your own finer life.
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FEATURES

Seven
Six

In
Memoriam

The splendors of the firmament of
time
May be eclipsed, but are extinguished not;
Like stars to their appointed height
they climb,
And death is a low mist which cannot blot
The brightness it may veil.

- Shelley.

DOCTOR D. A. McBURNEY
Dean of Extension

MARTHA MUECKE
HERMAN WITT

The College
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SIOUX

OF VISION

Morningside has alwa ys been a vision spl endid to th ose wh o have wro ught their
lives into the building of the in stitution. The Tru stees, Faculty, and Alumni have
planned together and in their thinkin g have never stopped with th e immediate present, but have laid plan s which have reached down th ro ugh the years. Many of their
vision s have been realized, b ut still others represent a p rogram fo r future achievement. Increased attendance, enlarged campu s, the developm ent of its curricula, new
buildin gs, in creased endowment, and the maintenance of its hi gh standing are all a
part of the program. All this, however, has to do onl y with the material part of its
existence. Of vitall y more importance is the spirit of the campu s. The ideal s fo r
which the in stitution stand s are represented in the life of its governing force and of
its student body; not things material but ideal s, aro un d which are gathered hopes,
aim s, and ambiti ons of thousands of yo un g men and women who come under its
influence and feel the touch of its great heart. Mornin gside Co ll ege, as an ideal ,
shall ever be near and dear to its imm edi a te co nstituency, and these shall extend its
influence to the ends of the earth .

President

N ineteen
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WHAT COLLEGE Opportunities

VISION

SIOUX

SHOULD MEAN TO THE MODERN GIRL

No longer does a smattering of French and music and paintin g satisfy the
American girl genuinely interested in an education. The true college girl is conscious of world needs, conscious of her own latent powers, and ambitious to make her
contribution in the fi eld of endeavor best suited to her own natural gifts.
Athletics appeal to her. All sorts of outdoor sports attract her, for they suggest
physical fitness necessary to her success regardless of the character of her special
undertaking in life.
The real coll ege girl feels the need of learning to think, laborious though the
process may be. New situations cannot be met by intuitive perception or by any hard
and fast rules. The problems of the American home, of the new economic status of
women, require all the brain power she can possibly develop.
As she attempts to know herself, she finds that she is possessed of a love for the
beautiful and that in her soul is a response to the aesthetic. As her judgment
matures, this fondness for the beautiful is satisfied not by merely superficial things
but by the beauties in nature, literature, and art.
As her philosophy of life develops, her yearning for happiness finds satisfaction in the things of the spirit ; so into this realm she ventures in order to secure the
rich, creative life that pays day by day in conten tment and satisfaction.
For the real coll ege girl rich are the returns on the investment of these four
best years of her you ng life.

OF VISION

The acid test of the efficiency of a college is its graduate product. For about
thirty years Morningside College has been engaged in the fine art of developing
manhood, and the records attest the quality of her contributions to society.
The Christian college has a Hercu lean task imposed upon it by virtue of its
high ideals and objectives. I t must upbuild and mold life by "setting in motion new
trains of thought, quickening the finer sensibilities, and firing youth with a passion
for the largest possible service to the world ." This undertaking involves no less
than the integration of the whole man in his physical, mental , social, and spiritual
relations.
Our college has accepted this chall enge. As studen ts and faculty, we cannot
escape the obligation of making Morningside a center of quickening intellectual
comprehension and expanding Christian ideals. The spirit of true sportsmanship
and Christian service must be brought into the foregro und of every college activity:
the Y. M. C. A., athletics, forensics, glee club, and fraternities. Then character shall
be the keystone of our arch of victory.
In this materialistic age we need men -- real men such as Holland describes in
the words:
"God give us men! A time like this demands
Strong minds, great hearts, true faith, and ready hands;
Men who possess opinions and a will ;
Men who have honor, men who will not lie;
Tall men, sun-crowned, who live above the fo g
In public duty and in private thinking."

Dean of Women

Twenty

Dean of Men

Twenty-one
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FREDERICK WILLIAM SCHNEIDER,

JAMES JUVENAL HAYES, A. M.

A. M., D. D,

Professor of English Literature

Vice- President and Professor of Bible ·and
R eligion
Ger man Wallace College, Drew Theological
Seminary, Baldwin University.

Harvard University, University of Ch icago.

LILLIAN ENGLISH DIMMITT,
A. M., L. H. D.

Dean of Wom en and Professor of Ancient
Languages
Illinois Wesleyan University, Columbi a University, American School of Classical Studies,
Rome.
HELEN ISABELLA LOVELAND, A. B.

PAUL MacCOLLIN, A. B.
Director of the Conservatory and Instructor
in Voice Culture
Oberlin College, Oberlin Conservatory of
Music.

MYRON EARLE GRABER, A. M., P h. D.

Dean of Men and Professor of Physics
University of Michi gan, Columbia University,
Ohio State University.

Professor of English Language
Sm ith College, Oxford University, England.

SAMUEL CHARLES STEINBRENNER,
A. M.

EP HE NOR ADRAST US BROWN, A. M.

Professor of German

Professor of Education
De Pauw University, U niversity of Chicago,
Columb ia University.

Charles City College, University of Strassburg,
University of Chicago.

HENRY FREDERICK KANTHLENER ,
A. M.

RAYMOND LEO WELTY, A. M., P h. D.
Professor of History and Political Science
State Teachers College, H ays, Kansas; George
Washington University, State University of
Iowa.

Professor of R omance Languages
Cornell College, Harvard University, Instilul
Fra nca is and University of Madrid, Spain.
ROBERT NEGLEY VAN HORNE, Ph. B.

Professor of Mathematics
Morningside College, J ohn s Hopkin s University, University of Chicago.

LA URA CLARA FISCHER, A. M.
Assistant Pro fessor of Ancient Languages
Carleton College, University of Chi cago, University of Colorado.

HERBERT GRANT CAMPBELL, A. M .

Professor of Philosophy and Psychology
Cornell College, Columbia U niversity, U nive rsity of H eidel berg.
T HOMAS CALDERWOOD STEPHENS,
M. D., A. B.

Professor of Biology
University of Chicago, Kansas Stale U ni versity, Marine Biological Laboratory, Woods
Hole, Mass.

MIRAH MILLS, A. M.
Assistant Professor of English Language
Morn in gside College, U niversity of Chica go.
MAURICE CARSON LATTA, A. M.
Assistant Professor of History and Political
Science
Simpson College, University of Iowa, Boston
U niversi ty School of Theology.

JAMES AUSTIN COSS, B. S., M. S.

Professor of Chemistry
Illinois

Wesleya n U niversity, U niversity of
Illin ois, Clark Un iversity.

IRA JAMES GWI NN, M. S.
Assistant Pro fessor of Physics
Mornin gside College, University of Iowa.

JA SON McCOLLOUGH SAUNDERSON ,
A. B.

CORNELIUS EDWORD EERKES, A. M.

Professor of Physical Edu cation
Albion College.

Morningside College, Northwestern U niversity.

T wenty-two

Assistant Professor of Economics

Twenty-three

JAMES REISTRUP
Instructor in Pianoforte
Pupil of Rudolph Ganz, Pupil of J. Eric
Schmaal, Pupil of Fritz V. Vcegeley.

FLORENCE CROSS MOOG, A. M.
Instructor in French
Morni ngside College, Harvard University,
Colum bia University.

FAITH FOSTER WOODFORD, A. B.
l ns/ructor in Pianoforte and the History of
Music
Mornini:side College, Mornin gs ide
Conservatory.

WILFRED CURTIS SNOW
Instructor in Voice Culture
Choir Trainin g a nd Organ Under Dudley Warner Fitch, Pup il of L. A. Torrens, Pup il of
J. B. Atwood.

MABEL ELIZABETH BROWN
In structor in Expression
Department of Expression, P illsb ury Academy;
Colum bia College of Exp ression, Chicago.

LEO KUCINSKI
Instructor in Violin
Pupil of Edward Idzikowski, P upil of Yanola
Ca nalos, Oberlin Conservatory of M usic.

ELIZABETH NEWTON MacCOLLTN,
Music B.
In structor in Voice Culture
Oberlin Co nservatory of Music.

ERVINE CARL WENIG, A. B.
Assistant Director of Athletics
Mornin gside College.

ETH EL MU RRAY, A. M.
R egistrar and In structor in History
Morn in gside Colleire, University of Illin ois,
Columbi a University.

CAROL BLISS PARKINSON
Instructor in Violoncello and Director of th e
Wind Instrum ent Department
Pup il of George Klass, Pupil of Oscar Kock.

LUCY DIMMITT KOLP, A. A. G. 0.
Instructor in Organ and Theory of Music
Illinois College of Music.

EDWARD PIRWITZ, A. B.
Director of Freshman Athletics
Mornin gside College.

ETHEL THOMPSON, Music B.
In structor in Pianoforte and Normal Music
Morningside College.

JANE LEWIS SMITH, A. B.
Instructor in Public Speaking
Cornell College, Vanderbilt University, Leland
Powers School of Expression; Boston.

BERTHA CLOTHILDA PRICE, A. B.
R eader in English
Southwestern College, University of Kansas,
University of Iowa.

EMMA FREYHOFER SCHNEIDE R, A. M.
I nstruclor in English
German Wallace College, Cleveland School of
Music.

MAUDE A. PRICE, A. M.
Librarian
Un iversity of Kansas, Uni versity of Chicago,
University of Wisconsin.

Twenty-four

MARY OLA McCLUSKEY, A. M.
Instructor in Education
Southwestern College, Universi ty of Ch icago,
University of Colorado.

KATHERINE LOUISE McCLURE, B. S.
Instructor in Biology
Northwestern University, Marine Biological
Laboratory, Woods H ole, Mass.
DOUGLAS BOCK REEDER
Instructor in Violin
Pupil of Yanola Canalos, Pupil of Ribaupierre.

Twenty-five
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MURIEL JOY HUGHES, A. M.
Social Director of the Women's
Dormitory and
Instructor in English

Morningside College, Columbia University.
IDA M. CLINE
GRACE CHAPMAN, B. S. B.

House Manager of Wom en's R esidence Hall ,

Directo r of Public School Music of Sioux City

Columbia School of Music.

JENETTE LEWIS, A. M.
Acting R egistrar and Instructor in History

Cornell College, University of Chicago, University of Wisconsin.

ARTH UR BENJAMIN GEHRING, A. B.
Treasurer and Business Manager

EVERETT ARTHUR OVERTON, A. M.
Professor of Sociology

Boston University, Northwestern University,
University of Chicago.

MRS. McARTHUR
W. M. HUBBARD, A. B., S. T. B.

Busin ess Office

Instructor in R eligious Education

Dakota Wesleya n, Boston Un iversity School
of Theology.

LILLIAN MURRAY, A. B.
In structor in Ph ysical Education for Women

Morningside

College, University of Iowa,
University of Colorado.
FLORENCE ANDERSO N
B usiness Office

EMMA BROWN, A. M.
In structor in R omance Languages

University of Colorado.

WANDA CASTLE
Instructor in Violin

MRS. HAROLD REYNOLDS

Pupil of Yanola Ca nalos.

Business Office

ORION PARKINSON
Instructor in French Horn and Comet

Twenty-six

Twenty-seven
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Board of Trustees
OFFICERSOF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

E. A. Morlin g __ ___ ___ _______ ______ ____________ ______________ ______ ________ _______________ President
H. E. Hutchinson ____ __________________ _________________ ________ First Vice-President
L. J. Brenner_ ________ ____________________ __________________________Second Vice-President
A. B. Gehring ______________________ _________ _________________ ___ _____ Secretary-Treasurer
T ERM EXPIRES 1929

R. D. Acheson
M. P. Arrasmith
E. T. Asling
Lee C. Barks
Charles Beacham
W. F. Belling

W. D. Boies
0. M. Bond
J. J. Bushnell
R. T. Chipperfield
L. J: Haskins
C. H. Kamphoefner
TERM EXPIRES

L. J. Brenner
C. W. Britton
G. C. Clausen
Herbert Clegg
A. B. Gehring
C. C. Harshbarger

J. J. Large
Miss Allie McElrath
W. C. Porath
George Raw
W. S. Snyder
F . H. Thiel

1930

H. E. Hutchinson
J. W. Kindig
W. H. Lease
H. H. Lockin
W. T. Macdonald
D. P . Mahoney

E. C. McDade
J. Metcalf
E.W. Oates
H.B. Pierce
W. P. Schlein
A. N. Sloan

TERM EXPIRES1931

George Allee
T. S. Bassett
E. 0. Day
J. H. Edge
John Gralopp
P. E. Held

H. E. Hilmer
Mrs. J. G. Hobson
Otto E. Johnson
W. J. Loeck
E. A. Morling
F. M. Pelletier

Halph C. Prichard
Ed. Rich
R. J. Sweet
J. B. Trimble
J. R. Tumbleson
R. G. Webb

TRU STE ES EMERITI

N. R. Hathaway
C. D. Killam

J. H. Klaus
Scott M. Ladd
J. P. Negus

T wen ty-eigh t

J. G. Shumaker
Robert Smylie

Classes

Seniors
Gordon Larson _______________ ----- ------- ---- --- --- --________________________ ___ ___ __ _President
Cecil Benton ___________________ ___________________ Student Council Representative
Marian Line ____________________________________________________________________ Vice -President
Elizabeth Mead ----- --------------Secretary

ANENT THE SENIOR CLASS
The fo ll owing nine pages contain the pictured promise of much of the progress
of the rising generation. In glancing through these pages one becomes acquainted
with the manner in which these·men and women have already acquitted themselves.
They are leaving a sp lendid heritage and many high ideal s to those who must carry
the vision of a greater Morningside into the future.
From these men and women we hope will come great teachers charged with the
responsibility of keeping intact the deposit of hard-won knowledge, which wi ll be
theirs to hand on augmented to others now barely beginning their long climb. There
are men and women here, we are certain, who wi ll have the high privilege of working with the poor, the needy, and those who lack faith and courage to go on. They
will carry aloft the ideals of the race and bring high moral purpose to many. One
may discern as well the lineaments of men who are to carry on the fight against
disease. It wi ll be well if they " hold the lin es," hut here and there is the face of
a man who will yet carry the fight into unexplored domains. Here is material for
captains of industry and of justice, some future judges, one of whom, it is not impossible to suppose, may sit upon the supreme bench . And here, finally, are the
men and women who are best fitted to found the homes which will brin g forth the
citizens of tomorrow, men and women who wi ll leave the world, throu gh th eir
contributions of service, a better and happier sphere than they found it.

Twe nty-nine

LILLIAN BUEHLER

GRETCHEN A. AMES
Sioux City
Alpha Kappa Delta 4 ; Choral A ssociation 3 ;
Christian Service Club 1 ; I s hkoodah 1 ; Dramatic Club 3, 4; W. A. A. l, 2: Y. W. C. A.
l , 2 ; E xte mporaneou s 3; Baseball 2.

Odebolt, Iowa
Athenaeum, Presi den t 4 : Alpha Kappa Delta:
Germ an Club 1 ; In te rnat iona l R e lation s Club
4 ; Spanish Club 4; President of W. S. G. A.
and Honor Court; In ' er::--0c iety Council 4 ;
Y. W. C. A .; Chairman
Women's Banquet 4.

JOHN G. BALLACHEY
CARROLL L. BURNS

Sioux Cit y
Freshman Men' s Club; Biology Club 1; Geran Club l, 2; Spanish Club 4; Band 1. 2;
Alpha Kappa Delta 3, 4, Treasure,· 4.

Hornick, Iowa
Delta Theta Pi. Vi ce-Presid en t , Secretary:
Band ; Chapel Choir; Choral Association: G lee
Club; " M " Symphony O r chest ra ; Y. M . C. A.

RALPH BASTIAN
R edfield, South Dakota
Phi Sigma, Steward and Treasure r; Freshman Men' s Club ; German Club l, ; In terfrate r nity Counci l 2 ; "M" Club, President 4 ;
Student Council 4; Bas ke t ball 2, 3, 4 ; Football 2, 3, 4, Captain 4.

GODOFREDO V. CABOTAJE
Narvacan , Ilocos Sur, Philippin es
Christian Service Clu b 3, 4: Cosmopoli tan
Club 3. 4, Member of Board of Governors;
Pre-Eng ineer' s Club 2: S pani sh Club 3, 4;
Y. M. C. A. 3.

CECIL BENTON
Sioux City
Pi eria, Treasurer 2; Vice-Preside nt 4; Editor
of Sioux 3 ; Agora, Treasurer 3, Board 2 ;
Editor of Women's Edition of Collegian Reporter 2 ; R epo rter 1, 3 ; Pi Kappa Delta 2,
3, 4, Secretary-Treas ure r 3; German Club 2,
3; Sig ma Tau Delta 3, 4; Student Counci l 4;
Women's Intersociety Council 4; Y. W . C. A .
1, 2, 3, 4; Intersociety Debate 2, 3, 4 ; Intercollegiate Debate 2, 3, 4 ; May F ete 2 ; Hockey
1, 2, 3.

PABLO V. CAROTAJE
Narvacan, Ilocos Sur, Philippines
Cosmopol itan Club; Y. M. C. A.; Oratory;
In te rcollegiate D ebate : Southwestern Co llege,
Kan sas.

MARGARET CARSTENSEN
Sioux Cit y

GEORGE S. BERGMAN
Quimb y, Iowa

A the naeum, R ecording Sec retary 4; Cosmopoli tan Clu b 3. 4 ; German Clu b 1. 2, 3;
Dramatic Club 2, 3; Eta Sigm a Phi 2, 4.

Sigma Theta Rho; Y. M. C. A. 1. 2 ; Freshman Men's Club; German Club l, 2 ; P. K.
Club ; Football 1, 2, 3.

LA

LELIA BINGER
Tulare, South Dakota
Graduate Nebraska Methodi st Epi scopa l Hospital; Alpha Kappa Del ta 4; Christian Service
Club; Cosmopolitan Club ; Spanish Club;
Nurse at Dormitory .

VERNE

EVA CLARIDGE
Sioux Cit y

Agora
Board 3, 4 : Choral A ssociat ion 2, 3 :
Christian Service Club 2. 3, 4; Vesper Choir
3. President 4; Y. W. C. A. 2, ,3, 4.

DONALD CROSS

OREN W. BRAND
Lamberton, Minnesota
Oxfo rd Fellowship I, 4 ; Pi Kappa Della 2..3,
4 ; Y. M. C. A. l, 3; Bas ketball.

Thirty

Akron, Iowa
Alpha Tau Delta; Ge rman Club 3. 4: "M"
Club 2, 3. 4 : Bas ketbal l 2 ; Track 2. 3, 4;
Football 2, 3, 4.

CLAUDE BROWN

BLYTHE E. DAY

Milford, Iowa

Gilmore City, Io wa

Alpha Tau Delta, President 4, Vice-P resident
4; Y. M. C. A . 2, 3, 4, Treasurer 3. President
4 ; Student Coun c il 2, 4; Grand Public 2.

Gamma Sigma 2 ; I shkood a h : W . A. A. ; Y.
W . C A. ; Hoc key Team 2 ; Baseball 1 ; Secretary to Teachers Pl acem ent Committee.

Thirty-one

·
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DOROTHY DAY
Sioux City
Collegian R eporter 3; Cosmopolitan Club 4 :
Eta Sigma Phi, Secretary 3, Pres ident 4 :
In ternation a l Re lations Club 2, 3, 4, Secretary
4; Volleyball 1. 2; Agora Scholarship Plaque
1 ; Cla ss Scholarship 2, 3.
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EDITH HELD
Hinton, Iowa
Pieria, S ecretary 4 ; Sig m a Mu; Chapel Choir ;
Madrigal Club.

ELSIE HENNUM
Sloan, Iowa

CHARLES W. DOWN
Odebolt, Iowa
A lpha Tau Delta, President 4; Al pha Kappa
Delta 3 4 · Alpha P si Omega 3, 4, President
4; German Club 1, 2; Inte rfratern ity Coun cil
4 · Internatio n a l R e lations C lub 4 ; " M " Club
4 ; Pi Kappa Delta 2, 3, 4 ; Sio ux Staff 3;
Sophomore Class President ; Student Coun c il
2 3 N ational R epresentative 3; Interfraternity Debate 3, 4; Inte rcollegiate Debate 2, 3,
4 ; Football 2, 3, 4.

RALPH L. EBERLY
Lawton, Iowa
Alpha T au Del ta, Vice-Presiden t 4 ; A lpha P s i
Omega 3, 4; Dramatic Club 1. 2. 3, 4: Freshman Men's Club, Vice-President; Junior Class.
Secretary a nd T r.e asurer; "M" Club 4: Y . M.
C. A. l, 2, 3, 4; Bas ketball l , 2, 3, 4.

A. M. FORSBERG
Canova, South Dakota
Delta Theta Pi, Interfraternity Representative; Freshman Me n 's Club ; Inte r fraternity
Council 3, 4 ; Sioux Staff 3.

Didaska 2; Sigma T au Delta 4 ; Honor
4 ; Dramatic Club 2 ; Y . W. C. A.

Cour t

MILDRED E. HICKMA N
Sioux City
Z.eta leth ean , Vice-President 4, President 4 ;
Agora Board 3, 4, Vice-President 4; Choral
A ssociation 1. 2; Collegian R eporter l, 3, 4 ;
Editor of Green Sheet; Cosm opolitan Club 3.
4 ; Dramatic Club 1, 2, 3; Intern ational R e la t ion s Club 2, 3, Secr etary 4; I shkoodah ; Go ld
Medal Debate Winner: Junior Class President; Pi Kappa Delta 1. 2. 3. 4, Secretary 2 ;
Sig m a Tau Delta 3, 4, Vice-President, President; Spanish Club 1. 2, Secretary: S tudent
Council 3; W. A. A. 3. 4 ; I ntersociety Counc il 4; Y. W. C. A. l , 2, 3. 4 ; Extemporaneous
1, 2, 3, St ate Winner 1 : Baseba ll 2; Volleyball 2; Intersociety Debate 3, 4 ; Intercollegiate D ebate 3, 4.

PAULINE HIEKE
Sioux City
Ch ristian Service Club 4; Y . W. C. A . 4;
W estern Union College.

ANNA MAE HURLB URT
ALAN GORTHY

Sioux City

Modale, Iowa

Pieria, Vice-Presiden t 4 ; A gora Board 1, 2 ,
3, 4 ; Choral A ssoc iation 2; Y . W. C. A . ;
Fren ch Club 1; Sig m a T a u D elta 3, 4 ; Sioux
Staff 3 : W. A. A . 1. 2: May Fete l, 2: Winter F estival 2 ; Hockey 1, 2, 3.

Phi S igma; Pre-Engineers Club; Basketball
1, 2, 3 ; Football 1, 2, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4.

MARTHA BUCHER GRABER
Sioux City
H eide lberg College: Wooster College ; Univers ity of Chicago; Un iversity of Iowa.

KELCY C. ISENBERG
Lohrville, Iowa
Phi Sig ma 2, 3, 4, 5, Vice-President 5, President 5; Dramatic Club 1, 2, 3; Freshman
Men's Club; Interfraternity Council 5; " M"
Club 2, 3, 4, 5 ; Grand P ub lic 4.

VERNICE GREEN
R ock R apids
Ma driga l Club; Chapel Choi r; Grinnell College
1, 2, 3.

MARY MARGARET KEES
Laurens, Iowa
S ig ma Tau Delta 4 ; Vice-President W . S. G.
A. 4; H onor Court 4; Y. W. C. A.

ELMER E. HANSEN
R ockwell City
Alpha Tau Delta ; Fren ch Club 2, 3. 4 ;
Freshman Men's Club; Football 1, 2; PreEng ineers Clu b l, 2, 3, 4, President 3; Y. M.
C. A. l , 2, 3, 4.

Thirty-two

GILBERT KO CH
Sioux City
Phi S ig ma; Chairman Men's Banquet 4.

Thirty-three
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HORACE KO CH

DONALD E. McFARLAND

Sioux City

Sio ux City

Phi S ig m a. Secretary; Football l ; Track 1, 3.

Alpha Tau Delta ; Alph a Kap pa Delta 3, 4 ;
Alpha Psi Omega 3, 4 ; Band 1, 2; Collegian
Reporter 1; Dramatic Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Freshman Men' s Club ; Pre-Eng in eers Club 1 ; Sioux
Staff 1 ; Student Counci l 1 : Y. M. C. A. 1, 2,
3. 4 ; Freshman CJass President; Bus iness
Manage r Sioux 3; Grand Pub1ic 2; Football 1.

IRENE A. KOHL
L eMars, Iowa
Athenaeum; Al pha Psi Omega 3, 4 ; Cosmopoli tan Club 4; Dramat ic Club 2, 3, 4; German Club 2; President of Freshman H a ll at
Dormitory 4 ; Y. W. C. A. 2, 3, 4, Cabinet 2 ;
Western Union Coll ege.

.JULIA ELAINE LA GRONE
Hawarden, Iowa
Pieria, P res ident 4 ; Agora Board 3 ; Chapel
Choir 1, 2; French Club, Vice-President; I s hkoodah; P. K. Club l; W. A. A. 1, 2; Ma y
Fete 1 ; Winter Festival 1, 2, 3; Intersociety
Counc il 4; Y. W. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4, Cabinet 2;
E ta Sigma Phi, Vice-President 4.

CAPTAIN E. MADDISON
Anthon, Iowa
Freshman Men' s Club; Track l, 2; Span ish
Club ; Chora l Clu b 1.

CECIL MARSHALL
Sioux City
Alpha Tau Delta; In ternational Relations
Club, Presiden t 4; Pi K app a Delta 4 ; Cosmopolitan Club l, 2, 3. 4; Interfratern ity Debate 3. 4; Spanish Club ; In te r collegiate
Debate 4.

ELIZABETH MEAD
Sioux City

Choral A ssociation ; German Club; Y. M . C.
A.; P. K. Club 1, 2, Secretary-Treasurer 2;
Sigma Tau Delta.

Pieria, Treasurer 4; Chapel Choir 1. 2, 3;
Choral Associatio n l, 2, 3 ; French Clu b 1, 2 :
Ishkoodah;
Ma dri ga l Club 1, 2, 3; Senior
Class Secretary-Treasurer; Miss Morningside
4; Si g m a T a u Delta 4; W. A. A. 1, 2 ; Y. W.
C. A .. Council 2; May Fete 1, 2, 3; Win ter
F esti va l 3; H ockey 1, 2, 3.

GORDON R. LARSON

R edfield, South Dakota

Sioux City

Phi Sigma; "M" Club, Secretary-Treasurer;
Basketball 2, 3, 4, Captain 4 ; Track 3, 4;
Foot ball 2, 3, 4.

ALMUS 0. LARSON
Sioux City

HAVEN MEANS
Alph a T a u Delta; Chape l Choir 1 2, 3;
Freshman Men 's Club; Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Pi
Kappa Delta 2, 3, 4, Presiden t 4 ; Presiden t
of Sen ior Class; Sigma Ta u Delta 4; Sioux
Staff 3; Student Council 4; Y. M . C. A. l ,
2, 3, Cabinet 2; In terfratern ity Debate 2, 3,
4 ; Oratory 2.

LILLIAN LINDAMAN
Wellsburg,

lowa

At.h enaeum; German Club 3, 4, Secretary 3 :
l s hkoodah; Sig m a T a u Delta; W. S. G. A.
an d Hon or Court; Y. W. C. A. , Cabin et 4.

MARGARET GENEVIEVE MILLER
Sioux City
Pieria. Treasurer 3; Chapel Choir 3, 4, Ass istant Director; Choral A ssociation 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
Js hkoodah; Ma dri gal Club 1, 2, 3, Libraria n,
Bus iness Ma nage r, Secretary and Treasurer·
Spa ni sh Club 3, 4 ; Student Council 2; W. A.
A. 4; Vesper Choir 4. Di rector; Y. W . C. A.
1, 2; May Fete 3.

CORA J. MONTGOMERY
Sioux City

MARIAN LINE
Sioux City
Pieria. Co rrespondin g Secretary; Agora Board
4 ; Senior Class Vice-President ; Sigma Tau
Delta 3, 4; Sioux Staff 3 : Spanish Club :
W. A. A . ; May Fete l, 2, 3: Winter Festiva l
2, 3; H ockey Team l, 2, 3.

LAUREN C. McCLARAN
Correctionville, Iowa

Thirty-four

Pieria, Social Chairman ; A gora Board , Treasurer 3; D ra mat ic Club 1 ; French Club 1, 2.
3, Presiden t; I s hkood a h ; Spanish Club 3;
Y. W. C. A. l, 2, 3, Cabinet 3, Treasure r 3.

MABEL NISSEN
Iowa Falls, Iowa
Zetalethean . Presiden t 4. Chaplain 3, First
Critic 4 ; President of W. S. G. A. 4 ; Pi
Kappa De lta 3, 4; Intercolleg iate Debate 3;
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 3; In tersocie ty Co uncil
4 ; Dramatic Club 3; Collegian Reporter
3;
Hockey 3; Ellsworth College, Iowa F a ll s,
Iowa, l, 2.

Thirty-five

SIOUX

RUTH MARIE ORR

BETTY BEACH SNYDER

Dakota City, N ebraska
P ieria; Dramatic Club; French Club;
koodah; Y . W. C. A.; May F ete I.

I sh-

FLORA QUIRIN

Sioux City
P ie ria, Social Chairman 4, Sergeant-at-Arm s:
A lpha Kappa Del ta; German Club; French
Club; Spanish Club 3, 4, Presiden t 4; P. K.
Club ; Y . W. C. A.; May F ete 1. 2, 3: Hockey
Team I, 2, 3; Winter F estival 3.

Sioux City
Zetalethean. Presiden t 4 ; Y. W. C. A. l, 2,
3, 4, Cabinet 3, 4, Pres ident 4 ; A go r a Board
4; A lpha Kappa De lta, Secr etar y; Christian
Se r vice Cl ub 2, 3, 4; I s h kooda h; Student Council 4 ; May F ete l, 2; Bas ketball 1 ; Cosmopolitan Club 4; German Cl ub 1, 2, 3; I nte,·national R elations Clu b 3, 4; W. A. A . I , 2;
Winter Festiva l 2 .
'

HAZEL SODERSTROM
Sioux City
P ieria, Recording Secretary; Dramatic Club ;
I s hkooda h; French Club; Sig ma Tau Delta 4 ;
Y. W. C. A.: May Fete 2.

FLORENCE SPENCER
BAZIL REED

Sioux City

Sioux City

Pier ia , Treasurer 4; Fren ch Clu b; I shkoodah:
Sig ma T a u De lta 4: Y. W. C. A. ; May F ete
l, 2; W in ter Festival 2.

A lpha Tau Delta; Pre-Engineers Club.

ALICE IRENE SW ANSON

RAE ROBERTSON
Sioux City

Sloan, Iowa

Pieria, Corresponding Secretary 3; l s hkoodah ;
S ig ma Tau De lta; Spanish Club; Winter Festiva l ; Hockey Team 3; W inter Queen 3.

Didaska 1; Fren ch Cl ub; Sig m a T au Delta 1 :
Dramatic Club 1 ; I shkoodah ; Y. W. C. A . :
W. S. G. A . 3, 4.

MARION A. SARGEANT

MILDRED SWEET

Sioux City
Delta T heta Pi; Dramatic Club 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
I nternational R e lations Club 3, 4 ; "M" Club
2, 3, 4, V ice-President 4; Y. M . C. A. :
Track 2, 3, 4.

Sioux City
Choral Associat io n 2 ; "M" Symphon y O rchestra 3, 4 ; "M" Women 's String Quartette
2, 3 ; Sig ma Mu 3, 4, Secreta ry 3, 4; Y. W.

C. A.

HAL M. THOMAS
EDGAR A. SCHULER

Ocheyedan, Iowa

Garnes, Iowa

Phi Sig ma, Vice President 4, President 4 ;
Freshma n Men 's Club; Pre-Engineers Club 1.
2; Span ish Cl ub 3, 4; Interfratern ity Debate
3.

Sigma Theta Rho; Alpha Kappa Della 3, 4,
Pres ident 4 ; Band 1 ; Chapel Choir 1. 2, 3 ;
Christian Ser vice Club I, 2. 3. President 3 :
Cosmopol itan Club 2, 3, 4 ; Freshman Men's
Club; Ge rman Club 1, 2, Presiden t 2; Glee
Club 1, 2, 3. Manager 3: Morningside Symphony Orchest ra l, 2; Y. M. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
Cabinet 2, 3. 4 ; Vice-Pres ident o f Freshma n
Class; Interfraternity Debate 4.

MARION SHIDELER
Sioux City
A lpha Tau De lta Preside nt; C hape l Choir I,
2 ; D e lta Eps ilon 1, 2, Secretary;
German
Club l, 2; Glee Club 1, 2; Interfraternity
Council 3, 4; In te rnational R e latio n s Club
4, 5 ; Pre-Eng ineers Club; P. K. Club; Spanis h Club 4, 5.

HELEN TIEDEMAN
Sioux City
P ie ria, Presiden t 4, Social Chairman 3, Reporter 2; A gora Board 1. 2, 4, President 4 :
Collegian R eporter 2 ; E ta Sigma Phi 3, 4 ;
Pi Kappa Delta 3, 4; Studen t Council 4 ;
Inte r society Council 2, 3, 4; Y. W. C. A.,
Treasure r 3, Cabinet 3; Intersociety Debate
3; Intercollegiate Debate 3; I shkoodah, P residen t; Sioux Staff 3; W. A. A. 1, 2, 3. 4 :
May Fete 1, 2, 3; Win ter F estival 2, 3 :
H ockey Tea m; Board of Control; Winne r
A gora Scho larship P lacque 1.

WALTER HORACE UPTON
Sioux City

RAYMOND SHOVE
Howard, South Dakota
Alpha Tau Delta: Spanis h
Reporte r ; Football 1.

Thirty-six

Club ; Collegian

Sigma Theta Rho, President 4 ; Chapel Choir
3; Choral A ssociation 3, 4 ; Ch ristian Service
Club 3, 4 ; Oxfor d Fellowship 3. 4 ; Y. M.
C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4 : Orato ry 1. 3, 4 : Senior Class
P lay 3; Pi Kappa De lta 3, 4 ; Inter frater ni ty
D ebate 4.

Thirty-seven

LAUREN A. VAN DYKE
Sioux City
Phi S ig m a, President 4; Freshman Men's Club :
Interfratern ity Coun cil ; Pi Kappa Delta;
Sio ux Staff 3; Studen t Council; Presidentof
Student Body 4 ; In terfratern ity Debate 2, 3,
4 ; Football 1 : T rack 1 : In tercollegiate Debate
3, 4.

ABE VAN SCHREEVA N
Sioux City
Delta Theta Pi : German Club : Y. M. C. A.

RUTH WALKER
Rolfe, Iowa
Choral Assoc iat ion 2 ; Christian Service Club
3 : Eta Sigma Phi 3, 4, Treasurer 4; French
Club 1, 2, 3, T reas urer: P. K . C lub 1, 2, 3:
Sigma Mu 4 : Y. W . C. A .. Cabinet 4 ; May
Fete 1: W S. G. A. and H on or Court 4.

NORA S. WANGBERG

Juniors

Sioux City
Agora Board 4 ; Collegian R eporter 4 ; Germ a n Club 2 ; Y. W. C. A. l, 2 ; Boar d of
Control 4 ; Editor of Freshman Green Sheet ;
Editor of Agora Collegian 4.

Lois Hickman ..................... ................ ......... .......................... President
Paul Brinkman .............. .....................Student Council R epresentative
Clifford Thomas .............................................................. Vice-President
Gail Smith ................................................................................ Secretary
Mary Maynard ........................................................................Treasurer

MABEL WETZLER
Alden, Iowa
Eta Sigm a Ph i 4; Y. W. C. A. 1 : May Fete 2.

ALICE WROOLIE
Delavan , M innesota
French Club 2.

THEODORE MOLENDORP
Wellsburg,

Iowa

.

A lpha Kappa Delt a 3, 4: Freshman Men's
Club: German Club 1, 2, 3, Vice-President 2 ·
International R ela t ions Clu b 4: Bas ketball 1.

MAIZIE

KELLEY ROBBI NS
Waukon, Iowa

Ge rman Club .

This book is a trophy erected by a victorious army - the Junior Class - to
signify to future days that it has triumphed here. You will recall, at least some of
you will , that a certain writer frequently closes his stor y of a campaign by saying:
" After this battl e the army erected trophies and withdrew into winter quarters."
Strangely enough, some of those trophies erected by victorious Roman armies still
to tell what they did in that now distant day. That is the point; this book is to last
a long time, and it will tell you who have helped make it, and all others into whose
ha nds it may come, what you did here.
The Junior Class has erected various trophies during its three years' campaign
on the coll egiate battleground. It has faithfull y upheld and honored the traditions
of the coll ege. From its ranks have come athletes, debaters, musicians, those skilled
in literary work and art, and many others, all of whom have had their share in
erecting trophies which will not be forgotten. Above all they have been building
character and learning how to live so that life will give them its fullest cup.
Notwithstanding these facts, the Junior Class is not content to remain in winter
quarters, but will go on into its Senior Year to fight new battles, win new victories,
and erect more trophies of which Morningside ma y justl y be proud .

~

Thirty-nine
Thirty-eig ht

ANNE AALFS

LISLE BERKSHIRE

W e th ink Anne o ne of t he fin est g irl s on t he camnus.
Because the days are only twenty-four hours
long she h a d to g ive up debate t his year, and do
only a few such t hings as edi t t hi s annual, attend
Y. W. cabinet m eetin gs, a nd get " A " grades. We're
expecting bi g t hings of her n ext year as Presiden t
of t he Y. W. C. A .. for Anne is a girl of a bility,
devo ted to hi g h ideals, a nd t o her numerou s friends.

"Red," to say t he least, adds considerable color to
the class. W e have expectations of Li s le ' s being a
big business m a n someday
H e functions efficiently
on all Junior co mmi ttees. an d has helped considerably in securing t he advertising for this book.

EVELYN BARKLEY
E vely n is lucky in h av ing the opportunity of li vin g
at home and yet atte ndin g college because she gets
a nice long buggy ride every m orning. E velyn is
tall and di g nified, but lots of fun for t hose w ho
know her we ll.

HENRY BOONE
" Bean s" en joys his rusks along w ith his wooden
s hoes. Thi s, ho weve r, doesn't prevent another of t he
Orange City boys from being a prominent
athlete at
Morningside. W e are planning to see him on the
football fi e ld again n ext year- if t he ca ll from
P e lla doesn 't become too in ten se.

DOROTHY BRASHEAR
MILDRED BARNUM
Our Titian-haired Junior ! H er sweet disposition,
however, belies her flamin g locks. Mildred is much
interested in Eng li sh literature, and som e day we
prophesy she will m a ke an effic ient teac her.

EMMETT BARRETT
If you feel "blue" li sten to Barrett. H e is always
standin g around ha ving fun, and he is one of t hose
co uples for whom a canopy in the hall is recomm ended . H e spend s much of hi s time with Eileen
a nd hun g his pin early in t he year as he happened
to ha ve th e m o ney for a couple of boxes of candy
at t hat time.

FRANK BARTHOLOMEW
" Bart" is one of t hose serious, seda te fellows, more
or less "Scotch " with his words. N eve rthel ess. he
always has a big s mile and a "hello" for you. Frank
is a n at hlete of no m ean ability. H e f eatures in
the footba ll and t rack even ts, and he was chosen
to captain the Ma roo n s for the coming season . A s a
socia l lion he h as held down a re g ular da venport
sea t at the Platts H a ll for t hree consecutive seasons.

One cannot be with Dorothy long w ithout becoming
in terested in he r countless unique ex pression s. She
is one of our g roup who has individuality, w hich is
often manifested in the clever parties s he spo n so r s.
Some rather envy her for her recent expe ri ence as
a bridesmaid.

PAUL BRINKMAN
"Brink"
is seemin g ly one of t he m ost h a ppy-golucky of the Juniors. W e know, howeve r, that under
the veneer of hi s exterior are sterlin g qualities. Hi s
activities durin g his college career ha ve been varied.
Bes ides being a favorite with the fair sex he has
f eatured in athletics, and is a debater of no small
ability.

MERRILL BURNETTE
Because
they couldn't "burn-it" they called him
'"Da d." H e is one of our busiest Juniors. Besides
working at th e Journal he has as en viable reco rd in
debate. He is a m ember of the Men' s Glee Club,
a nd is t he " basso profundo" in the quartette. H e is
certainly getting pl enty of second-hand information
about the " Dutch" this year.

ALBERT CHANG
WARD BATMAN
Because the Junior Class wanted a banker in th eir
midst they went to Hornick and broug h t Ward to
Mornin gside. H e is known for being a sh rewd financier, a fact which is due to hi s Scottish ancestry,
a nd h e is a w izard on the clarinet. His mean lin e
of patter over t he telephone h as put him in good
sta ndin g w it h several promi s in g co-eds.

DERWOOD BECK
One of our gro up w ho we hope w ill be an en g ineer
som e day. Who knows but that fif teen years from
now we sha ll be riding over hi s steel constructed
bridges? We a r e s ure h e is a Junior of whom we
shall be proud. Perhaps hi s nickname "Buzz" indicates a few things about him.

OSCAR BECK
0. G.- "0-Gosh Beck" has journeyed way from
Sweden to develop hi s possibilities at Mo r ningside
College. Oscar h as been associated w it h the in stit ution for fi ve years, h av in g taken hi s a cademy work
at Morningside.
Beck proves hi s athletic ability on
the gridiron.
H e is often seen a mus ing Mi ss Brown
in the hall s (w hen h er attention is n ot claimed by
som ebody else ).

Forty

"Al" is one of our cosmopolitan stud ents who chose
to come a ll t he way from Shanghai, China, to go to
Morningside. H e is one of those fe l1ows whom you
cannot help not icin g on the str eet. or in the hall s,
because of hi s broad smile and cheer y face. H e has
proved himself a most capable fellow. Last year he
was the president of our Cosm opolitan Club, and
they tell us he was the best ever.

JOHN W. DALLENBACH
Whe n we wa n t som ething well done we quite often
ask John to do it. H e is one of our best-dressed
a nd best-liked Juniors, and we have heard from
some of the boys around schoo l that he has a line
with the co-eds that can't be duplicated.
He thinks
that some day he may go to California to imbibe not
only knowledge but also orange juice .

BLISS DEAN
Bli ss is a little older than the average studen t, but
t hi s only makes him the more in terest in g. Bli ss is
we ll- versed in forestry, for he is a r a nger out West
durin g the summer . Hi s little Ford and t he snowbanks on Milne r P ass are good companions, but
once in awhile he likes to come back to civilization,
and we are always g lad to see him.
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MARGARET DE WITT

GORDON FOGG

Margaret is one of the serious kind who does her
own th inking, which is saying something , nowadays.
Nearly every afternoon one can see her energetically
working in the biology labo ratory, bisecting someone's harmless cat. She spent her first years in
Africa, and has man y interesting ta les of life in
that far-off country.

Gordon is one of these people who are very hard
to find. H e has disting uished himself as a debater
and as an extem poran eous speaker in forens ics. As
a n athlete he is both Spanish and physical. During
t he sum.m er months he is a life-guard at a la r ge
summer resort in Estes Park. At present we understand that Gordo n is taxing his forensic ability to
the nth degree preparin g on the s ubject "How to
Win a Ma u rine."

STANLEY DITTMER
Stan is som ewh at of a triple threat man on the
campus. He is a ver satile m usican in fact he h as
conquered most of the instruments put out by the
Conn Company. Stan is also a "promising" young
chap. He promised a Pi that he will a lways be
true, and has promised the Juniors that h e will be
a track man and debater before he g raduates.

RUTH FRUM
Though Rut h is generally ou t of sight in t he Ma in
Hall, she can u s ua lly be found over at t he Con
m aking lots of sound .
( In other words, s he's a
Con servatory student). She is quiet, bu t her blue
eyes ha ve a friendly twinkle, and her presence in
a group of girls is a lways enjoyed-especially t hat
mus ical giggle.

LORENA DIXON
When it comes to translating Latin, Lorena can't
be beat. She is a m ember of Eta S igma Phi and a
girl who seeks diligently for k nowledge.
To her
wisdom is no burden; it just bubbles over in fun.
and we are very g lad that she decided to come to
M. C. instead of going to Western Union.

KATHRYN GANTT
"Pete" is a lways ready for a good time. She is
a jolly gi rl with a characteristic laugh, and is always
w illing to p ut herself out for anybody. She is a
lig h t-hearted maid, con tent, and one who has many
fri ends.

EVERETT DODGE

IMOGENE GILBERT

We can a l ways depend on E ve rett's talking in Main
Hall from one until five. His dark, curly hair and
c lever line make him a very popular Ju n ior m an.
H e likes his Saturday nights out.

Imogene is another Junior red-head, who seems to
get over pretty big w it h a certain blonde Tau Delt
forward named " J ohnny." She took t ime ou t this
sem ester to indulge in t he mumps, and her absence
was much bewailed. H er cheerful countenance m a kes
he r m any f riends, and these fr iendships are deepened
after knowing h er.

LLOYD DUCOMMUN
Lloyd is anoth er one of our prospective engineers
of whom we expect big things, som e day. Although
h e is qu iet about the halls, n everthe less the fellows
in the Physics lab w i11 vouch that h e is a "live
w ire" w hen i t comes to feeds, and installing radios.
H e is a classmate whom we are proud to call our
friend.

DALE GRABER
Dale takes life serious ly un til some f un appears.
Much of his time is spent in Phys ics Lab, where
h e is an assistant.
Installing clock system s and
lig h t p lugs is m ere p lay to him. Furt hermore, he's
a splendid friend and a t rue gentleman.

PERCY EBERLY
"Perk" is an active worker in both ath letics and
college affairs. Al though he fai led to return
for
the second semester, he h elped much during the first
se.mester in w inn ing Morningside' s basketball games.
We understand that he has found a sweet-Hart
hiding shyly in the Dormi tory.

EUNICE GRAY
Eunice' s blonde hair a nd big blue eyes do much to
increase her popularity.
She u sed to stay at the
Dormitory, but her m other decided t hat she would
have to come to Sioux City and take care of her
da ug hte r the second semester. Now Eunice sports a
ca r, but at least St an ley gets home once in awhile.

HELEN EMPEY
When we want som eo ne to play the violin , we call
on H elen ; w hen we want our h a ir marcelled . or
some a rt wo rk done, we again call on H elen. She
is a girl of va ried talen ts. and one of w hom th e
Juniors a nd Gib, a Sophomore athlete, a r e proud.

THELMA GRAY
Thelma is the g irl in t he bookstore who has becom e
proficien t at guessing t he book one wants w hen
one doesn' t know its n a m e. Thelma is a l ways w illing to do her share of work, and more, for Mornings ide and her many fr iends.

MIRIAM ENGELKEN
M i riam says that she didn ' t recei ve a good foundation in Algebra becau se her high-school teacher ran
off and got married.
W e're g la d, however, t hat he
didn' t marry Miriam, and that she could join our
class. She is a sweet, splendid friend, and has done
he r bit for t his Annual.
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ANNETTE GREENE
Annette taught school a few years, and t hen came
he r e to join the J un io r Class. She does ever yth ing
s he undertakes very well, even to keeping Professor
Cam pbell's rubbers safely behind the door.
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JAMES GRIFFITH
"Sonn y" r ises early every m o rnin g to op en t he
K ayp ee H a mburger S h op. Hi s ch ee r y s mile we lcom es
m a n y ea rly breakfaste r s.
H e u s·e d to be r ath er
bash f ul a s a fresh m a n, bu t we und er stand t hat thi s
q ua li t y h as been lost.

ELLEN HAMILTON
Ell en is r at he r quiet a nd unassuming bu t w ai t t ill
yo u know her. Becau se of illn ess Ellen was fo rced
to lea ve sch ool for a yea r , but we co n s ide r her a
welcom e a ddi t io n t o our c lass.
Som etimes t hese
t hin gs t hat are de layed t urn out t he best a f te r allcer ta inl y t hi s a ddi t ion to t he class.

HARRIS KERSLAKE
"Bill " has much fai t h in t h e old a d age, " Oppo rt unity kn ocks bu t on ce. "
Th e o ppo r t uni t y cam e,
s h e said " Yes," a nd n ow "Bill" has som eo n e to
p oli sh hi s pin f or him. H e en gages in bo t h f ootba ll
a nd bas ketba ll, a n d is a rea l credi t to t he Maroon
aggr ega t io n. Al t ho u g h "Bill " is in a posit ion w he r e
hi s t ime is n 't hi s ow n , h e d oes find so m e t ime to
spend a r ound sc hool.

MILDRED KITCHEN
N ext we find t h e " po lisher of t h e pin" t h ro u g h t h e
op er ation s of co inciden ce . Can s h e coo k! Bi11. we
all en vy yo u . "Ki tch " is one o f th e r eason s w hy
sounds of laug h te r r in g da il y a r o und th e Ma in H a ll,
a nd sh e is on e o f our j o lliest a nd most pop u lar
Juni o r s.

RUSSELL HAMMOND

MAX KROLOFF

" Ru ss" is one of t hose ra t her q uiet f e llows un t il you
get to kn ow him better . If you ca n 't find him w h en
y o u w an t to, just look a bo ut a bi t a nd m o r e than
like ly you w ill see him hi g h up on som e sca ffold
w ie ldin g a mig h ty p a in t b r u sh and brig h te nin g up
t he dra b w all s of some
building w it h hi s w hi st le
a n d his gay smile .

Al t h o u g h Max h as w on m or e h o nors t h a n m ost o f
us w ould da r e d ream o f he is very un assu min g , and
we all admi re him f o r it. Ma x has wo n n at ional
honors w it h hi s pleasing, co n vincin g , a nd powe rful
o ra tory . H e is r ead y to tak e eit h e r s ide of a debate question a t t w o hours' no t ice. H e is a kee n
thinker, a splendid f r iend, a nd a t rue ge n t lem a n.

LOIS HICKMAN
W e were so confiden t of Loi s's a bili t y t hat we elected
Sh e is a ve ry likable
her presiden t of o ur class.
a nd cap a ble g irl , and h as s ucceed ed in "oratin g ,"
d ebat in g, a nd m a kin g A 's a nd B 's in all he r class
work. Sh e just can 't help it t hat she radi a t es elect ri ci ty a nd accom p li s hes so much, seeing t hat he r
f athe 1· is en g a ged in t h at bus iness.

MRS. VERNAL INGRAM
Mrs . Ing r a m g a ve u p m a kin g a home fo r a supe rint endent to r eturn to Mo rnin gsid e and fini sh her educat ion . Needl ess to say . we a r e g la d sh e dec ided to
com e back t hi s yea r a nd jo in our c lass.

KRISTINE KUCINSKI
Kri sti n e d ecided to f ollow in her brother' s footste p s
a nd has become ve r y skilled on t he v io lin. Besides
attendin g classes sh e t eaches in th e public sc h ools ;
so w e don 't see "Kri s" a s mu ch as we desire. E ve n
at t hat, we can 't pu t mu ch over on Kri ssy.

LEONE LAKE
L eon e is our professor 's w ife-to-be, referen ces a bou t
w hi ch m a y be secured fr o m Ori on P. S he spends
most of h er t im e t akin g car e o f th e Con o ffi ce . S h e
is on e w ho d eserts t h e pl a in s of N ebraska to t r ave l
o ve r th e Big Mudd y to th e " Co w lege" o n t h e S iou x .
H e r unfa ilin g g ood na t ure is a so urce o f p leasu re
to a ll her fri ends.

GLENNARD LARSON
ROY JENNINGS
Roy is o ur va r s ity yell-leader from Bra dgate. H e
is o n e of t h e Annua l Board m ember s. a nd has spen t
much of hi s time la te ly collectin g s nap-shots. H e
a lso ta kes a n act ive p ar t in drama t ic a nd g osp el
tea m act iv it ies, a nd t he boys say he's qui te a steppe r,
even at Ames.

G1 enn a rd is t he Junio r L arso n tw in- blo nd e, bu t n ot
blue-ey ed o r curl y-haired.
Glenn a rd is ve r y mu ch
in te r ested in mus ical and bio log ical a ffa irs . W e und er stand fur t h e rmore that he spends m ost o f hi s
sp a r e t ime in Nebrask a .

GLENN LOWE
WESLEY JONES
" W eck" is our m ost immac ulate Juni o r. H e a spires
to be a foreig n diplomat. W e ass ure him t hat he
has t h e capacit y and a ll that it n eed s is d evelopm ent. W esley find s tim e to study plen t y, step some,
a n d keep t hin gs gen e r a lly goin g a round sch ool.

When i t comes to t h e p ia n o a nd t h e h a rmo ni ca,
Glenn ca n't be beaten. H e is one of t he best enterta iner s in t he Junior Class.
A s k t hose w ho s it
n ext to him in ch a p el. Glenn has a w onde rful way
with t he wom en , and hi s pin has disappea r ed alr eady.

MAURINE McCLURE
GERTR UDE JOSEPH
" Ger t" is t he minia ture person fr eq ue n t ly seen o n
h er wa y to a nd fr om classes. H er size m a kes t h e
chance to . pull th e . o ld a dage a bou t "good . t hi ngs
co m in g in s maI1 packages" a lmost too good to pass
u p . E ven t h ou g h we li terall y " look dow n" on her,
we do not d o so fi g ura t i ve ly .

J<

1

Big , brow n , snappy eyes a nd g olden h a ir can 't h elp
pro v ing a combina tion th at is disastr o us to m a le
h earts. W e don 't know w hether " R en e" likes r a in
bu t sh e ce r ta inly s hows h er prefe r en ce f o r ''F ogg ."
Furthermore, sh e has a love ly vo ice, ch a rmin g ma nn e r s. and is a ve r y dea r fr ie nd to m a n y Mo1·ning s ider s.

".:
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MADELINE McMULLEN

NELLIE NEALIS

W ebb may be a s mall town but it sends big girls
to Morningside. W e are not refe rrin g to Madeline ' s
s ize. She spends a lot of t ime debatin g and majoring in s uch things as history, but s he has found time
to e ndear herself to ever yon e who knows he r.

Nellie is the J u n ior' s idea of a perfect lady. She
says she w ill give lesson s i f we pay her enough.
H er "small" income she really finds in sufficient for
he r many wan ts. She left Cornell to "chase mosquitoes clown in Nicar agua," b ut at Mornings ide she
does m any other th ings in a very capable m a nner,
and is well liked by everyon e .

RALPH MAHLUM
Ralph is interested in a ll school events, and we're
a lways g la d to have him around. Mus ical organiza t ions c laim much of his time, but he has a business ability a lso t h at can't be duplicated. W e' ll be
sorry to lose him next year, but are sure that he
will ma ke a splendid doctor .

GEORGE NEIR
George is a nother on e of our pre-engineers w hom
we expect to hear b ig t hings about some day in the
f uture. H e is very quiet, but a very good studen t
a nd sticks to his wo rk un til it comes ou t right.
George always has a pleasant
s mile for a ll, and
should make a s uccess in hi s chosen work.

MARY MAYNARD
Mary be longs to t he set who do a million t hings
o utside of classes and still manage to make t he
honor roll. Mary's mot her and aun t came to Mo rningside. and Mary followed t he family tradition,
as
did a certain Chevrolet and its drive r .

LUCILLE O'HERN
S ing ing over the radio and winning Atwater Kent
contests are Lucille's favorite hobbies.
S he is a
valuab le asset to a n y o r ganization t hat she belongs
to. a l ways willing to s ing at their social function s.
It seem s that a good many of the college students
keep t he pavem ent hot o n the way to Lu's house, too.

GORDON METCALF
Gordon is rather a handsome fellow, ve ry well liked,
and capable. He was president of our c lass in his
sophomore year, has taken part in many school act ivities, and at present is doing his best to m anage
the business affairs of t his book. H e is doin g it
very well , and on t h e side manages to s pend cons iderable t ime with "Geor g ie," who may share his
fu t u re bus iness s uccess.

ELWIN MILLER
Elwin is a calculus shark- even gets ahead of t he
lesson once in awhile, but is considerate e noug h of
t h e remainder of t he class to keep t he fact to himself. H e seem s to be brilliant enough to get all
his lessons in a short t ime, and th en takes in all
t he shows at t he Park- a
r ecord few co uld equa l.

JOHN PALS
John, a young man w ith clever traits, came to Morningside with the fond hope of being a doctor.
He
ch a nged his mind when he m et Professor Ste inbre nner. and has decided to go to F lorida to t utor
a rich man's so n in German. He is Joe's r ig h t h a nd
man at t he tai lor shop.

KERMIT PERRI N
Ke rmi t came to us from Co rnell College, and we
were g lad to welcome him. Chemistry laborator y demands much of his t ime, as does also h is job as
waiter as Bi shop's Cafeteria. H e's another streetcar d evotee, n ot fro m cho ice but from necessity.

ROGER MOON

THELMA Pl XLER

Roger is one of those fellows whom one has to be
acquainted with be fore one really knows him. H e
h elps to keep up the scholastic standing of the Junior
Class. Socially he is a "Carry On" man. W e do n' t
know what would happen to Roge r if ' 'Honey"
would " Dye,'' n o r to "Honey" if t he r e was no
"Moon."

We are g lad that "Pix ie" ret urned to college and
joined the class of 1929. She takes a great interest
in basketball, hav ing played in the Yale-Ha r vard
games for t hree years. She a lso is a party to m a n y
of the activities of the Junior C lass and m ore especia ll y those of a certain senior T au Delt.

BENITA MOSSMAN
Benita is g r eatly interested in mus ic , and so spends
much of her t ime at the Con. W e see her in Main
Hall frequently, however. She has a gift of p lannin g clever partie
in fact , the good times at her
s lumbe r parties are n ever to be forgotten . She
keeps secr ets sple ndidly, too- she would h ave to.
wouldn't she ?

HELEN REID
H elen is one of o ur m ost popular and dependable
Juniors. I f there's a party to be g iven or something
t.o be done, H elen's a lways on the job. She keeps
the minutes for the Student Council, is a big factor
in W. A. A., and s hows her ability on t he Annual
Board- w hen she's n ot helping "som eone" t ra n slate
Spanish. She's one of th e "long and shor t of it,"
and a certai n Phi Sig ' s chief joy.

LAURA FAlTH MUELLER

ELVA RELMERS

"Lollie" is a minister 's daug hter, a nd acq uires a
different home address every so often.
Since she
r e-entered college the second sem ester the Main Hall
has been a lively place. "Lo llie" says she gets a
big "kick" out of life . P e rhaps her Tau Delt p in
and the Ford help.

E lva is one of the Junior "A" students. She decided to return to t he fold after teaching the little
Dutchmen the t hree R 's, and her return was welcomed . She journeys northward as often a s poss ible - three guesses why, besides her m othe r 's
cooking.
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VERA REISSER

GAIL SMITH

The other half of the long and short combination.
H er Velie, loaded down wi t h "'students" is a familiar figure on the campus, roads to Vermillion,
LeMars, and otherwise. H er piano-playing is a big
help a t the famous Saturday night spreads, and she
does everything e lse just a s well- even though she
is rather in terested in South Sioux at presen t.

"Brick" has added a b ri gh t spot of color to the
basketball court t his year. H e is a lso a m a instay
in the Band, where t h e clear me lodious tones of hi s
trumpet are often heard. Who knows but that t hese
s weet notes a ided in w inning E t hel's heart.

HAROLD RICHARDSON

Luella divides her tim e b etween the Con, Chape l
Choir, Madrigal Club. Orchestration class, and t he
Ma in H a ll. She's one of our prettiest co-eds--never
theless, she persists in sojourning in Oran ge City.
H er talen ts are varied, and she's a true-blue f riend.

LUELLA SMITH
They say that "Scotty" has ability in any line, part icularly a ny form of athletics. H e participates in
foot ball, bas ketball. and track while at school, and
plays baseball in the summer. It seem s as thoug h
Richardson is called to Omaha freque ntly to comfort
som e maide n's heart. P erhap s the curly hair and
cheerful s mile help.

DOROTHY RUBLE
Dorothy's Buic k was seen frequently on t he campus
first semester, usually loaded down w ith various and
s undry students . Dorothy is a ttending the University
of Arizona t his sem ester, and everyone greatly misses
her-not for her Buick alone---but because she is
rather a brilliant conversationa1ist and a valued
friend.

JEANNE SCHEFFERS
Jeanne is another girl who comes to us every day
from Se r gean t Bluff. At least the car ride is better
than having to ride the street-ca r. She is a Conservatory studen t, and is having much success in
he r chosen caree r.

RUTH SCHULER
Some day in the fu t ure we believe that Ruth will be
a second Jane Addams.. She is a major in Sociology ,
and much interested in this type of work. Furthe rmore, anything she undertakes she does well- rather
an unusual quality nowadays.

EDWIN STEELE
Edwin is one of the fellows seen frequently in the
Dormitory drawing- room. When not holding down a
davenport he works in t he Phys ics laboratory, a nd
we prophesy t h at some day he w ill be an efficien t
radio expe rt .

ESTHER STEELE
E sthe r g reatly helps to keep up t he scholast ic standing of the c lass. She is tall, di gnified, b londe, a nd
a true friend to all who know her. She is a faithful worker in Y . W., a nd is very much interested in
the work.

CHRYSTAL STEVENSON
Chrystal is one of t hose Juniors who is a lways
learning something from Repertoire class. She can
gene rall y be found wi th a certain Phi Sigma, eit he r
"heah of theah." H er moving out of t he Dorm was
greatly bemoaned by t he gang. H er pleasing p ersonali ty has gained her many friends .

EDGAR STEINBRENNER
WINIFRED SHARE
Winnie di vides her t ime among working in Zoology
lab, saying "number, please" at the Dormitory,
working on committees for college functions, and
planning
bungalows with a Morningside a lumnus.
Like all minister's daug hters she is frequent ly seen
at La ke Okoboji in the summertime.

If you see a tall, th in, dark fellow with a complacen t grin on his face, one w ho looks as t hough
he might come of a family w it h an ability to
"deutsch sprechen' ' profic iently then you'll know this
is none other than Edgar himself. H e plans to en ter
the e ng ineer's profession some day.

LEE STRAlN

JESSIE SHERWOOD
The Junior star athlete is Jessie. She has been a
big g un in all the W . A . A . activities, a nd will
have won her "M" sweater by the end of this year.
She assists in classes by relieving the boredom with
notes. She also took a vacation to part icipate in
the general run of mumps.

HAZEL SURBER

MARGARET SLETWOLD
Talking to a certain senior called J ohn in t he
H a ll seems to be one of Margaret's favor ite
t imes.
Ma rgaret manages. however. to get
grades a nd r eport for the Collegian. She has a
sweet smile and a cheery word for a ll.

Forty-eigh t

Here is a chap who h a ils from W ebster City.
"Stress" possesses a remarkable foresight, and is a
dreamer of powerful v ision s. If he isn' t assisting
Mrs.· C line at the Dormitory one w ill find h im in
Professor MacCollin's office t r ying to schedule a
few more Glee Club t rip s.

Main
pasgood
slow,

Hazel decided sh e
mumps during t he
of t he fi r st, but
take a vacation in
ing a nd dig nified,
debate! oh, m y !

needed a vacation. so had t he
month of February. She was one
not t he last by any m eans, to
th is m anner. She is very charmbut h eaps of fun. And can she
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VERDETTE WALTERS

YU SUNG TAI
Just on e look at " T a i's" n a m e , and you kn ow a t
o nce t hat yo u s hould like to know him better. The
boys a r o und the chem istry la b in his " Qua n " c lass
a re s ure of a j o lly t ime w he n he is t he r e. W e n umber him a mo n g t he first o f o ur fr iends, a nd are
very g lad he came to Mo rnin gside.

HOWARD TAYLOR
Howard t hin ks t ha t to t r ave l is a n education i n itself. H e cam e way f rom Seattle, W a sh ingt o n , to
attend Morningside . T he traveling fe ver ha s overtaken H oward agai n , a nd h e ha s mig rated to th e
U ni ve r s ity of Minnesota fo r t he p resen t sem ester.
The Juniors miss H oward, a nd hop e t hat he m ay
join u s a.gain n ext yea r.

To see "Shorty" co mi n g down t he street yo u woul d
t hin k he wa s going to a fire so m ewhere, but owing
to t he fact that h e is so trem en do us ly short he fee ls
t hat he mus t hurry to catch up with h im self. H e
find s t ime to be a st uden t -pa stor a t a s m a ll chu r ch
in Luto n, I o wa, balan ce a tray at t he Dor m , a nd
display h is pug ilistic ten den cies o n t he mat in the
gym to a profita b le a d vantage.

LE VANE WEAVER
L e V ane is a good stude n t and a ser ious worker.
H e is rather Qu iet u ntil you get him going. T he n
it is a q uestion of t r y ing to stop h im. H e stays at
t he Barn , and spends q ui te a bit of his ti m e working
o n his " o ld" car.

WILLIAM THACKER

VELDA WELLNITZ

" Buzz" is known a s the s lippery lit tle Ma roon halfback, a nd it would be ha t·d to dup licate him. He
a lso indulges in bas ket ball a nd ba seball.
It h a s
bee n r eported t hat Willia m ha s a wa y w ith t he
wom en- he probably
cha rms t he m w it h his piano
F urt hermore, he s urely f unctfoned e ffip lay ing.
cien t ly as a splinter of t his Annua l Boar d.

V e lda says li ttle but t hinks m uch. She is another
mus ic st uden t , is talen t ed, a nd in add ition has t he
r are g ift of com mon sen se. Sh e is a very sweet
g irl a nd o n e whom w e a re g la d to cla im a s a
Jun ior.

CLIFFORD THOMAS
· "Tommy" is rather shy or sedate, but t hese qu a lities o nl y m a ke him t he mo re att r active . H e is a
vocalist, s ing ing in bo t h Chapel Ch oi r a nd Glee
Club. Moreove r, t he r e' s m a n y a m a ide n w ho would
g ive he r a ll to possess Cliffo rd' s r osy cheeks, a nd
curly r a ven h a ir. Wh y do boys n eed su ch thin gs,
a nywa y?

GLADYCE TIMM
A lmos t a n y hou r of t he day o n e ca n go to th e Conservatory
a nd hear G ladyce p r actic ing voice , violin,
o r p ia n o. She is a g ir l of ta len t, w ho m t he Jun io r s
are
proud to cla im.

ALLAN WILLIAMS
"Al" is t he che f a t t h e P ark Cafe . H e is studyin g
en g ineering, and we k now he w ill be a success, for
h e is persiste n t , a nd is w illin g t o p u t in plen ty o f
H e says t hat t he rea son he doesn't da te
t ime.
often er is that h e has to go to bed Quite earl y.
Anyway, he's s uscepti ble !

WALTER WITT
" Let Witt Do Your P ri n t ing" is t he s logan w hi ch
we see up on t he s ig n in Ma in H a ll sometimes.
w hich onl y g ives us a hin t of t he sp lendi d work that
"Wa lt" does in h is photog r aphy wo r k. If there are
a n y p ictures to be take n he is th e r e t o s nap the m .
W a l t is one of t he o ld standbys o n t he gospel team.
a nd is a dandy f ello w.

BROWNIE WOOD
MARTH A LEE TOMLINSON
Ma r th a L ee' s sp ecial hobby is Eng lish literat ure . P e rhaps this has som ethi ng to do w it h her j ob i n t h e
Public Library. Ma r tha likes good t imes. a nd she
has a good m a n y of t hem, both w inter a nd summer ,
even t ho ug h late work at t he lib rary interve n es
occas io na ll y.

Brown ie's chief interest is mus ic. She plays cla ssical mus ic d ivin e ly, jazz w ith v im a nd v igo r, sings
in t he Ch apel Choir, a n d wea r s o ut p a i r s o f shoes
practicing the or gan. When a n yone wan ts a sympathetic
accom p a nist she ca lls on Brownie . Brown ie
a lso finds t im e to t ake car e of her grandmother,
a nd Gordon .

MARIE WOOD
ELIZABETH TURN ER
"Beth" fi nis hed t he cou r se offe red by a
in F o r t Do d ge a nd cam e to Sio ux City
o ne . Becaus e of h e r scho la r s hip, her
and he r sweet dispos it ion we t hink her
addi t ion to o ur c la ss, e ven t houg h s he
a great deal of t ime in p laces other t ha n

g ood sch ool
to a better
capabilit ies,
a valua ble
does spend
Mai n H a ll.

EUNICE WAHLSTROM
E unice believes in d o ing
Most of he r t ime is spen t
ing t h e p ia n o and v iolin.
lika ble.
She r ides the
perha p s t his accoun ts fo r

t hings we ll or not at a ll.
a t t he Con ser vatory stud yE un ice is Quiet but ve r y
street- car every morning ,
t he q uietn ess .

Ma rie showed h er wisdom by comi n g to Morni n gside
t his year a f ter spending t wo year s at W este r n
U nio n . She is a Con st ude n t , a nd a m em ber of t he
V esp e r Choir. W e are just gett in g acquain ted with
h er a nd like h er fine !

MER WIN ZW ALD
I f i t wer en 't fo r Me rw in's wi lli n g a nd efficien t ass is tan ce to u s in the Physics lab we som etim es wonder how we could eve r get a long. H e pla n s
t each ing Physics in a hi g h school som e day, a nd we
kno w he is bound for success. A certain fa ir damsel in on e of the town s a sho r t way f r om us is the
p r o ud possessor of his frater n ity p i n a nd th u s accoun ts for h is f requent absences o ver t h e weekend.
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Fift y

Fifty-on e

Scholarship

Winners

SENIOR SCHOLARSHIP
Einar Hau gen

Doroth y Day

J UNIOR SCHOLARSHIP
Helen Halley

SOPHOMORE SCHOLARSHIP
Geo rge Thornton

Fifty-two

Sophomores
Frederick Fi gert .............................. .......................................... President
Robert Van Horne ................................ Student Council R epresentative
Lucille Claerb out ............................ . ......................... ...... Vice -President
Henry Running .. ...................................................................... Sec retary
Louis Croston ............................. ...... ....................................... Treasurer

This class has successfull y passed through its earl y stages of development, having swelled somewhat with the honors bestowed up on it by the coll ege, and is
now growing vigorously. No t to be surpassed or outdone by an y of its predecessors
this class has made an enviabl e record fo r itself in the fi eld of debate and scholastic
attainment. Nothing that is attempted seems to spell failure because of the undaunted, conscientious efforts of the entire bod y. Finest of leadership ability has
been found in the depths of the membership, and the way in which the class business travels so smoo thly shows a fin ely timed organism.
As the Sophomore class become better acquainted with college life, they begin
to wonder and to formulate ideas on what college is reall y for after all. And they
have finall y come to the concl usion th at what they a re concerned with most of all
is in determinin g what they care for, what they cherish, and what they reall y mean
to create and fi ght for as long as they li ve . " Li fe," it has been said, " is like pl aying
a violin solo in public and learnin g the i nstrument as one goes on ." The Sophomores will continue their public perform ance with all the patience, thoroughness,
and skill which they have learned thus fa r - a nd their playing will grow better.
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A. Anderson, J. Anderson, M. Anderson, Archer, Baker
Barnum, Barte ls, Bartz, Batho, Beebe
Belli s, Berger, Bergeson, Binger, Birkett
Bottom, Brodie, Brown, Bruns Burgeson
Burrington, Cate, Chilton, Claerbout, Cook

Fifty-four

Crary, Croston, Currer, Danforth, Davies
d e Clercq, Dennison, Dep ler, De Witt, Dimsdale
Doane. Engberg. Erickson, Figert, F luhrer
Fredrickson, Gehrt, Gibbs, Gifford, Gimer
Goldberg, F. Gray, L. Greene, D. Greene, Han sen

Fifty-five
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Hatter, Hauff, Hjortholm, Hollenbeck, Hunsley
Hughes, Hutchings, Hylkema, Inlay, J acobsen
Jager, J ensen, C. J ohnson, E. Johnson, H . R. J ohnson
L. J ohnson, M. Johnson, W. Johnson, N . J ones, V . J ones
J oseph, Joy, King , Kingsbury, Kluter

Kokubo, Larsen, Leamer, L ease, Lindama n
Lindhart, Lindsey, L owry, McBeath, McBurney
MacMillan, Malcomb, Mellquist, Menter , Millard
Moeller, Mulla n, Newman, H . Olson, W. Olson
Ome r, Owen , Paddock, P arr, Peters

Fifty-six

Fifty-seven

Peterson, Plender, Plum, Powell, Price
Quirin, Rami ge, Rarick, Rasmussen Reed
Reynold s , Rice, Rietz, Rin ehart, Riordan
Rold, Romin ger, Rust, Salberg, Schaper
Schmidt, Schroeder, Schuldt, Schultz, Seamar

Shore, Shearer, Simonsen, R. Smith, Sterling
Stoakes, Stewart, Storin g , Strom, Swanson
T aylor, Thomas, Thompson, Thornton, Van Be nthem
A. Van Engen, Van Horne, D. Walters, M. W a lters Warntjes
Wilkin son, Willi a m s. Wirsig, Wi tt, Woods

Fifty-eight

Fifty-nine

Freshmen
William Noyes ____________ _______ -------------- __________ ________ ________ _______ ___ President
Paul Haviland ____ ------------------ --------- ___ _Student Council R epresentative
Genevieve Metcalf ______________ ·---- --------------- _____ ______ ____ _________ Vice-President
Dorothy Surber __________________________________ ____________________ Secretary-Treasurer

College might be likened to a book upon the pages of which each class writes
its own history. And, as the book progresses, each chapter becomes stronger and
more filled with action, the qualifying adjectives are more vivid, and each chapter
draws nearer the climax. Thus, the Freshman Class is beginning to write its own
Chapter in the Book of Morningside Coll ege Life.
Morningside's boast has always been of her Freshman classes. Each succeeding year has seemed to surpass the preceding one, with the result that this year's
class has been of excellent quality and strong virility. The Class of 1931 has not
failed in the goal which has been set before it. It has given us thus far the
best that it had to offer in the form of aspiring ath letes, future debaters, promising
singers, capable executives, good sports, and good scholars with a motto of "Each
for all, and all for each," not to speak of the witty, well-put humor which ever
circulates throughout its membership and throughout the school activities in a lifegiving stream.
The future of this class gives promise, and we are sure that the chapter which
it writes in the book will help to bring the vision of a more glorious Morningside
into a definite reality.

Sixty

Allman, C. A nde rson , Andrews, A rcher, Badde ley
Bailey, Balkem a, Barker, J. Ba rkley, Batman, Beall
Bell, Bierman, Bliven, Boaz, Boulden
Boyer, Broclkey, Brooks, Brown, B ue ll
Burgess, Cast le, Christensen, Conley, Countryman, Cramer

Sixty-one

Dallenbach , Darby, Davis. De Ruyter, Dodge
Down, Dun levy, Earl, Eber ly, Engelken, Enockson
Evans, Featherstone, Feldt , F ergu son , Figert
Foreman, Fullerton, Gehrki, Gibbs, G. Gilbert
E. Gilbert, Gleason. Glenny, Greever, Grunstad, Guernsey

Sixty-two

Gurney, Gustine, H ancer, Hannon, Harri ngton
Hart, Hartl. I. H arva li s, M. H arvalis, Havi land, Heidlebaur
Henton, Hicks, Hines, Hoover, Horton
Huff, Hulse, Hultman, Hurlburt, Jacobs
J en sen, D. Johnson, Kelly, Koenig, Kooyman , Kramer

Sixty-t hree
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SIOUX

Krause, Kusian. La ke. L apa n, Lea n
L einbaug h, McChesn ey, McDade, McLarnan, Mack, Mahlum
Mallory, Maste r s, Mead, G. Metca lf, Meyer
G. Miller , R. Mille r. C. Moor e, Mortimer, Morton
H. Mossman, M. Mossman, Munson, Noyes, Oggel, Oliver

Osborne, P arrott, P a u lson , P orter, L . Rasmussen
R a un, Rawson , Robson. Rode, Rozeboom , Rule
Rummel, Saunde rs, Schmidt, Schutjer, Seward
Sirken , Sonich ison , Southw ick, Spangler, Sp ringer
Steingraber, Stellingwe rf, Stephen s, Stoyovitch, Strong , Sur ber

Sixt y- four
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''The goo d of all ages wh o have been imbued with a passion for
righteo usness, have never hesitated to spend themselves generou sly for the
cau se they loved, the ad vancement of goo dn ess; nor should those who care
for what is beautiful ever hesitate to give th emse lves as liberall y to make
beauty prevail in the wo rld."- Bliss Carman.

Schoo ls of music exist in order that mu sic, the great, universal art, may contribute increasingly to the enrichment of life. No other art enter s so intimately into
the heart-life of all mankind ; none strives more faithfull y to increase the joy of the
world, and bring beauty nearer to all. Our workaday wo rld is sorely in need of
renewed strength, rekindled faith , higher nobility; and mu sic has ever ministered
with compelling appeal to these nee ds. Mo rningside Conservatory is pledged to
the task of training mu sicians of high ideal s; teachers whose highest aim and desire
is to serve a community with loyalty and dili ge nce. The teachin g staff is composed
of real a rtists, each one an outstandin g leader in his special fi eld. An increasin g
number of the schoo l's graduates are winnin g recognition for their accomplishments
in various lines of mu sic wo rk, and the future holds promise of still greater in fluence and usefuln ess fo r the Mornin gside Conse rvator y of tomorrow.
D. Swan son , Tad lock. A. Te Pas ke, B. Te Paske , G. Thomp son
M. Thomp son , Todd, Vander W il t , Van Dyke, Van Peu rsen , V oge l
Walker, Ward, Wate rm a n, W ienk, W iese
W ill enborg . W ille r, D. Wi ll iam s, E. Wi lli a m s, W il kin son
W il son, Wrigh t
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MUSIC GRADUATES
B. M. DEGREE
Ruth Gilbert

Frances Lucke

SCHOOL MUSIC MAJORS
SENIORS

Luella Smith
Gladys Timm
Lois McBeath

Conseravtory
April
April
April
April
April
May
May
May
May

Leone Tate
Eunice Wahlstrom
Jeanne Scheffers

Calendar

19, 1927
22, 1927
26, 1927
25, 1927
28, 1927
4, 1927
5, 1927
6, 1927
7, 1927

Velda Wellnitz
Marie Wood
Vernice Green

1927-1928

- Piano recital- Clara Asmus.
- Minneapolis Symphony.
- Piano recital- Ruth Walker.
- Piano recital , faculty number- James Reistrup.
--Morningside band concert. Director- Lester McCoy.
- Music Festival. Violinist- Harry Farbman.
- Music Festival. Morningside Chapel Choir.
- Music Festival.
- Music Festival. Combined orchestras- Morningside Symphony
orchestra and University of South Dakota orchestra.
May 12, 1927
- Piano recital- Mina Omer.
May 13, 1927
- Piano recital- Helen Quirin and Naomi Horwits.
May 23, 1927
- Joint voice and piano recital-Lois McBeath, Eva Snyder, and
Velda Wellnitz.
May 24, 1927
- Joint voice recital- -Helen Quick and Betty Mead.
May 25, 1927
- Piano recital- Jeanne Scheffers.
May 27, 1927
- Voice recital- Edith Held.
- Piano recital- Lois Craswell.
May 31, 1927
June 1, 1927
- Voice recital-- Ruth Gilbert.
June 4, 1927
- Piano recital by pupils of Miss Thompson.
October 5, 1927 - Farewell Concert- Ernestine Schumann Heink.
October 31, 1927 - Faculty series. Violin recital-Leo Kucinski.
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January 9, 1928 - Jacques Thibaud, violinist.
Concert Course.
February 14, 1928- Faculty series. Piano recitalJames Reistrup.
February 16, 1928- Men's Home Glee Club concert.
February 28, 1928- Faculty series. Piano recitalClara Asmus.
March 2, 1928 - Voice recital-Edith Held.
March 12, 1928 - Piano recital- Leonard Jacobsen.
March 15, 1928 --Joint voice and violin recital
- Violin, Helen Empey; voice,
Ralph Mahlum.
March 20, 1928 - Madrigal Club Home concert.
March 26, 1928 - Joint voice recital - Maurine
McClure and Eunice Gray.
March 27, 1928 - Voice recital- Lucille O'Hern.
- Morningside String QuartetApril 2, 1928
Presbyterian Church.
April 3, 1928 - Voice recital - Margaret Miller.
- Joint piano and voice recital
April 11, 1928
- Ruth Smith and Berma Rust.
April 12, 1928 - Piano recital- Elizabeth
Bryan.
April 13, 1928 - Joint violin recital - Florella
Kelley and Caryl Engelken.
April 16, 1928 - Piano recital- Elva Reimers.
April 17, 1928 - Concert Course. Minneapoli s
Symphony Orchestra.
April 18, 1928
- Joint recital - Gladys Rold
and Dorothy Currer.
April 19, 1928 - Piano recital- Mildred Sweet.
April 20, 1928
- Piano recital- Lila Tebbe!.
April 23, 1928
- Piano recital- Dorothy Riggs.
April 24, 1928
- Piano recital- Ruth Walker.
April 26, 1928
- Violin recital - Benita Mossman.
April 27, 1928 - Joint violin and piano recital
- Marion Hughes and Lloyd
Mitchell.
April 30, 1928 - Joint violin and String Quartette recital - Kristine Kucinski and Girls' String Quartette.
May 4, 1928
- Piano recital - Eunice Wahlstrom.
May 8, 1928
- Piano recital- Gladys Timm.
May 11, 1928
- Joint voice recital - Lois McBeath and Velda Wellnitz.
May 15, 1928
- Piano recital-Frances Lucke.
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Conservatory Students
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Atkinson, Carol
Archer, Inez
Brown, E. M.
Brown, Robert
Bailey, Ruth Erdine
Burgess, Marvin
Bottom, Helen
Bale, Gertrude
Bryan, Ida Elizabeth
Bonner, Lauren
Balkema, Lucille
Buntley, Harold
Burnight, Robert
Baker, Helen
Benbow, John
Bonifield, Leta
Budraka, Louise
Bliven, Mildred
Claerbout, Lucille
Chandler, Mary Margaret
Currer, Dorothy Mae
Conley, Marilla Grace
Champeny, Charlotte
Chilton, Amilita
Dodge, Mildred
Dallenbach, Lucille Eleanor
Dunlevy, Eleanor
DeRuyter, Martina
Danforth, William
Dittmer, Stanley
Elving, Edna
Eberly, Eileen
Engelken, Cary I
Evans, Claire
Empey, Helen
Edlun, Robert
Finney, Roberta
Flewel, Ruth
Frum, Ruth Lucile
Fisher, Martin
Green, La Vancha May
Gephart, William
Gedley, Harriett
Gilbert, Ruth I.
Greene, Lois
Guernsey, Wilmer
Glenny, Martha Ellen
Gaffy, Caryl

Green, Vernice
Gray, Eunice Dorothy
Hughes, Marian
Held , Edith L.
Haas, Gertrude Wilma
Harvalis, Irene
Harvalis, Marjorie
Jay, Dorothy
Johnson, Gladys
Jensen, Anna
Jordon, Phil
Johnson, Ethel
Jacobsen, Leonard G.
Kettle, Fletcher
Kelley, Florella
Kucinski, Kristine
Koch, Ruth
Lucke, Frances
Lokken, Hazel
Lowry, Wall ace
Lake, Leone Meredith
Leinbaugh, Bernice
Livingston, Robert
Meents, Orgona
McBurney, Clara Louise
Mossman, Benita
Moore, Mildred
Merris, Roy
Morgon, Edward
Myren , Arthur
Mossman , Mildred
Moore, Lorry
Mahlum, Dorothy
Moor, Kenneth
Moor, Elaine
McManigan, De Saix
Mosow, Dorothy
McClure, Maurine
Matson, Richard
Mahlum, Ralph Ray
McChesney, Jessie Lou
McMellan, Clarice
McBeath, Lois
Nash, Frances
Omer, Mina
Olmer, Esther
O'Kern, Lucille
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Olson, Moye
Price, Frances
Peters, Almyra
Paulson, Dorothy
Patterson, Helen
Palmer, Hubert
Petit, Alicia
Rinker, Vera
Riodan, Lola
Ru st, Berma
Riggs, Dorothy
Reimers, Elva
Rold, Gladys
Sibley, Edward
Sweet, Mildred
Stevens, George
Snyder, Constance
Smith, Ruth
Scheffers, Jeanne
Schultz, Warner
Saunders, Helen
Simonsen, Walter
Schneider, Ruben
Semon, Robert
Smith, Gail
Stoneking, Laura
Smith, Luella
Singer, August
Tinnk, Henry
Taylor, Wilson
TePaske, Agatha
Tebbe! , Lila
Timm, Gladys
Thompson, Gladys
Thomas, Clifford
TePoele, Vivian
Van Peursen, Edith
Van Horne, William
Van Engen, Anna
Ward, Shirley
Walker, Ruth
Woods, Marie
Wood, Brownie
Wilkenson, Greta
Wellnitz, Velda
Wahlstrom, Eunice
Yeaman, Hazel

" To be able to understand and appreciate literature is one step in interpretation:
to be able to present living thoughts and feelings to a li stenin g and eager audience
is another step of somewhat longer dimensions."
Expression is the manifestation of mental activity: the outward sign of life and
spirit. As the bobolink's song is the outflow of a full heart, so all true expression
obeys the same law - it comes from within outward.
One of the first steps in the development of expression must be the recognition
of the necessity of genuine possession. Impression must precede and determine all
expression.
Methods used in teachin g should be based upon psychological principles, developing real power by cultivating those qualities of mind and heart which are
fundamental in all true expression.
Morningside College offers such a course in the School of Expression. This
course is planned to cover three years, thereby making it possible for students to
combine the work in Expression with the Liberal Arts courses. Many, however,
not wishing to take the full course, select one or two hours, or private lessons.
During the first six weeks of the summer term, several courses are offered.
College credit is given this work as well as practically every course which the School
of Expression offers.

Seventy-one

R eed, Smi t h, W oods, Burge son, Ga n tt
Kohl, Soderstrom, Steven son, B li ven, Figert, Shore

Expression Students
THIRD YE AR

SE CON D YEA R

FIRST YEAR

Margaret Reed

Irene Kohl

Frances Figert

Lucill e Smith

Lucil e Foley

Charl otte Schroeder

Faye Wo ods

Chrystal Stevenso n

Rub y Wil son

Doris Burgeson

Mildred Bliven

Kathr yn Gantt

Madge Thomp son

Hazel Soderstrom

Emma Shore

Athletics

Seventy-two

The good sportsman has learned respect for rules. The good citizen has also
learned respect for rules, though the rules which he respects are more properl y
known as laws.
·
The good sportsman has learned fair play. The good citizen has also learned
fair play in that he is always tolerant of the political, economic, and religious
views of others.
The good sportsman has learned loyalty. The good citizen has also learned
loyalty, the basis of all sound organization.
The good sportsman has learned teamwork. The good citizen has also learned
teamwork, which is merel y another name fo r cooperation. A nation of individualists
would pass swiftly into anarchy.
The good sportsman has learned gameness. A good citizen has also learned
gameness in that he does not capitulate or whine when the tide sets against him.
The gambler lacks sportsmanship.
The good sportsman has learned democracy. The good citizen has also learned
democracy in that he recognizes no standard of human excellence save merit.
" That a keen, active mind be formed in a strong, virile body; that impul se
be tempered with reason, and self-expression restricted by law; that measurements
not of one's own making be recognized and accepted at their proper values; that
the courteous word and chivalrous deed be present even in the heat of combat, the
flush of victory, or the sting of defeat; that in the atmosphere of the classroom
these same ennobling principles, finding a fuller field fo r operation, may result in
the most perfect development of manhood - an athlete, a scholar, and a Christian
gentleman; these are the objects of college athletics."

Jason
Head of the A thletic Department .
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E. C. WENIG - Assistant Coach

If you hear a man with a slow, drawn out mann er of speaking you're quite sure
that it is " Obe" Wenig. " Obe" is the head basketball coach, assistant track coach,
and freshman football coach. He has proved him self worthy of all these positions.
" Obe" is well liked by everyone, even the ladies on the campus. During his college
career he was known as one of the best all-round athletes in Iowa, and therefore
is able to tell his men " just how it is done. " Once in a while he speaks in Chapel,
and he al ways wins the attention of the students on account of his splendid personality. He is very well liked, and everyone is proud of him.

THE ATHLETIC COMMITTEE
The athletic committee is one of the greatest assets
of the Athletic Department, and Morningside is certainly
proud of it.

EDWARD PIRWITZ

Director of Freshman Athletics

"Ed," as we call him, is the very able freshman basketball and track coach,
besides being " Saundy's" assistant, coaching the varsity line in football. " Ed" was a
lineman, and the captain, of Morningside's first conference championship football
team. He was a good football player and a real fighter. He still retains these
qualities and teaches his men goo d clean sportsmanship, inspiring them to do their
best. He is rather young in the coaching game, but obtains splendid results. " Ed"
shows interest and determination in everything and loves his work .

DOCTOR G. W. KOCH

Coach Saunderson, Professor Hayes and

Professor Van Horne compose this committee.
a creditable manner.

They work for the welfare of

Morningside above everything else, and as a result athletics have been placed on a high plane. At the present
time they are devoting their efforts to the securing of a
very badly needed Field House.

Trainer

" Doc" always has a smile for everyone. If one goes down on the football field
any night the boys are practicing football , he will see " Doc" standing there, smiling
and smoking a cigar. He is always "on the dot" and ready at any time to help the
boys. He keeps them in splendid physical condition, and the boys value him as their
trainer and friend.
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They

are very competent men, and take care of their work in
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Ralph Bastian, Captain

T he 1927 Football Season
W enig, Ri chardson, P r itchett, C rippen , Ge h r t , Mean s, Down , Beck, Rineh a r t
Saunderson, Cross, B astian, Brinkman, Pirw it z
Williams, Thacke r, H atter , Bart h olom ew, Sargea n t

The "M" Club
Ralph Bastian __ _______ ____ _____ ___ ____ ________________________ _____ President
Marion Sargeant ____ __ _____ ______ __________ ___ _______ _____ Vice-President
Haven Means __________________ ____ __________ ___ ___ S ecretary-Treasurer
The "M" Club is an honorary athletic organization. Any man
is eligible who has ma de his varsity letter in foo tba ll, basketball, or
track. Membership in this exclusive organization is a much coveted
honor because Morningside has a ver y high standard in Athletics,
which makes membership in this club. a prize to be attained. The
present or ganization has twenty-two members. In order to become a
full-fledged member in this club the pl edge must pass the initiation,
which in itself is no small matter. This, however, is nothing as
compa red with the satisfaction of being call ed an active member
of the " M" Club.
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The 1927 football season as a whole can be ca lled a success, a lthough Morningside won onl y three out of eigh t games. Success is measured not onl y by the number
of games won, but by the develo pment of character a nd virility in the men, and in
this Coach Saunderson was entirely successful.
When the season opened, " Saund y" fo und that he had entirely new ma terial
with which to work . This fact, however, did not lessen " Saundy's" patience and
determination to build a team, and he did this in such a splendid manner that he not
onl y built a team of which the entire student body was proud, but also fo rmed a
good nucleus fo r next year's team.
Western Union, on October the seco nd, came to Morningside for the first game
of the season. " Saun dy" put his new team upon the fi eld, and as a result of their
good teamwork the Telegrap hers were defeated 18 to 12. Western Union, with a
team composed of veteran men, came to Mornin gside with high hopes of defeatin g
the Maroons. They outweighed the Maroons twen ty pounds to the man.

In the first quarter the Maroons marched down to ·w estern Union's one-yard
line, but on account of a lack of scoring power were held fo r downs. The Telegrapher's line b raced a nd held well on the defense. On the first play, K amerer of
Western Union was downed behind his own goa l-l ine fo r a safety. These two points
were the first of the game.
In the second qua rter Crippen, of Morningside, passed to Cross, who was
downed on the two-yard line. F rom the two-yard line Abe Williams p lunged over
the goal-line, and Crippen ma de good the tr y for the extra point. The ha lf ended
9 to 6, as in this same quarter a pass by Western Union, Koch to Kamerer, gave the
Telegraphers a touchdown.
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Morningside's stone wall in the South
Dakota gam e

Immediately after the beginning of the
third quarter, Down of Morningside blocked
a Western Union punt, and Kamerer fell on
the ball behind his own goal-line to enable
the Maroons to secure another safety. Again
in the third quarter Down recovered a fumble
on the 22-yard line. After two end run s
failed, a pass was thrown to Means, who
raced over the line for a touchdown. Hatter,
who had taken Crippen's place, made good
for the extra point.
The Maroons did not score in the fourth
quarter, but the Telegraph ers succeeded in
pushing across another touchdown.
The
Maroons outplayed their heavier opponents
throu ghout the entire game.
The Score by Periods
BASTIAN Western Union ...... 0 6 0 6- 12
Captain
Morningside .......... 2 7 9 0- 18

center

The line down under a punt
Des Moines game

in

the

The Haskell Indian team came to
Morningside on October the eighth. They
succeeded in nosing out a victory in the
last minutes of play, and won 15 to 14. The
Haskell team was a strong aggregation, and
by holding them to such a close score the
Maroons showed that they had football ability. Morningside's line played well on both
the defense and the offense. The Maroons
led at first. and then they were equalled by
a Haskell marker. Then Down gave Morningside the second lead in the
BARTHOLOMEW game when he scooped up a
Captain. elect
Haskell fumble and ran 85
guard
yards for a touchdown. He
was assisted by good interference.
In the first quarter the teams played conservatively, and punted back and forth .
Neither team seemed to be able to score.
Not much offensive playing was shown by
either team. The first quarter ended with
neither team having any points.
In the second quarter the Maroons took
the lead by making a touchdown after a pass
from Hatter to Mean s. The try for the extra
point was good. But in this same quarter the
Indians blocked a Morningside punt and
scored a safety as the Maroon back fell upon
the ball behind his own goal-line. At the
end of the half the score was 7 to 2 in favor
of Morningside.
The third quarter was a hard fought period. The Maroons failed to make any
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points, and after the smoke of the battle of
the third period was over Haskell had scored
a touchdown, which gave them the lead 8 to 7.
The Maroons were trailing at this time, but
it was in this period that Down raced 85
yards for a touchdown, and the try for an
extra point by Hatter was unsuccessful. Then
Haskell started passing. Their attempts resulted in a touchdown which tied the score
14 to 14. Hawley of Haskell made good the
kick for the extra point which won the game
- a hard battle. The large crowd that
turned out for the game went away satisfied
because of the splendid manner in which
both teams had acquitted themselves.
For Morningside the stars were: Hatter,
Means, Bastian, and Down; while for
Haskell Captain Hawley, Smith, and DOWN
Brightman were the shining lights.
end
Score by Periods
Haskell ................................ O 2 6 7- 15
Morningside ........................ O 7 O 7- ] 4
On October the fifteenth the Maroon team
played Hastings College at Hastings. Th e
team was in good shape after the Haskell
game, althou gh they were still without the
services of Donald Cross, a halfback, in this
game. " Don" was hurt during the Haskell
game. " Saundy" put in his reserves, however, and Paul Brinkman was called to
" Don's" place at halfback.
In the first quarter both teams see- MEANS
sawed up and down the field. Neither
end
team made much ground in line plun gin g
nor end runs. In the second quarter th e
Maroons seemed to slacken their defen se and
as a result McCrady, Hastings quarterback,
started on an end run, cutting back over the
line and running on down the field for a
touchdown. He made a pretty run. Before
the half McCrady, of Hastings, again ran
back, this time to throw a pass. He stood
back and went into the motion of throwing a
pass, and seeing no one around he ran down
the field for the second touchdown. The
try for the extra points was good for both
touchdowns. The score at the half was 14
to 0, in favor of Hastings College.
In the third quarter the Maroons settled
down. Morningside did well on the defense,
watching every move of the enemy with determination to hold them. The Maroon s, by
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A punt in th e Haskell Indian gam e

A fumbl e in the Homecoming gam e
with Des Moin es

good straight football , marched down the
field fo r the first Maroon points. The try
for the extra point was no good, and the
third quarter ended 14 to 6.
The fo urth qua rter started out as if neither
team would score. The Maroons held Hastings fo r downs easil y. Morningside advanced
the ball do wn the field many times, but the
Hastings team braced and held. The quarter,
however, did not go scoreless, because the
Ma roons by hard straight fo otball again
pushed over another touchdown. The try for
the extra point was again a failure. This
made the game 12 to 14 in favor of Hastings.
Yet the Hastings team was lucky that the
whistle blew when it did, because Morningside was on her wa y fo r a nother touchdown .
For Morningside Brinkman, a reserve
CROSS
halfback, and Bastian did well, whil e
halfback
fo r Hastings McCrad y was the star.
The Score by P eriods
Hastings .............................. 0 14 0 0- 14
Morningside ........................ 0 0 6 6-12
October the twenty-second was Homecoming Day at Morningside. The Maroons
pl ayed Des Moines University before a large
cro wd of alumni and friends. The Tigers
edged out a 6 to O win over Morningside. It
was a heart-breaking defeat for the Maroons,
who many times were within scoring distance,
but fai led to have the punch to put the ball
over. Morningside made 18 first
THACKER downs while the Tigerswere getting
halfback
8. By hard hitting foo tball , and all
kinds of well-executed plays from passes to
line plays, the Maroons drove through the
Tiger defense to within scoring distance four
times. The first time the Tigers received the
ball by intercepting a pass. The second time
Morningside lost the ball on downs. The
third time the ball was lost on downs, and
the fo urth time the Maroons lost the ball by
the decision of the official.
In the first quarter Means kicked off fo r
Morningside to Ridenour of Des Moines, who
returned the ball 10 yards. They failed to
make their downs, and Morningside took the
hall on the 50-yard line. Brinkman circled
Des Moines' right end fo r 10 yards and first
down. Then Morningside failed to make her
next downs; so Des Moines took the ball on
spinner play" by South Dakota,
the 47-yard line. The Tigers made their
Thanks giving Day

S outh Dakota U. fails to gain against
the M aroon line

A

Action in the opening game with
downs the fi rst time but failed the secon d
W estern Union
time, and were forced to Morningside's 10yard line. Morningside took the ball. Hatter, on the first play, punted to the Tigers,
and the ball landed on Morningside's 38-yard
line. Des Moines made their downs, and the
ball was on the 22-yard line. They fumbl ed
on the third down, and Morningside's end,
Down, recovered the ball on the 14-ya rd line.
Hatter, the Ma roon quarterback, made it fi rst
and ten on two plays. On the second pl ay
Morningside fum bled. The Tigers took the
ball, but failed to make their downs. The
quarter ended Morningside 0, Des Moines 0.
The second qua rter started out with Morn ingside in possession of the ball. After failure to make downs, Hatter p unted to Ridenour. On a pass the Tigers made it first and
ten. The pass netted them 11 yards. WILLIAMS
On line plays they made 10 yards
fullback
and first downs. Then a pass for 18
yards put the ball on the Maroon 7-yard
line, and first down . . Stykes made 2 yards
off right tackle. Ridenour got a yard off
guard. Williams replaced Bohm for Des
Moines. On the next play Williams, the reserve, took the ball aro und end for a touchdown. Means blocked the kick for the extra
point. Then Des Moines kicked off to Morningside, who took the ball down to the 23yard line. Here they were held fo r fo ur
downs. The Tigers fail ed to make their
downs and punted. Brinkman made BECK
seven yards. Des Moines was offside on
the next play. I t was Morningside' s ball tackle
first and ten to go. In the next series of
plays a pass from Brinkman to Means gained
17 yards. The ball was on Des Moines' 20yard line. Here the Tigers held Morningside
again for downs. Des Moines punted and
Hatter recovered the ball. Morningside
made 10 yards by a pass to Hatter. On the
next plays Morningside fail ed to gain. Hatter punted. The half ended Des Moines 6,
Morningside 0.
To start the third qua rter Means kicked
off fo r Morningside. Des Moines failed to
make their downs, and punted to Morningside. Two plays, one by a halfback,
netted the Maroons 6 yards, and Hatter made
it 10 yards and first down. Will iams broke
through the line fo r 10 yards. Morningside
T hacker wit h the ball and the crowd
fail ed to make her downs on the next three
on its feet

k
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A be Williams

hitting the line

Th acker on an off tackle play

plays and so punted. The .Tigers fail ed to
make their downs and punted. It was Mornin gside's ball , and on the third play Brinkman passed to Means fo r a 20-yard gain .
The ball was on the 30-yard lin e but Morningside fail ed to make her downs. The
quarter ended Des Moines 6, Mornin gside 0.
It was Des Moines' ball , but they fail ed
to make their dow ns. Mornin gside then took
the ball but she had to punt after failure to
make enough yardage . Crippen came into
th e game to repl ace Hatter. Mornin gside, on
two pla ys, one by Brinkman fo r 4 yards and
one by Crippen fo r 9 yards, made its first
down. Crippen passed to Th acker for a gain
of 20 yards. The Maroons kept advan cin g
th e ball until it rested upon the one-yard lin e.
Here a fumble b y Thacker lost the Maroo n
chan ce to score.
Th e Maroons
HATTER
tried again to reach the goal-line,
quarterback
but the whistle bl ew before it was
done. Th e game ended Des Moines 6, Morn ingside 0. For Morningside Hatter and
Brinkman were the stars, whil e William s and
P arrott were lumin aries for Des Moines.
Th e Score by Periods
Des Moines ............................ 0 6 0 0- 6
Mornin gside .......................... 0 0 0 0- 0
On October the twenty-ninth Nebraska Wesleyan came to play Mornin gside. ,Th e Maroo ns were bound for a victor y after the
Homecomin g defeat. Morningside won the
game 7 to 0. The Maro ons still
RI CHARDSON showed inability to score because
guard
of a lack of punch, or the team
wo uld have wo n by at least three touchdowns
- if th e yardage gain ed from scrimmage can
be used as a basis
Mornin gside made 13
first downs to Wesleyan's four.
Mornin gside took " tough breaks" at th e
close of th e first and second halves. At the
close of the first the Maroo ns had the ball
on Wesleyan 's 14,-yard lin e. and as the gam e
ended, Strom, Maroon halfback, had carried
the ball to the 3-inch lin e.
The gam e itself was a seesa w affair, with
both team s failin g in the critical moments,
but the boys mu st be congratul a ted upon
their hard playin g.
It was in the seco nd quarter that Morningside made the points which won th e gam e.
Means led the spurt that carried th e ball
nearl y the length of the fi eld and brought
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Mornin gside the victory. With the ball on
the 23-vard line, Means faked a punt and ran
around left end fo r 20 yard s. Then Hatter,
the Maroon quarterback, got a wa y for a gain
of 15 yards aro und the oth er end . Then
Mean s made another gain of 7 yards aro und
ri ght end. On the nex t play Ha tter ran back
a nd threw a pass to Means, who dashed across
the goal-line for the winnin g touchd own.
Hatter made goo d the try for the extra point.
For Wesleyan, Manchester, end, was th e
prin cipal scorin g threat fo r the conquered, as
well as the defensive star. He carried the
ball a t times and made some goo d gain s.
T he Maroon fan s gave him a hand when he
left the fi eld . F or Mornin gside " Hooley"
Mean s, who carried th e ball in the backfi eld ,
and played end, was the main star ; CRIPPEN
whil e the playing of Al Bastian was quarterback
one of the high spots of the tilt.
Bastian has a reputa tion fo r analyzin g plays,
and i n this game lived up to his reputation.
Two rese rve backs who showed real pro mise
of foo tball ability in this game were Strom
and Goldberg of Morningside.
The Sco re by P eri ods
Nebraska Wesleyan ................ 0 0 0 0- 0
Mo rningside .......................... 0 7 0 0- 7
On November th e third " Sa und y" took
twenty-one men to Brookin gs, where Morningside was to play South Dakota Sta te at
their annual Hobo Day celebrati on BRINKMAN
on November the fifth . State celehalfback
. H. obo Day b y def eatbra te d their
in g the Maroons 44 to 7. Mo rnin gside was
outpl ayed most of the time by th eir heavier
opponents, b ut neverth eless they didn ' t accept defeat without a fi ght. The Ma roo n lin e
was li ght fo r the heavy opponents backfi eld
and lin e. The State men made long runs,
but Cross of Mornin gside opened th eir eyes
with his dash of 70 yards.
In the first qua rter, after two minutes of
pl ay, Cri p pen of Mo rnin gside punted on his
ow n 40-yard line. Smith in two slashes off
tackl e made 41 yards. Hardin g, Sweinfurt,
and Smith added 10 yards mo re, and Smith
went off tackl e fo r a touchd ow n fo r State.
Th e tr y fo r the extra p oint was no goo d.
Morningside was un abl e to gain after receivin g the nex t kickoff, and punted to State's
4,0-yard lin e again . On the first play Smith,
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Kicking goal against Western

Union

M orningside charging on defense
against Wayne No rmal

The Maroons playing before the Hobo
Day crowd at South Dakota State

A Des Moines U. split play
H omecoming game

in

the

of State, went off tackle, evaded the secondary defense, and ran 60 yards for another
touchdown. Frandsen did not make good the
try for the extra point.
On the next kickoff Morningside nearly
scored when Williams passed the ball to
Cross, who dashed 70 yards before he was
brought down. A fumble at this time robbed
the Maroons of this chance to score, and
State punted out of dan ger. Smith of State
was replaced by Shaefer, and Englemann
was also substituted. Morningside failed to
make her downs, and on the next play Englemann went off right tackle and dashed the
remainder of the way for a touchdown.
Frandsen's kick this time was good.
A few minutes later Shaefer intercepted
a Maroon pass on his own 20-yard
STROM line and ran in a clear field 72 yards
halfback for a touchdown. This ended the
scoring in the first half.
On the opening kickoff of the second half
Englemann, a State back, returned the ball
69 yards before he was brought down. He
added 13 yards on the next play, and after
two more plays. which failed to gain, he
broke through for his second touchdown.
Alert playing by Down, Morningside end.
gave Morningside her only points. State had
punted to the 50-yard line . and the ball was
rolling around on the ground with nobody
to claim it until Down grabbed it and ran
across State's goal. Hatter made good
GEHRT
the place-kick for the extra point.
tackle
State's next touchdown came in the
fourth quarter. Baker, a substitute, made
the score. A Morningside fumble on the
Maroon 5-yard line gave State the ball on
the next kickoff. Baker went around end for
the touchdown.
There was no further scoring. For State
outstanding men were Smith, Englemann,
Shaefer. and Baker. For Morningside Captain Ralph Bastian. Means . Crippen, Kerslake, Williams, and Down played the best.
A crowd of ten thousand witnessed the game.
The Score by Periods
South Dakota State_·-·-·-·-·-··· 12 13 6 13-44
Morningside --··-·-·-·-·-------·-·-· 0 0 7 0- 7
On November the twelfth Wayne State Normal from Nebraska came to play Morningside in the old traditional game. Last year
Wayne was given the small end of a 63-0
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defeat. They came with the thought in mind
that this year Morningside would meet defeat at their hand s. But this was not the
case. Morningside battered the line and ends
of the Wayne defense, and won by a 45 to
0 score. Wayne fought hard and determinedly, however, until the final whistle blew.
The Maroons were still feeling the stin g of
their last whipping, and, being in no friendly
mood, they simply walked away with the
points. Morningside took the ball down the
field almost at will, but the " Wildcats" held
good for half of the game.
In the first quarter neither team took any
chances, and each team punted freely. In the
last part of the first quarter, however, Morningside started an offensive play with end
runs and plunges through the line, KERSLAKE
which soon resulted in a touchcenter
down.. The score was Morningside
7, Wayne 0.
The second quarter started with both team s
fighting hard. The Maroons had the edge
on both the defense and the offense. In the
latter part of this quarter Bastian, Morningside center, intercepted one of Waynes' numerous passes. This started the Maroons upon
another offensive drive. Soon another touchdown was added. Crippen missed the kick
for the extra point. The game at the half
stood: Morningside 13, Wayne 0.
The third quarter started out with Morningside in possession of the ball.
RINEHART
Morningside kicked to Wayne and
tackle
Wayne made a fumble which
"Hooley" Means recovered. At this time a
fifteen-yard penalty for holding was imposed
upon Wayne. The ball was then within easy
scoring distance. On the next play Abe Williams crashed over for a touchdown. Crippen's kick was good.
A pass from Crippen to a halfback started
the Maroons' next march for a touchdown.
By end runs and smashes the ball was placed
upon the 12-yard line, from where Cross carried it over the goal-line for another touchdown. Later in the quarter Down recovered
a Wayne fumble, and by more offensive playing another touchdown was the result.
The high spots of the fourth quarter were
passes by Crippen and Strom to Means, which
rather awed the Wayne team , and gave Morningside another touchdown. To top it all off
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Throwing Des Moines for a loss

Morningside's line working against
Wayne

SIOUX OF VISION

" Rabbit" getting away for end run
against Western Union

A criss·cross developing against
Wayne

Goldberg, a Maroon halfback in the last few
minutes of play, dashed around Wayne's
right end for a touchdown. He ran 20 yards.
Wayne never at any time really threatened a
touchdown. "Saundy" substitu ted freely in
the game. For Morn in gside the stars were
Means, Bartholomew, and Bastian, · while for
Wayne Mayberry was outstanding.
The Score by Period s
Wayne State Normal... ......... 0 0 0 0- 0
Morningside ....................... 7 6 19 13-45
The University of South Dakota, Morningside's traditional . Turkey Day rival s, came
here to do battle on November twenty-fourth.
It was a hard fought game, and at the close
of the struggle the score was 22 to 7 in
favor of South Dakota. Their win over
Morningside gave the University of South
GOLDBERG Dakota the North Central foo tball
halfback
championship. The Maroons, however.. made the sweat come out on
the "Coyotes' " brows a number of times, and
played the game so well that they received as
many congratulati ons as the winners.
The Coyotes received the kickoff, and by
virtue of line plays and end runs they drove
to Morningside's 12-yard line. The Maroons
sensed the danger and tightened their defense . They held the Coyotes three straight
downs, but on the fourth down the University
of South Dakota team place-kicked goal. Thi s
netted them three points. Clancy kicked the
PRITCHETT goal for the invaders. Morningside then received and advanced
fullback
the ball to the 50-yard line. It
was here that the Coyotes received a break
and intercepted a Maroon pass. Crockett,
who did the intercepting, ran in an open field
for a touchdown. The try for the extra point
was no good. The quarter ended South Dakota 9, Morningside 0.
Earl y in the second quarter Crippen was
substituted for Hatter at quarterback. After
a few plays of end runs and a lin e smash.
Crippen threw a pass to Down, who ran 25
yards for Morningside's first touchdown. The
fans stood up in their places and yell ed. The
kick for the extra point was good . The half
ended, South Dakota University 9, Morningside 7.
In the third quarter the Maroons had the
edge easily over the Coyotes. Twice Morningside, by hard end runs and line plunges,

brought the ball within easy scoring distance
only to lose it. It was this which probably
lost the game for the Maroons. The Coyotes
were at the mercy of the Maroons and could
not do a thing. The third quarter ended:
South Dakota University 9, Morningside 7.
In the last quarter of the game the Coyotes
took advantage of a break, and Stensland,
So uth Dakota's end, blocked a Maroon punt.
South Dakota recovered it and in two plays
crashed over for their second touchdown. The
Maroons then braced up and held the Coyotes
for a whil e. Then Gidley broke th rough
Morningside's line and reco ndary defense and
dashed down the field 55 yards for their third
and last touchdown. The Maroons elected
to receive and on the kickoff a Maroon back
brought the ball up the field 45 yards. Morningside then threw passes, until one was DAHM
intercepted by theCoyotes. The Coyotes
held th e ball and the game ended : Uni- guard
versity of South Dakota 22, Morningside 7.
For Morningside the stars of the game were
Crippen, Bastian, and Bartholomew. while for
the Coyotes Crockett, Gidl ey, and Stenland
were ou tstandin g.
The Score by Periods
University of South Dakota 9 0 0 13-22
Morningside -----····-·-·-·--···--·- 0 7 0 0- 7
In reviewing the season we can say that in
spite of the games lost thi s year's football
seaso n was a success. Morningside lost many
of the veteran players of last year A s plit play
by graduation. "Saund y" had to rein th e Des
build a new team . This year four Moines game
players - Means. Captain Bastian, Cross, and
Down - will be lost.
The leader of the 1928 football squad is
Frank Bartholomew, a guard, who has had
tw o years of varsity football. " Bart" is a
steady player and a hard fighter, with the
Morningside spirit. "The prospects of a winning team are very promising, as not many of
the men will be lost by graduatio n and a
number of freshmen of ability are eligible
for the varsity next fall.

Breaking through the Wayne line
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M orningside nears South Dakota's goal
Thanksgiving Day

THE 1927 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
October

l

Western

October 8 Haskell

Union ........................ 12

Morningside.................... 18 ( here)

.................................... 15

Morningside.................... 14 (here )

October 15 - Hastings College ....................14

Morningside.................... 12 (there )

October 22 - Des Moines U ........................... 6

Morningside.................... 0 (here)

Wesleya
s k an ................ 0
October 29 N e b r a
November

5- South Dakota Sta te................44

November 12- Wayne State

Morningside.................... 7 ( here)
Morningside.................... 7 (there )

Normal ........... 0

Morningside....................45 ( here)

November 21- South Dakota U....................... 22

Morningside.................... 7 (here)

The new men who won letters are :
Oscar Beck- Tackle
Wellington Rinehart- Tackle
Harold Richardson- Guard
Jerome Gehrt- Guard

Charles Down- End
Wesley Ha tter- Qua rterback
Lowell Crippen- Quarterback
Walter Pritchett- Fullback

Those receiving the award fo r the second or third time a re:
Captain Ralph Bastia n- Center
Haven Means- End
Frank Bartholomew- Guard

William Thacker- Halfback
Abram Williams-Fullback

THE ALL CONFERENCE TEAM

First Team
End ....................................... Somers, Creighton
End ....................................... Stensland, South Dakota U.
Tackle...................................Mailland, Creighton
Tackle ...................................Pa rmeter, South Dakota State
Guard .................................... Canigha, Creighton
Gua rd ....................................Brevick, South Dakota State
Center.. ........... ..................... Bastian, Morningside
Quarterback ......................... Bacon, South Dakota U.
Halfback.............................. Crockett, South Dakota U.
Halfback...............................Shaefer, South Dakota State
Fullback............................... Beha, Creighton

Means, Morningside's end, received a pl ace upon the second North Central
team, and Bartholomew, a Maroon guard, and Thacker, Maroon halfback, received
a position upon the third all .conference team.

Eig h ty-e ight

Stewart, Han ce r, Scott, Ra un, McLa.rna n
Beckwith, St ron g, Ang lo, De Groves, A n drews, Mead
Seaman, W iller , VanderWil t , Busker, Huff

Freshman Football
At the fi rst call a goodl y number of freshmen donned the gray football unifo rm
kept for the scrubs fo r the initial practice. Coach " Obe" Wenig managed to get
them to work together with p recisenes3 by the end of the season.
The frosh team showed up well against the varsity. There were many men
who displayed real foo tball tactics. The team gave the varsity much competition
and battle. There is a weal th of material in these men who are gorng to bear the
banner of the Maroons in the futu re.
Those who succeeded in winning numerals are:
Stewart ..........................................Center
Bradstreet .................................. R. Guard
Willer ........................................L. Guard
Busker ......................................R. Tackle
Ra un ..........................................L. Tackle
McLa rnan ......................................L. End
Mead ............................................ R. End
Beckwith ...................................... Quarter
Kettle ............................................R. Half
Andrews ......................................L. Half
VanderWilt (Captain ) .............. Full back

Strong

L. Guard

Hansen...............................R. End
Holman ........................................L. End
Huff ............................................Qua rter
Haveland ...................................... R. Half
Waitt ............................................L. Half
Seaman ...................................... Full back
Degnaccer ..................................Full back

Eig h ty-n ine
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Haven Means, Captain

The

Mullan, Fi gert
Figert,

Berkshire, Beebe, Burrington, Jennings
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1928 BAsketball Season

This year's basketball season may well be called a success. The Maroon s
step ped into a tie for third place in the Conference rating by defeating South Dakota
State in the last Conference game. The Conference titl e went to North Dakota
University, and secon d place went to South Dak ota University, while the North
Dakota Aggies placed fourth.
Mornin gside fini she d up the season in Conference games by defeatin g South
Dakota State, which showed that they were well recovered from the middle season
slump. The Maroons started out with an easy victory, and it looked as if the Morningside team would take the Conference title. Bastian, Means, and " Perk" Eberl y
formed the front line at first, while reserves in the form of a " pony team ," composed of Hatter, John son, Collins, Kingsbury, Kerslake, and Smith were ready to
take the floor when needed. Also, Jerry Gehrt and Lowell Crippen stood out as
guards. " Hooley" Means lacked but one point of eq ualin g the hi gh scorer of the
Conference
which is an honor for any athl ete to win. The bo ys always played
clean basketball, and fought hard the whole game. " Obe," our coach in basketball,
sh ould be given the credit for developin g such a team, especiall y, as always shows
good sportsmanship.
The first game of the season was with Au gustan a College on December 14. The
Maroons made it an easy victory, by defeating th em 41-24. Mo rnin gside's defense
fun ctioned well, and the boys showed good teamwork. " Obe" used about ever y
player he had. Bastian, Means, and Hatter were ou tstandin g for the Maroons. The
starting lin eup for Morningside was P. Eberly, Bastian, Means, Gehrt, and R. Eberly .
The next game on the schedule was with Western Union. This game al so was
easy for the Maroons. " Obe" sub stituted freely in the game, using fifeen men before
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the tilt was over. Morningside's defense
worked well, and Western Union found it
almost impossible to get a short shot at
the basket. The Maroons broke quickly
on. the offense and piled up a total of 44
points while Western Union was gathering
MEA
20. N
Abe
S
Williams and " Red" Smith
showed up well as guards while
t
center
.
'
Bastian, Means, and P. Eberly made
the defense function well. This January
7th game was the second straight victory.
January 9 the Wayne Normalteam invaded Morningside to beat the Maroons,
but Morningside did not consent to run ,
and as a consequence Wayne was beaten
48-15. The Maroons had little difficulty
in defeating the invaders, as the score
shows. The Maroons showed a speedy offen se. At the half the Maroons were leading 23-7. Bastian was hitting the hoop
regularly and accounted for nine fieldgoals, ·while Means made four. "Obe"
again substituted freely, and used fourteen
BASTIAN men. Morningside's defense also
forward
worked well. Gehrt made a good
showing by stopping many of the
Wayne spurts. Wayne's threat was Groger, a running guard who made some long
shots.
The first conference game was played
on January 14. With high hopes the
Maroons were anxiously waiting to encounter the North Dakota University five.
The outcome was in the Maroons' favor
because Morningside won the game 32-19.
This victory gave the Maroons the hope for
a good showing in the "Title Race." They
took an early lead, and were never headed.
It was a well-played game with both teams
fightin g hard. The Maroon defense and
EBERLY offense functioned well.
In the
closing minutes of play " Obe" sent
guard
. the " pony ,, team, who not only
in
held the Nodaks, but succeeded in making
two field-goals. Means and Bastian starred
for Morningside, and Letich and Boyd for
the odaks.
On January 20 the Maroons encountered South Dakota University and won a
second Conference game 26-18. This game
had much stalling. The two teams battled
on even terms, and at the half the Univer-

sity led l 4to 12. " Obe" sent his men into
the second half with confidence, however,
and the Maroons battled on even terms
until about ten minutes to go, and then
Bastian caged some baskets which put the
Maroons in the lead. " Obe" must be given
credit for the way he substituted
his men, and credit must also be CRIPPEN
given to Bastian for his work.
guard
Crill was outstanding for the Coyotes.
On January 28 the Maroons met the
North Dakota Aggies, and suffered their
first Conference defeat. The game started
slow with North Dakota stalling. The
Maroons, however, broke up the stallin g
by playing a man to man game. Durin g
the whole game the teams might be said
to have battled on even terms. Morningside missed some set-up shots. " Obe"
used eleven men in the game. For Mornin gside " Perk" Eberly and Means were
outstanding, while McPherson, Gergen,
and Bliss were outstanding for the victors.
The score was 28-25.
On February 3 the Maroons again GEHRT
met the University of North Dakota.
guard
The game ended in defeat for Morningside.
The boys from the north won 26 to 19.
North Dakota University had a hard time
winning this victory, and played over their
heads the entire game. The Maroons
showed a hard fighting team. Four baskets in the last minutes of play by a North
Dakota substitute broke the lead for the
Maroons. For Morningside Hatter, who
filled the place left vacant by Eberly,
Means, and Bastian starred, while for
North Dakota University Soldberg was
outstanding.
After the North Dakota U. game the
Maroons journeyed up to Fargo to
play the North Dakota Aggies. The HATTER
Aggies lost to Morningside 31-24.
forward
This victory put the Maroons in a tripletie for first place in the Conference. The
outstanding performer for the Maroons
was Means, who made nine field-goal s.
The Aggies, however, played without McPherson, their center, who was dismissed
on account of scholastic difficultie \ but
they fought hard and gamely. Gergen was
the outstanding performer for the Aggies.
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The Maroons showed a great eye for the
basket, and good defensive work.
February 7 the Maroons sai led to
Omaha to meet Creighton. The Creighton
team proved too much for Morningside,
and defeated them 57-23. The Maroons
KINGSBURY fought gamely and hard. The
Bluejays started ou t with a goal
forward
by Diesing. The Maroons had
bad luck on many of their shots, or otherwise the score wou ld not have been so big.
"Obe" tried many combinations but to no
avail- the Bluejays were "hot." Jensen,
Creighton's lanky center, was too tall for
Means, and this gave the Bluejays an advantage. For Morningside Means and
Bastian did well , while Diesing and Jensen were outstanding for Creighton.
The Maroons went to Vermi llion February 11 to meet the Coyotes, and were
defeated 21-11. Bastian opened th e scoring with a short th row. The Coyotes came
back with a basket. From then on the
COLLINS Co y o t e s " played safe" and
watched their passing and watched
center
" Hooley" Means. Syverson was
the high point man for Vermillion, whil e
Morningside
Bastian led the Maroon.
made good seven out of ten free throws.
At the half the game was 11-8 in Vermillion's favor, and in the second half they
"stall ed" again, which forced the Maroons
to a man-to-man play to get possession of
the ball.
Saturday. February 18, the Maroons en countered So uth Dakota State, who defeated our boys 30-16. Th e Maroons were
out of form , and allowed the State men to
get many set-up s. The first half of th e
game was slow owing to the ca utious playing on both sides. State was
JOHNSON
leading 14 to 11 at the half but
forward
in the first few minutes of the
second half Abe Williams sunk two fieldgoals, which made Morningside close to
State's points. Morningside's defense did
not function as well as it had done. Th e
outstanding men for Morningside were
Means and Williams , wh il e Sessler was
outstandi ng for State.
On Februarv 20 the Creighton five came
to Morningside. The Maroons were de-
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termined to show them a good game, if
not to beat them . The Bluejays, however,
nosed out a win over the Maroons in the
closing moments of the game, and won
27-24. The Creighton five were hard
pressed throughout the game and were
forced to "stall" to edge out a vie- BOONE
tory . The Maroons led throughout
guard
most of the game, and at the half the
score was 11-10 in favor of Morningside.
Both teams played carefully, and both
teams used the zone defense and the quick
break. The "stall" of Creighton forced
the Maroons to a man-to-man defense.
At the middle of the second half the
Maroons were leading 21-17, but it was at
this point that Diesing of Creighton
" found the basket" and " iced' 'the game.
The outstandin g men for Morningside
were Means, Kingsbury, and Crippen,
whi le for Creighton, Diesing and Beha
were outstandin g.
On February 27 the Maroons went to
Brookings to play State To beat SMITH
State meant a third place tie, and to
guard
lose meant fourth place. The
Maroons won 35 to 24. The State men took
an early lead, but the Maroons, making
long shots from every angle and playing
a good defensive game, showed that they
deserved a victory. The Maroons sank
many baskets in both halves. The outstanding men for Mornin gside were Means,
Hatter, and Kingsbury. While it was said
that inability to throw free throws cost the
Bunnies the game, our boys well deserved
their victory.
Morningside closed her basketball season March 3 with a victory over Des
Moines U. The score was 44-13. "Hooley"
Means, captain, closed his college WILLIAMS
basketball career. The defense of
guard
the Maroons functioned perfectly.
The Tigers were all owed on l y two fieldgoals. Morningside excell ed in every department of the game, and showed the
Morningside spirit in their comeback after
the mid-season slump. Means, Crippen,
and Gehrt starred fo r Morningside, while
for Des Moines Ulrich and Erickson did
well.
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Morningside came out of the season with eight wins from fourteen starts. Our boys should be congratulated upon their fine
playing and sportsmanship.

Varsity men who won their "M" in basketball are:
Means, Captain ----------·-·-··-·-------------------·---·-- ·-··----Center
Hatter ····-·-··-·-·-· ·-·---····---·-··-····-···--·-···-···----·-·-·-·-Forward
Bastian ·-· ·-·-··-···-------------·-······-··-···---·· ··-·----·-·------·Forward
R. Eberly ------------------------· -· ·-·---------------------------·-·-· Guard
Gehrt ------ --- ......
....
Guard
Crippen ---·-·---·--·---- ·-· ··- ---------------------- ·

Guard

FINAL STANDINGS OF CONFERENCE TEAMS
Won
North Dakota University.... .. ... _________________ _______ _ 6
South Dakota University __ ___ _____ . ____________ ., ________ _ 5
Morningside ---------------------- -------- ------ ----------·-·. __ _ 4
South Dakota State __ _________________________________________ . 4
North Dakota Aggies _______________________________________ _ l

Lost
2
3

4
4
7

Pct.

.750
.625
.500
.500
.125

ALL CONFERENCE TEAM
Leitch, North Dakota University __________________________________________ ____ Forward
Hahn, North Dakota A ggies_____________________________________________ _________ Forward
Runnin g, South Dakota University __________________________________________ Forward
Means, Morningside ------------------------------··-·---------------------------------Center
Sersler, South Dakota State ... ____________________________________________________ ___ Guard
Boyd, North Dakota University---------·-··--·--·--------------··-----------------Guard
Krug, South Dakota State·-·-·--·-··---···-·--·-------···----------------------------·· Guard

Bastian. Gibbs, Collins, Means, Wenig, Croston, Gehrt, Crippen
Kerslake, Smith, Batman, Burrington, Boone
Williams, Johnson. Hatter, Kingsbury, Danforth

THE BASKETBALL

SCHEDULE,

December 14--Augustana -----------------------------·-·
January 7 - Western Union -----------------------Janu ary 9 - Wayne Normal -----------------------Januar y 14 - 1.'f orth Dakota U... .......... ----------J anuary 20 - South Dakota U .______________________
January 28 - North Dakota A. ______________________
February 3
February 4

24
20
15
19
18

28

--North Dakota U ....... ---------------- 26
- North Dakota A. ______________________ 24

February 7 -Creighton U . ·-----------------'--------- 57
February 11 - South Dakota U. ______________________ 21
February 18 -So uth Dakota State__ ____________ ____ 30
February 20 - Creighton U . -------------------------·-· 27
February 27 - South Dakota State __________________ 24
March 3
- Des Moines U .__________________________ 13
Total
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1927-1928
Morningside ............. . 41 Here
Morningside _____________ _ 44 Here
Morningside _____________ _ 58 H ere
Morningside ........... -.. 32 Here
Morningside _____________ _ 26 H ere
Morningside ............. _ 25 Here
Morningside _____________ _ 19 There
Morningside _____________ _ 31 There
Morningside_ ............ _ 23 Th ere
Morningside ............ -. 11 There
Morningside______________ 16 H ere
Morningside ______________ 24 Here
Morningside______________ 35 There
Morningside ______________ 44 Here
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MARINUS JENSEN Captain

Smith, Raun, Hancer, Morton, Kettle
Hutchinson , Mead, Stewart, Busker, Willer, Vanderwilt
Steingraber, Talbot, Mossman. Weiner, Huff

Freshman Basketball

The 1927 track season was a great success. Morningside won
the 440-yard relay, the 880-yard relay, second place in the high
hurdles and javelin, and third place in the 100-yard dash at the
Dakota Relays. At the Drake Relays our boys won first in the preliminaries in the half-mile relay. Morningside won the Tri-State
Meet by an easy margin. The team won by 20 points. Although
Morningside did not do so well in the North Central Meet, the team
tried hard and kept out of the cellar.

The tutor of the freshman basketball squad is " Ed" Pirwitz.
The " Frosh" had a successful season this year. They did not play
very many games during the season, but in those that were played
they showed some good material , and promise much for next year's
varsity squad.
As usual the freshmen played two games with their rivals, the
South Dakota U. freshmen. The first game was played at Vermillion. It was hard fought, but in the end the Coyote pups came out
victorious. The second game was on the home floor, and the
Morningside Frosh avenged their defeat by beating them.

The captain of the track team was Marinus Jensen. Jensen was
our high jump man. He did very well, and with the close of the
season his career was ended.

Besides these games the Frosh scrimmaged with the varsity squad
and made them fight hard to retain their lead.

t
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THE DRAKE RELAYS

THE DAKOTA RELAYS
T he Dakota Relays were held at Sioux
Fa lls, April 22, 1927. Seven hundred
twenty-three athletes were entered from the
various schools. Five reco rds were broken
in this year's meet.
Although Morningside had onl y a small
squa d at the meet, the showing made
CROSS
re lays
was anything but disappointing.
dash
Morningside placed in ever y event
entered. The sprint relay team, composed of
Sargeant, N. Williams, Hartzell , and Cross,
won both the mile and half-mile relays by
nosing out South Dakota University and
Carleton runners in tight races.
One of the thrills of the meet was the struggle between Means, Morningside, and K elley
of South Dakota State fo r first honors in the
120-yard high hurdles. The men were old
ri val s, having met last year in the North Central Confe rence Meet, in which the Dakotan
nosed out Means at the tape. History
WILLIAMS
re lays
repeated itself and the Morningside
q ua r ter-mile
star was second by a few inches.
Cross grabbed a third in the 100-yard dash,
a nd in the javelin th ro w Knudsen was second to Dunkak of South Dakota, who set a
new mark of over 181 feet.
Morningside's men made a spendid showing a nd should be praised for their work.

On Friday, April 29, five crusaders chosen
from the ranks of Morningside's track squad
made a pilgrimage to Des Moines, the shrine
of athl etes of the Middle West, and participated in the a nnual Drake Relay carnival.
Success smiled on the adventurers during a race to determine
the best Iowa college half-mil e re-

H ART ZELL
100-yard dash
relays
broad jump

lay team, and the Maroon squad broke the
old record of 1 :33.4 by run ning the event in
1 :32.9. Sargeant, N. Williams, Hartzell , a nd
Cross were the bearers

of Morningside's

col ors.
Another Maroon, Haven Means, fared well
in the preliminaries of the 120-yard special
high hurdle division of competition, a nd
qualified for later competition.
It was either lonesomeness or homesickness that crept into the Maroon camp Friday
night and so demoralized the little
band that their efforts on Satur-

SARGEANT
100-yard dash
relays

day were buried beneath hostile
boards. The Maroon men, however, did well
amid all the competition, and should be complimented fo r the fine spirit a nd manliness
that they displayed.

Hartzell broad jumping

R ed finish es quarter-mile
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THE TRI-STATE MEET

Bach giving baton to Gorthy in relay

The Tri-State Met was held in Si oux City,
Ma y 7, 1927, at Bass Field . This was the
second annual meet, and Morningside did
excell ent wo rk .
The Summary
The 120-yard Hurdl es - Haven Mean s
(Morningside ) first ; Bader (Columbu s) secBACH
ond; Roy Johns (Yankton ) third ;
hu rd les
Eitel En ge l (Yankton ) fo urth. Time
r e la y
15.5. Means established a new record,
the previous reco rd bein g 16.2.
The Mil e Run-- Bernard Valder (Yankton )
fi rst ; Sullivan ( Columbu s) second; Kenn eth
Wernli (Western U nion ) third ; Reed Jordan (Buena Vista ) fo urth. Time 4 :44.6. A
new record was made in this event. The
previous reco rd was 4 :46.
The 100-yard Dash- Don Cross (Morningside ) first ; Don Hartzell (Morningside) second ; Marion Sargeant (Mornin gside) third;
Chandos Smith (Western Union ) fourth.
Time 10.2. In this event Cross tied the
reco rd .
The 440-yard Dash - Donnell y ( Co lumbu s) firs t ; Newell Williams (Morningside)
GORTH Y
second ; Ll oyd Ol ander (Yankton )
q uar ter -m ile third ; Alan Gorth y
(Mornin gside )
re lay
fourth. Time 54 .6.
The 220-yard Hurdl es - Ru ssell Knudse n
(Mo rningside ) first; Deverey (Columbus)
third: Johns
second ; Badre (Columbus)
(Yankton ) fourth. Tim e 27.8.
Th e Half-mil e Ru n--Ed ·on {Buena Vi sta )
first ; Valder (Yankton) second ; Holland
(Columbus ) third; Wernli (Western Union )
fourth . Time 2 :JO.l.
The 220-yard Dash- Donald Cross (Morningside) first; Donahue ( Col um bus ) second :
Wagner (Yankton ) third ; Ru ssell (Wayne)
fo urth. Time 23.6.
The One-mile Rela y - Co lumbu s. first ;
Morningside, second ; Way ne, third ; Western
Union, fo urth . Time 3 :47.7.
The Two-mile Run- Sullivan (Columbus )
first ; Healy (Co lumbus) seco nd ; Craig
(Columbu s ) third ; Haehl en (Western Union ) fo urth. Time 11 :8.5.
The Ha If-mil e Relay- Morningside, first ;
Columbus. second ; Wayne, thi rd ; Yankton,
fourth. Time 1 :39.
The P ole-Vault - Denu (Yankton ) first;
Schrank (Co lumbus) , Blewett (Yankton ) ,

On e hun d r ed two

and Bach (Morningside)
tied for seco nd .
Height 10.3.
The Discus Throw- Van Ci tters (Morningside ) first ; Means (Morningside ) second ;
Bach {Mornin gside ) third ; Welsandt (Columbu s ) fo urth . Distance 112 ft. , 2 in .
The High Jump - Jen sen (Mornin gside )
first ; Mean s (Morningside) seco nd ; Woods
(Western Union ) third ; Macklin {Way ne)
and Peterson ( Buena Vista ) tied
J ENSEN
fo r fourth . Height 5 ft. , 4 in .
hi g h jump
The Shot Put- Schwartz (Wayne )
broad jump
first ; Van Citters (Morningside) second;
Hensley (Buena Vista ) third; Okerberg
(Morningside ) fourth . Distance 38 ft. , 8 in .
Th e Broad Jump- Hartzell (Morningside)
first; Welsandt (Co lumbus ) second; Means
(Mornin gside ) third ; O'Lear y (Colum bus )
fourth. Distance 19 ft. , 4 in.
The Javelin Throw - Knudsen (Morningside ) first ; Okerberg (Morningside) second ;
McKean (Yankton ) third; Co ughlin (Co lumbus ) fourth . Distance 142 ft.
Summary of Points :
Mornin gside ······ · --- ------- ---- -72 points I SENBERG
Columbu s __ ______ ____ ___ ________ ___ 46 points hi g h jump
Yankton __________ __ ___ __ _____ ______ 27 points hurdles
Wayne Normal ___ _________ _____ __________ ___ 101/ 2 points
Buena Vi sta -------- ------ --------- -- --------- 8 1/2 points
points
Western Union ------ ---- ------- ------ ------- 8

THE HOME MEET
The interclass track meet was held at Bass
Field on May 14, 1927. The seniors to ok the
class tournament, and placed in all but one
event. They marked up a total of 76 1-3
points. The freshmen made a total of 53 1-3
points fo r second place. The juniors came
third with 26 a nd the soph omores fo urth with
21 1-3 points. It was an exciting affair. an<l
the boys did well.
T he Summary

The 100-yard Dash-Cross (Junior ) fir st ;
Hartzell (Seni or ) second ; " Red" Williams
(Senior ) third ; Sargea nt (Juni or ) fourth.
Time 10.5.
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Jensen high jumping
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Swartz pole-vaulting

T he 220-yard Dash - Hartzell (Senior )
first; Sargeant (Junior ) second; " Red" Willliams (Senior) third ; Fredrick (Freshman )
fourth. Time 24 seconds.
The High Hurdles - Isenberg (Senior)
first; Jensen (Senior ) second; Pritchett
(Freshman ) third; L. Johnson (Freshman )
fourth . Time 18.5.
T he Low Hurdl es - Van Citters (Senior)
first; Crippen (Freshman ) second ;
SCHWARTZ
All en (Freshman ) third ; Townpole-vault
send (Freshman ) fourth. Time 29.8.
The 440-yard Dash - Menter (Freshman )
first; " Red" Williams (Senior) second; Bach
(Senior ) third; Gorthy (Junior) fourth .
Time 53 seconds.
The Half-mi le Run - E. Hanson (Freshman) first; A. William s (Sophomore ) second; Walters (Freshman ) third; Owens
(Freshman ) fourth . Time 2:12.
The Mile Run - E. Hanson (Freshman )
first ; Walters (Freshman ) second; R. Hanson (Senior) third ; Inl ay (Freshman )
fourth.
The Half-mile Relay- Seniors, first ; Juniors, second; Freshmen, third; Sophomores,
fourth. Time l :37.4.
The Mile Relay- Freshmen, first;
BRINKMAN
Juniors, second ; Freshmen, third ;
pole-vault
Sophomores, fourth. Time 3 :39.
The T wo-mile Run- Crippen (Freshman )
first ; R. Hanson (Senior ) second; Croston
(Freshman) third: Dahm (Freshman) fourth .
Time 12:38.
T he P ole-Vault - Swartz (Senior ) first;
Brinkman ( Sophomore) second; E. Hanson
(Freshman) third; Isenberg (Senior ) fourth ;
Height l l fee t.
T he High Jump - Jensen (Senior ) first ;
Neir (Sophomore) second; Isenberg (Senior )
third; Boone (Sophomore) Swartz (Senior ),
and Pritchett (Freshman ) ti ed for fourth.
Height 5 ft., 11 i n.
The Broad Jump- Hartzell
(Senior ) first;
Brinkman (Sophomore)
second; Jensen
(Senior ) third; Pritchett (Freshman ) fourth .
Distance 19 feet.
The Shot Put- Van Citters (Senior ) first;
Okerherg (Junior) second; Gehrt (Freshman ) third; Bartholomew (Sophomore)
fourth . Distance 39 fee t 7 1/2 inches.
The Discus Throw - Van Citters (Senior )
first; Bartholomew (Sophomore ) second ;
Okerberg (Junior ) third ; Bach (Senior )
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fourth. Distance 133 feet 4 3/4
inches.
The Javelin Throw - Okerberg (Junior )
first; Van Citters (Senior ) second; A. Williams (Sophomore ) third; Brinkman (Sophomore ) fourth. Distance 14 7 feet 5 inches.
" Hooley" Means and Donald Cross were
out after the first race on account of injuries;
this weakened the hopes of the Juniors.
NORTHCENTRAL TRA CK AND
FIELD MEET

MEANS
hu rdles
discus

The NorthCentral Track and Field Meet
was held in Sioux City at the Morningside
field, on May 21 and 22, 1927. This was the
sixth annual meet.
The Summary
120-yard Hurdles - Frank Kelley (South
Dakota State ) first; Dwight Redfield (So uth
Dakota U.) second ; Max Pflug (Nebraska
Wesleyan ) third; Kelcy Isenberg (Morningside) fourth. Time 15.5. Not a new record.
The Freshman Half-mil e Rela y-Morningside, first ; Creighton U., second; South Dakota U., third. Time 1 :34.2.
The Mile Run- R. Sorbel (South Dakota
State ) first; Hugh Fogarty (Creighton) second; Wendell Schmidt (Creighton )
KNUDSEN
third; Moulton (South Dakota hurdles
State ) fourth. Time 4:31.7.
javelin
The 100-yard Dash - Osmond Flin t
( Creighton ) first; Lester Harney (South Dakota U. ) second; Kenneth H ull (Nebraska
Wesleyan ) third; Weldon Solomon (Creighton ) fourth. Time 10.2.
The 440-yard Dash- Earle Running (South
Dakota U. ) first: Edward Morrow (South
Dakota U. ) second; Wm. Hannum (Nebraska
Wesleyan ) third; Elven Butterfield (Creighton ) fourth. Time 51.6.
The 220-yard Hurdles - Frank Kell ey
(South Dakota State ) first ; Russell Knudsen
(Morningside ) second ; Myer (Sou th Dakota
State ) third; Harry Beach (South Dakota
U.) fourth. Time 25.7.
The Half-mile Run - Sorbel (South Dakota State ) first; A. Hanson (North Dakota
U. ) second ; Hugh F ogarty (Creighton )
third ; Robert Lane (South Dakota U. )
fourth. Time 2 :00.6.
Osmond Flint
The 220-yard Dash (Creighton ) first; Kenneth Hull (Nebraska
Wesleyan) second; Lester Harney (South
Dakota U. ) third; Clarence Schroeder
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Knudsen running the hurdles
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Okerberg putting the shot
Van Citters putting the shot

(Creighton ) fo urth. Time 22.5.
Confe rence Freshman Mile Relay - Morningside, first ; Creighton, second ; Nebraska
Wesleyan, third; South Dakota State, fo urth .
Time 3 :31.3.
The One-mil e Relay - South Dakota U .,
first ; Morningside, second; Nebraska Wesleyan, third ; South Dakota State, fourth .
Time 3 :30.7.
OKERBERG
The T wo-mile Run - Cobb a nd
discus
McDonald (South Dakota State)
shot put
ja velin
first ; Sorbel {South Dakota State )
third ; Wendell Schmidt (Creighton ) fourth .
Time 10 :47.2.
The 880-yard Relay - Creighton, first ;
Morningside, second ;
Nebraska Wesleyan.
thi rd ; North Dakota, fo ur th . Time 1 :32.4.
The P ole-Vault - Don Thomoson (North
Dakota U .) first ; Dwight Redfield (South
Dakota U .) second ; Foster Swartz (Morningside ) third ; Crill (South Dakota U .) an<l
Watke (Creighton ) tied fo r fourth. Height
12 ft., 1/8 in. This was a new record, the
previous reco rd being 11 ft., 9 1/2in.
The Discus Th row - Schwienfert (South
Dakota State ) first; Wm. Dunkak (South
Dakota U . ) second ; Claude Juvck (Nebraska
Wesleyan ) third ; Adolf Van Citters (Morningside) fo urth. Distance 132 ft., 9 in .
The Shot Put -- Oscar Wiberg (Nebraska
Wesleya n) first: Schwienfert (South Dakota
State ) second ; Wm. Dunkak (South Dakota
U. ) third; Fred Okerberg (Morningside )
fourth. Distance 44 ft., 11 1/2 in.
The High Jump- Lester Veigel (North Dakota U .) first ; Don ,T hom oson (North Dakota U. ). Marin us J ensen (Morningside), and
Grant Wernimont (Nebraska Wesleyan ) tied
for second. Height 5 f t., 11 in .
The Broad Jump - Lester Veigel (North
Dakota U.) first ; Don Hartzell (Morningside ) second ; A lex ( North Dakota U. ) third ;
Lenord Loder (Nebraska Wesleyan ) and
Wernimont (Nebraska Wesleyan ) fo urth .
Distance 22 ft., 4 1/2in.
The J avelin Throw- Wm. Dunkak (South
Dakota U. ) first ; Lee ( NorthDakota U .)
second ; Russell Knudsen (Morningside)
third ; Claude Huyck (Nebraska Wesleyan )
fo urth. Distance 186 ft., 6 in.
A new record for the javelin was ma de,
the former r ecord being 176 feet 9.9 inches.
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Summ ary of the Points

South Dakota State ... ·-····--·-· --·---------------------------------- ---- --------42 points
South Dakota University ... _... _...... -...... ::-_..............._.. _....-...... 36 1/2 points
Creighton ....... -----·-·--------------------·---------·-·-------·--·----·-·-----·---·--26 1/2
North Dakota University.. _....... _..... _.................. _.................. 26
Nebr aska Wesleyan ...... _.. _... ----------------··-----·--··----·----·-------·-·24
Morningside .... .... ---------------·-· .............. _............. _._ .... __...... _.... 21
North Dakota Aggies ........ -....... -............... -------·-·- . .. _........... 0

Dear Morningside
I.
H ome of our college days,
H ark to our song of praise
While we our voices raise
For Morningside.
Thou queen of all the land,
Loyal to thee we stand,
Thy sons a faithful bandDear Morningside.

II.
Bright a re the hours we spend,
Dear is each college frien d,
Sweet is the charm they lend
To Morningside.
Brothers in heart are we,
Joyous and light and free,
Joined by our love for theeDear Morningside.
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FRESHMAN TRACK
At "Ed" Pirwitz's first call a large number of freshmen turned out. The weather
was pleasant, which added to the eagerness
of the boys to train. The material for track
was better than usual. Several men of highschool experience and good ability were introduced to Morningside ways.
The track aspirants worked hard, and in
HANSEN
the course of the season they met
mile
in a dual meet with the University
half-mile
of South Dakota freshmen; competed in the Home Meet, or Interclass Meet ;
and two relays, both of which they won.
Those who made their letters in track are:
Menter, E. Han sen, Rice, Fredricks, Thornton. Ba le. Gehrt, Pritchett.
INTERCLASS TRACK MEET
The Seniors had to work hard to take the

Interclass Meet. The freshmen came in second place with fifty-two and one-third points.
The freshmen placed in the following
events:
High Hurdles - Pritchett, third ; L. Johnson, fourth.
Low Hurdles - Crippen, second;
MENTER
.
quarter-mile
ALLEN
third;Townsend, fourth.
ha lf -mile
440-yard Dash- Menter first
220-yard dash
'
Half-mil e Run- E. Hansen, first;
Walters, third; Owens, fourth.
Mile Run- E. Hansen, first; Walters, secon d; Inl ay, fourth .
Half-mile Relay- Freshmen , third.
Mile Relay- Freshmen, first.
Two-mile Run - Crippen, first; Croston,
third ; Dahm, fourth.
Pole-Vault- E. Hansen, third.
High Jump- Pritchett, tied for fourth.
Broad Jump- Pritchett, fourth.
Shot Put- Gehrt, third.
THE FRESHMAN MEET WITH THE
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH DAKOTA

Ment er finishing first in quarter-mile.
S. Dak.-M. S. frosh dual meet

This meet was held on Bass Field, and although our freshmen took eight out of fifteen
first places the Coyote freshmen secured
enough points to win the meet. The final
count was South Dakota 65, Morningside 52.
For Morningside Wayne Menter scored 16 1/4
points for individual honors.
Summary:
100-yard Dash - Russell (South Dakota )
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first ; Green ( South Dakota ) second; Rice
(Morningside ) third. Time :10.9.
Mile Run - Hansen (Morningside ) first;
Bentz ( South Dakota ) second; Walters
(Morningside ) third. Time 4 :48.4.
Shot Put - Gable (South Dakota ) first;
Gehrt
(Morningoide )
second ; Rinehart
(Morningside ) third. Distance 39 feet 9 3/4
inches.
220-yard Dash- Menter (Morn- RICE
ingside ) first; Green (South Da- 100-yard dash
kota ) second; Stipe (South Da- 220-yard dash
kota) third. Time :24.1.
P ole-Vault-Bevans (South Dakota ) firs t;
Col Iins
(Morningside )
second; Russell
(South Dakota ) third. Height 10 feet 10
inches.
120-yard Hurdles- Lettington (South Dakota ) first; P ritchett (Morningside ) second.
Time :17.5.
Discus Throw-Gehrt (Morningside ) first;
Gable (South Dakota ) second; Kingsbury
(Morningside) third. Distance 113 feet 2
inches.
440-yard Dash - Menter (Morningside )
first; Rice (Morningside ) second; Tracy
(South Dakota ) third. Time :53.6.
High Jump Dakota ) first ;
Dakota ) second;
ingside ) third.

Ostulund (South THORNTON
Bevans ( South 220-yard dash
Pritchett (Morn- re lays
Height 5 feet 8 3/4 inches.

Javelin Throw - Pritchett (Morningside )
first ; Abley (South Dakota ) second; Gehrt
(Morningside) third. Distance 139 feet 10
inches.
Two-mile Run- Emerson (South Dakota )
first; Baum (South Dakota ) second ; Owens
(Morningside) third. Time 11 :30.8.
220-yard Hurdles - Ostul und (South Dakota ) first; Lettington (South Dakota ) second; Allen (Morningside ) third . Time :28.5.
Broad Jump -- Rice (Morningside ) first ;
Gilbert (South Dakota ) second ; Green
(South Dakota ) third. Distance 19 feet 1/2
inch.
Half-mile Run - Menter {Mornin gside )
first; Bentz (South Dakota ) second ; Hansen
(Morningside) third. Time 2 :04.6.
Mile Relay-Morningside (Bale, Hansen,
Rice, and Menter ) first.
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Finish of 100 yard in Freshman dual
meet with S. Dak.
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Alma Mater
I.
,,

Sing the praises of dear Alma Mater,
Tell of her heroes bold,
Lift your voices, the chorus swelling
All her glories now u.n fold.
Refrain:
Then cheer for Dear Old Morningside,
To thee we pledge anew;
Hearts of faithful love, now and forever,
Thy loyal sons and true.

II.
We love they hall s of learning,
And where e'er we roam,
We will cherish the friendship endearing
Fair Morningside- our home.

III.
Hear our vow, 0 Alma Mater,
Ever to honor thee,
At thy call loyal service we offer,
For the glory of old M. C.

Marching Song
Morningside comes marching,
With her hundreds strong,
All are now united
In a mighty throng;
Stalwart sons are ready
For the battle soon,
Marching on to victory,
Dear old Maroon .

I

Morningside goes marchingHear the shouts that ring
For our Alma Mater,
Praise to her we bring.
Banners crowned with glory,
Paths with victory strewn ;
Morningside forever,
Dear old Maroon.

The Athletic Girl has come to stay. Athletics for women are no longer a fad,
but a well recognized factor in the better development of women, and incidentally
of the race. Institutions and organizations must realize that athletics, that' all sports
and games are a part of Physical Education- - not a separate program to be controlled
by a separate set of individuals. The "spectator" must be made a secondary, shadowy
consideration, the participant and her education the important thing.
Not only must the college program provide for the athletic life of the girl in
college but give her something to carry over into her recreational life after college.
This program should establish the habit of spending leisure time, and a capacity for
spending it in a way that would bring interest and pleasure- the greatest factor in
making life contented. Training in sports as tennis, bowling, arching, golf, skiing,
skating, supplies opportunity for the girl to select a sport that will carry over to the
after-college life.
"Educational Athletics aim at ( 1 ) sports and games adapted to girls and their
needs (2) conducted in such a way as to allow the greatest number to participate and
to develop play spirit in a larger number of girls and (3) motivated by joy and
love of play not play for the purpose of making a, record or beating an opponent."
Such are the aims that are advocated by Miss Agnes Wayman of Columbia University.
These aims are held as a standard of the athletic program for women at Morningside College. The program strives not on ly to entertain the girl in college but
also to give the girl something that will help her to take care of her leisure time
during and after college. In the attaining of such aims and ideals the athletic pro-

gram at Morningside is overcrowded with

Director of Co-ed A thletics.
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Athletic Association
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Allman, Carver. McDade, Brown
Krau se, M. Mossm an, Eberly, Baddeley, H en ton

Carol Larso n ___________________ _________________________________________________________ President
Jessie Sherwood _____ _______ _____________________________ _____ _____ ___________ Vice-President
Myrtle Anderso n ______________ __ ______________________________________________ ________ Sec retary
Vera Rei sser -- ---------- --- --------------·· -------------- ---- --------------- ___________ Treasurer

Class Basketball Tournament
MEMBERS
Mildred Kitchen
Ardis Bergeson
Esther Millard
Betty Mead
Myrtle Anderso n
Georgianna Plander
Vera Reisser
Jessie Sherwood
Marion Hu ghes
Hel en Empey
Margaret King
Helen Bottom
Mildred Peterson
Margaret Miller
Mildred Hick man
Marjorie Mullan
Helen Tiedeman
Caro l Larson
Hazel Surber
Dorothy Riggs
Helen Reid

The purp ose of this Association is to promote a high physical efficiency among
the women of Morningside Co ll ege hy fo sterin g an in terest in gymnastic and athletic activities.

The Freshman team was the proud winner of the Class Championship. They defea ted th e Juni ors in a hard fought game, th e
final score being 30-15.
WINNING TEAM
Blossom Henton __________________________________________ Forward
Blossom McDade __ __ _______________ __ _____________________ Forward
Eileen Eberl y __ __ ___________________________ _____________________ Center
Mildred Mossman _____________________________ _____ Right Center
Cecelia Krause ___________________ ._____ ___ _______________________ Guard
Dorothy Carver ________________________________________________ Guard
Doris Baddeley ________________________________________________ Guard
Ione Allman ------------------ _______________________________ Forward
Vivian Brown __ ________________________________________ Right Center

In order to belong to the W. A. A. one mu st have at least 125 points, and not
less than C in one's at hl etic grades.
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;

Baddeley, Woods. Eberly, L eonard. Pi xler
Hurlburt, Henton, Share, Millard ,

Harvard

Carver, Brashear, V an Engen, Empey, Brown

A nderson, Sherwood, M. Mossman, Larsen

Team

Yale Team

Faye Woods
Blossom Henton
Eileen Eberly
Winifred Share
Thelma Pixler
Doris Baddeley
Esther Millard
Ethel Hurlburt
Doris Leonard

Jessie Sherwood
Myrtle Anderson
Anna Marie Va n Engen
Mildred Mossman
Helen Empey
Dorothy Carver
Carol Larson
Vivian Brown
Dorothy Brashear

Wearing the flashing crimson of the noted eastern university,
the Harvard girls' basketball team defeated the blue-uniformed Yale
sextet, on March 17, by the score of 28-26.

The Yale-Harvard game is a tradition among the co-eds at Morningside and one of the outstanding athletic events of the year. Unusual interest was displayed by the largest crowd that ever gathered
for a women's basketball game because of the splendid advertising
carried out under tbe di rection of Miss Marion Hughes, and also
because of the uniforms worn by the contestants.

A last-minute rally brought the Harvard girls to victory. Faye
Woods was high point scorer for the contest, gathering 18 points
for Harvard, while Myrtle Anderson was not far behind with a
total of 16 points for Yale. Blossom Henton, for Harvard, and
Jessie Sherwood, for Yale, each made 10 points. Ed Perwitz, varsity basketball coach, refereed the game, which was arranged by
Miss Lillian Murray, director of Women's Athletics.

):
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Dancing

Archery
Archery was introduced for girls in the fall of 1926, and has
been very popular. It is a pretty sight to see the girls in their
black and white outfits out on the campus on a fine day, shooting
at the target. Sometimes they miss it, but more often they are able
to shoot the arrow straight into the bull's-eye. Quite a crowd of
onlookers is usually attracted- small boys and girls, and big stron g
college athletes who sometimes wait for their turn to try the bow.
Not much was done with archery in the fall , but during the
spring a tournament was conducted for all girls interested. Archery
appeals to girls who cannot participate in such strenuous sports as
hockey and track. It is fast becoming a universal sport, and we
hope to develop it more here at Morningside.

One hundred six tee n

Aesthetic dancing is being taught three times a week now, and the girls are fast
learning to be graceful, and to develop poise and rhythm. Along with this dancing
the girls are practicing for the May Fete. Usually most of the dancers in the May
Fete are the ones who have been in the dancing class. Dancing is recognized as
being a very valuable means of self-e xpression, and more girls should participate in
it for their own good.

May we present Miss Sherwood,
the only girl this year to win the
coveted honor of the W. A. A.
sweater. Through diligence and
persistence she has won the necessary 1000 points, as provided by
the National W. A. A. She is a
splendid athletic girl.
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Sherwood, Gilbert, Reisser. Anderson, Kitche n, W ood

All-Star

Basketball Team
Joyce Keith
Brownie Wood
Jessie Sherwood
Vera Reisser
Mildred Kitchen
Imogene Gilbert
Fay Hoover
Myrtl e Anderson

The All-Star Basebal l team was originated for the first time
last spring. The members for this team were chosen from winners
in the class tournaments, and also included members who were
especially good baseball players.

Activities
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Morningside
Traditions
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SIOUX OF VISION

The May Breakfast
Each year th e Y. W. C. A. sponsors a May Breakfa st, the proceeds from whi ch assist in the
Geneva fund . If fair wea th er prevails (one year out of four), the breakfa st is se rved on the
campus. All of the college studen ts attend a nd give up th eir prec ious quarters for the traditional
oranges, hard-boiled eggs, rolls, and co ffee. A good tim e is had by alm ost everyon e befo re th e
general rush for eight o'clock classes begins.
Miss Lucille Claerbout, ch airman of th e Geneva Confere nce fund, wa s general chairman last
year. Mi ss Cora Mont gomery was chairman of th e menu , and Mi ss Mar garet Davies of th e fin ance.

The Dedication of the Women's Residence Halls

In October, 1907, Mornin gside College wa s preparing for a visit from Vi ce-President Fairbanks. One Thursday chapel wa s di smi ssed that the studen ts mi ght practice th eir yells on the
campus. Orders were give n to march out a nd kee p on marching, and th ese orders were obeyed
literally. Over the four miles to the monument they marched, for it seemed that the lea ders
so mehow thought th a t to prepare for F a irb anks meant to journey to th e fair bank s of th e Mi sso uri. After they arrived and had practiced th eir yells, they return ed to the chapel to find that
only Professor Brown was prese nt.
S in ce thi s fir st " walkout" Mornin gside students have repea ted it
each year. It has now become a11
accep ted tradition that on one day
in the sprin g th e st udent s shall walk
out of th eir classes after th e first
period, and hike (or ride) out to
Floyd Monument. Speeches are
made by some of th e students, a talk
is given by Professor Hayes, some
songs are sun g, a nd yells a re given.
Before returning to town li ght refreshments a re se rved.
The walkout last year was held
on May 6, a nd was enjoyed by all.

With the comp letion of the Women's Residence Halls another dream has been
realized and the vision of a greater Morningside becomes more concrete. During
the week of May ninth to fourteenth, 1927 the Halls were dedicated with beautiful
and impressive ceremonies. To Miss Lillian E. Dimmitt, Dean of Women, belon gs
much of the credit for this splendid buildin g, for it was she who dreamed the
original dream and helped to carry it to compl etion.
On Monday mornin g, during a special chapel service, Dr. Herbert Keck, an
alumnus of Morningside College, gave the dedicatory address on the subject, " Th e
College in a Democracy." The conferring of the degree of Doctor of Human e
Letters upon Mi ss Anna Lawther and Mrs. Evelyn Riley Nicholson for meritoriou s
service in the interest of humanity concluded the morning program.
Monday evening in the drawin g-room of th e Women's Residen ce Hall s, Ralph
Arnold, architect, and B. Short, contractor, presented the keys of the buildin g to
Dr. A. N. Sloan, trustee. President Frank E. Mossman presented the dormitor y
for dedication, and T. S. Bassett, Superintendent of Sioux City Di strict of the Northwest Iowa Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, read the dedication
proper. A symbolic pagea nt, The Blessin g of the H earth, written by Margaret
McCoy, was presented by six dormitory girl s. As part of the pageant the Madrigal
Club san g the dedication hymn , the words of which were written by Mabel Nissen
and the music composed b y Brownie Wood. Monday's program was concluded b y
a banquet held in the dinin g-room of the new Residence Halls.
On Monda y, Tuesda y, Wednesda y, Thursday, and Friday afternoon s, and Tuesday, Wednesda y, and Thursda y evenings, informal reception s were held in the
dormitory.
The week was concluded by the Men's Banquet on Friday evenin g, and the
Women's Banquet on Saturday evening.
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The Walkout

May Fete
" Rendezvous" was presented May twenty-third on the College Campus by the
Women's Physical Education Department. This is the annual May Fete sponsored
by Agora and under the direction of Miss Katherine Parkhill. Miss Clarice McDonald was crowned May Queen by Miss Edith Shaw, who was feted in 1926.

SYNOPSIS
" In a garden lit by the silvery moon
, One beautiful night in spring,
While the thrushes sang till the garden rang
There happened the strangest thing!
When the gardener finished his night! y roun d
And hung up his pruning-knife,
Where the bats twit, twit and the big moths flit
Two statues came to life.

I

And they met and danced at their rendezvous
In this beautiful garden green,
Till the fairies came out and ringed them abou t
And elected them king and queen.
Then the fairies pleased their court of the Ma y
With dances from mountain and glen
All the moon-lit night, but at morning light
They had to be fairies again."
ORDER OF THE DANCES

Gardener. .............................. .......... W. A. Alleter
Me rry Beuttler
Rendezvous ...................................... W. A. Alleter
Clarice McDonald and Helen Tiedema n
Coronation ........................................Ed. W. Elgar
Group Da nce
F a iries ..................................................MacDowell
Group Dance
Court Jeste rs ....................................... Leo Delibes
Group Dance
Bluebird .................................................... Durand
Grace Abel
May Day Gallop .......................May Day Gallop
Group Dance
Ga rla nd Dances.......................Floyd J. St. Cla ir
Group Dance
Impromptu ............................................ Schumann
Velda J ean Dixon
Blue Danube ..............................................S trauss
Group Dance

Butterfly Da nces ................................ MacDowell
Group Dance
Balloon Dance ........................................ Schubert
Grou p Dance
Brahms Waltzes ........................................Brahms
Grou p Dance
Old Kin g Cole .......................................... Ochsner
Betty Snyder and Others
P andora ........................................ E. V. Dahlquist
Margaret Gustine
Overall Boys and Girls ........ E. Meyer Helmund
Group Dance
Moth a nd Flame .............................. G. Karganoff
Ruth Kirby
Flower Ladies ....................................W. E . Miles
Group Dance
Pri nce .......................................................... Dvorak
Helen Tiedeman
Gardener

Clowns ...................................................... Selected
Group Dance

Finale ................................................ W. A. Alleter

MISS CLARICE McDONALD

I,
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"Y" F r eshman Party
The bewildered Freshman is info rmed upon arrival that Saturday night is his
one night to reign supreme in the social world, when there will be no upperclassman
to dominate him. The fi rst Saturday night of the school year the Y. M. C. A. and
Y. W. C. A. hel p the newcomers to get together and to appreciate the strength and
heauties of the Freshma n class.
Awkwardly the men gather
arrive later.

in

one hall and peer out at the timid girls as they

Finall y they are, with much labor and urging, induced to mingle in

the same hal l. Before a half hour is over, the spirit of good comradeship and joyousness fi lls the rooms, a nd a lively par ty is under way. As the Freshmen seem to
have a great deal of pep, their festivities al ways are rollicking, energetic, and
friendly. T hey pl ay with complete abandon, and enjoy themselves greatly.
T oward ten o'clock refreshments play an important part.
sems also important, and unbelievabl y interesting.
DR. EDWARD A. STEINER

Y . W. C. A. committee remain to do the dishes.

Program of Commencement Even ts, 1927

But the homegoing

The poor Y. M. C. A. and

This year the committee was com-

posed of Carol Larsen and Edgar Sch uler.

27
10:30 A. M. Fin al Chapel
T UESDAY, MAY 31
8 :00 P. M. Recital of the School of Expressio n
WEDN ESDAY, JUNE
1
7 :00 P . M. In itiation, Zeta Sigma Honor Society
8:00 P . M. Zeta Sigma Oration
FR IDAY, MAY

THU RSDAY, J UNE

8:00 P . M.
FRIDAY,

J UNE

The Faculty Reception

2
Concert of the Co nservatory of Mu sic

The members of the facul ty of Morningside Coll ege were hosts to the students

3 (Class Day )

of the school a t the annual facu lty reception held in the parlors of the Women's

8 :00
9 :45
10.15
4.00

A. M. Class Breakfast
A. M. Ivy Exercises
A. M. P resenta tion of Class Gift
P . M. Class Reception, President a nd Mrs. Mossman,
Women's Residence Halls
8.00 P. M. Class P lay, Macbeth
SATURDAY,
JUNE 4 (Alum ni Day )
8 :00 A. M. Breakfast, Classes of '02, '07, ' 12, ' 17, and '22
Wom en's Residence Halls
10.30 A. M. Alumni Reuni on, Women's Residence Halls
12.00
M. Alumni Luncheo n
2.00 P. M. Alumni Business Meeti ng
3 :30 P. M. Alu mni.Senior Ceremonies
7.30 P . M. Campus Illu minat ion, Band Concert
S U NDAY, JUNE 5 ( Baccalaureate Sundav )
10.30 A. M. Baccalaurea te Service
Add ress, President Fra nk E . Mossman
4:00 P . M. Organ Recital, Lucy Dimmitt Kolp
8:00 P . M. World In terest Service
Address, Rev. C. F . Hartzell, San ti ago, Chile
MON DAY, J U N E 6 (Comm encem ent Day )
10 :00 A. M. Commenceme nt Exercises
Address, Dr. Edwa rd A. Steiner
Grin nell College
Conferring of Degrees
2 :00 P. M. Meeting of the Board of Trustees

Residence Hall s on Friday evening, September the twenty-third .
Almost fo ur hundred studen ts passed along the line formed by P resident and
Mrs. F rank E. Mossman, Vice-President and Mrs. F . W. Schneider, Dean Lillian E.
Dimmit, Dean and Mrs. M. E. Graber, P rofessor and Mrs. Paul MacCollin, and
Reverend and Mrs. H. E. Hutchinson .

Lauren Van Dyke, president of the Student

Council , introduced the students to the faculty members.
The social chairman for the reception was Dean Lil lian Dimmitt.
and Miss H ughes greeted the students as they entered the halls.
During the latter

part of the evening, light refreshments were served.

This

faculty reception is the onl y opportunity that the students have really to see the faculty
in their "soup and fish," and so the event is usually well attended, at least b y Freshmen and Seniors.

<
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She was

assisted by Professor James J. Hayes and Miss Muriel H ughes. Mrs. I da M. Cline,
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Homecoming Program
On Friday evening, October twenty-first, the ann ual Homecoming festivities began with an all-Coll ege bonfire just west of the
"con." The band was present and played between speeches. Captain Bastian gave a short talk on behalf of the football team.
Stylus and Joe Ott, student president of last year, also put " pep"
into the crowd with speeches. After the bonfire had died down,
the students, led by the band, "snakedanced" up to the Park.
At the Alumni Chapel at 9.30 on Saturday morning, Dr. A. L.
Haworth of Portland, Oregon, a former Sioux City pastor and an
alumnus of Morningside College, spoke on " Making Histor y." Virgil
Gerkin, president of the Morningside Alumni Association , and
Lauren Van Dyke, president of the Student Council , gave welcoming speeches. Miss Betty Mead, a Senior, was introduced as Miss
Mornin gside, an honor to which she had been elected by the i:: tudents.
At 10 :30 a Homecoming parade marched through the principal
downtown streets. Following the college band, which marched at
the head of the procession, Miss Morningside rode in a position of
honor. Practicall y every organization on the Campus was re presented in the parade. dilapidated Aivvers labelled with remarks
witty and otherwise, and elaborate fl oats excited the laughter and
admiration of the many observers. At noon the societiesand fraternities entertained their alumni at luncheons.
The main event of the day was the football game with Des
Moines University. Despite hard playing, the Morningside men
received the small end of a 6 to O score. After the game the annual
barbecue was served to the spectators.
A three-act play, Dulcy, was given in the college chapel on Saturday evening, as a climax to the Homecoming program.

MISS BETTY MEAD

)
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The Agora Rummage Sale
Another very in geniou s and rather tradi ti onal mea ns of th e Wa ys and Means
Committee of Agora to raise money is the Rummage Sale. Thi s yea r the sa le was
held on the third of December in th e old Sioux Candy building on East Fourth
Street. For a week before the sale a barrel was placed in the hall to co ll ect the
cast-offs of the students. In the meantime the committee was telephonin g and makin g
trips to various homes in th e ci ty to co ll ect more rumm age.
Saturday, the third, dawned clear and co ld , but several coll ege girl s placed two
oil -stoves in th e otherwise heatl ess building, and proceeded to di splay th eir wares.
And such a co ll ecti on! Hats, shoes, carpet slippers. a lawn-mower, electric iro ns,
wringers, fountain pens, com pacts, pocketbooks, pictures, and many oth er articles
greeted the eyes of the eager yet cauti ous buyers. Sometimes pity overcame the busi ness sense of the girl s, and the y gave away much needed gloves and shoes, but it was
fun to bargain, also, and fin all y they cleared thirt y dollars a nd closed shop. Helen
Tiedeman and Anne Aalfs were in charge of the sa le th is yea r.

Agora Bazaar
On e of the Agora's annual attempts to raise m oney is the Christmas Bazaar.
Thi s year the girl s put on an Oriental Bazaar, havin g for sale many novelties imported from the Far East, fr om dinner gongs and embroidered cushion tops down to
block puzzl es a nd fortune tellers . The Chin ese boys added much to th e atmosphere
with th eir lacq uer tra ys, cloisonn e vases, and fragrant jasmine tea. Mrs. Mossman
kindl y added to the in come by donating Christmas cards to be sold on commission .
On e of the most interesting articles for sa le was the little Christmas story The Stairway to Happ iness, written by Miss Della Dimmitt, sister of our own Dea n of W omen.
There was even a "25-50 cents" bargain co unter, displaying fl owered lacquer trays
and embroidered wooden-soled Chinese mul es, which was very popular.

The Bean Shower
The first bean shower occurred in April, 1911. It did not seem to meet with
the en tire approval of the students, for the Collegian Reporter referred to it as a
" juvenile trick" which appealed to the "sense of hum or of the audience ." When the
main hall was rebuilt after it had burned in the s pring of 19] 2, great care was taken
to make the ceilin g above th e chapel pl a tform of very thick concrete in an effort to
stop a ll future bean showers. But the bui lders had miscalculated the in genuit y of
Morningside students, for the beans continued to fall each year.
After President Mossman had come to Morningside, the bean shower became the
"royal welcome always accorded to distinguished visitors." With this view of th e
tradition , Billy Sunday, evangelist, and Ralph Hielman, Dean of the College of
Commerce of Northwestern University, were showered.
In recent years the bean shower has deteriorated and is likely to "come off"
at any chapel service. Durin g this last year there was a corn shower on President
Mossman , as well as a bean shower earlier in the year.

Sophomore-Freshman Rivalry
The traditional class stru ggle between th e Sophomores and Freshmen was of
greater inten sity in the fall of '27 than it has been for several
years and displayed
itself in various ways.
One fall morning a dumm y, representin g the Sophomore Class, met the eyes
of tho se superior Indians as the y arrived at the campus. No self-respecting Indian
can stand such an in sult ; consequ entl y with reinforcements from the police department they triumphantl y haul ed down the in sultin g bundl e of straw. But the frosh.
who were a persistent tribe, immediatel y replaced the original dumm y. The sophs
driven to extremities all ied themselves with a powerful tribe known as the Faculty,
and as a resu It the fro sh were forced to retire from the, scene of battl e and find a
more " humane" way of defeating their peers. They first tried th e civilized game of
football, but the upperclassmen defeated th em by a co upl e of touchdown s. Th e
cane-ru sh played off between halves of the H omecoming game resulted in a victory
for th e freshmen. By this contest th e official initiati on of th e freshmen was concluded, but for a few weeks fo ll owing it was carried on un officiall y. A part of this
was the attemp t of some of the sophomores to break up a freshman picnic. but the y
were unsuccessful and th e frosh obligingly offered th em some "eats."

Great interest was aroused by Professor Hayes's set of chessmen carved in the
fi gures of Japanese lords and knights; and in th e coll ection lent by Miss Jo y Smith,
Morningside graduate and former missionary to China, there was a Chinese lady's
powder puff, comb, a baby coa t, and a gentleman's fan, together with doll s rep resenting the various classes of Chinese peoples.
One of the pleasant incidents was the tea served by Caro l Larsen's Freshman
Commission, at which the Delphian ladies were guests.
Much of the success of the Bazaar was due to the capab le work of Miss Julia
La Crone, chairman, and Mi ss Lillian Murray, cashier and "credit-master." Agora
wishes to thank them, and also all of th e faculty and students who were such willing
customers.
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Men's Banquet
MARCH 23, 1928
Gilbert Koch .............................................................. General Chairman
Glennard Larson ...................................................... Assistant Chairman
Gordon Metcalf ........................................................................ Publicitv
Lee Strain ....................................................................................Finance
Paul Brinkman (Juniors)
Decorations
Fred Figert (Sophomores)
William Noyes(Freshmen )
Merle Kingsbury ......................................................................Program
Wesley Jones ..................................................................................Menu
The Men's Banquet is usuall y celebrated at the same time as " Dad's Day."
This year, however, as plans did not work out toward that end, " Dad's Day'' will be
held later.
Quite a goodl y number of fathers attended the dinner, the waitresses were
beautiful, the food good, the program interesting, and the tables cleverl y decorated;
so the men of the college thoroughly enj oyed their annual dinner party.

Women's Banquet
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss

MARCH 24, 1928
Lillian Buehler.. ................................................General Chairman
Anna Mae Hurlburt.. ............................................................Menu
Elva Reimers .................................................................... Program
Julia La Grone................................................................ Finance
Marian Line .................................................................. Decoration

The Women's Banquet is an annual formal dinner eagerl y looked forward to by
every girl in school. The Mothers are also invited, and a gala time is had. The
tabl es are beautifull y decorated by the different classes, and a loving-cup is pre·
sented to the class which has the best.looking tables-this year, the Juniors. Roses
are p resented to the Freshman girl s whose Mothers or Fa thers a ttended Morningside
College. Boys as waiters grace the occasion and add quite a bit of excitement while
the yelling is going on. After tha t they are lost to sight, until they again appear to
escort fair ladies homeward.

There never was a time when public speaking fo rmed a more important factor
in American life than it does today, nor was there ever a time when this talent
brought to the individual more social and business and political influence. In the
legislative assembly; in the courtroom ; in the church; in facult y meetings, fraternity
meetings, and mass meeti ngs ; in the meeting room of the directors of a corporation;
in the home or on the street we find that people argue to sell their own wares, to
instil their own views, to adj ust their differences, and to find the truth . Wherever
active-minded men with opinions meet, there is a necessity fo r a knowledge of
argumentation .
Speaking in public is no longer a "rock-to-sleep"process but rather an enlarged
and intensified fo rm of conversation. Onl y as this is truly appreciated does the
speaker attain true grandeur. And in the words of William Jennings Br yan, " The
speaker, moreover, is eloquent in proportion as he knows what he is talking about
and means what he says." In other words, kn owledge and earnestness, coupled with
a power of directness, a re impor tant requisites of successful speaking.
The object of public speaking is usuall y to persuade. When Cicero spoke people
said, " How well Cicero speaks !" but when Demosthenes spoke they said, " Let us go
against Philip"- the difference being that Cicero impressed himself upon the audi·
ence, while Demosthenes impressed his subject upon them. P ossibly this comparison may not be a fair one; however, it at least presents an impor tant truth.
I t is Morningside's purpose in Forensics to train men and women not to speak
over the audience but to the audience ; not to "float on air" but to know; not to be
superficial but to be analytical and genuine; not to exhibit an artificial display but
to convince sincerely; not to "can" but to think and to be equal to the occasion; not
to deceive but to be h onest ; not to whine in defeat but to rej oice in victor y; not to
shirk the task but to be masters of the job; not to debase but to make men and
women nobler in mind and spirit. .
To this end, " to the art of persuasion, beautiful and just," do we pledge ourselves.

Mrs. Lucy Dimmit K olp presided as toastmistress. The theme of the toasts
was " Gates," castle gates, rusty gates, garden gates, and closed gates-all very interesting to be sure.
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Maynard, E erkes, M .. Hickman, Upton
Marshall, Kroloff, L . Hickman, Larson, Down

National Pi Kappa Delta Convention

Larson, Aalfs, Kroloff
Brinkman, Van Dyke, Fogg, Upton, Tiedeman
Marshall, Burnett, L. Hickma n, Sirken, Nealis
Mellquist, Down, Fulle r ton , Berkshire, McMullan
Lease, Maynard, M. Hickman, Benton, deClercq

Pi Kappa Delta
Gordon Larson --- -------------- -- __

President

Charles Down ______ ___ __ __ ______ ______ __ ___ _____ _______ ___________ ____ ________ ____ ____ _Historian
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At the biennial convention of Pi Kappa Delta, held at Tiffin, Ohio, Morningside
placed in three different divisions, taking one first, one second, and one third, and
thus established the best record of all the one hundred and two Colleges and Universities that were represented. Walter Upton won the men's oratorical contest,
Mildred Hickman placed second in the women's extempore contest, and Mary Maynard was awarded third honors in women's oratory. No school, other than Morningside, placed in more than two events.
Although they did not reach the final s, both the men and the women made creditable showings in debate. Mildred Hickman, who found time to debate as well as
extemporize, combined with her sister, Lois, to out-debate the women from Colorado
Teachers College, College of Emporia, and Bethany College. Losses to East Texas
College and College of the Pacific, however, eliminated them from the competition
at the close of the fifth round.
The Morningside men argued their way through six rounds of debates before
being put out of the running. In the first two rounds, they disposed of the University
of California, and Gustavus Adolphus College. They were defeated in the third
round by Augustana College, but retained their eligibility by winning from Aberdeen
Normal and Central College in rounds four and five. In the sixth round, in a second
debate with Gustavus Adolphus, a two to one decision against them constituted their
second loss and marked their elimination from the tournament. Morningside was
represented in men's debate by Cecil Marshall, Gordon Larson, and Max Kroloff.
Both the men and the women debated both sides of the official Pi Kappa Delta
question.
Charles Down, Morningside's eighth contestant at the convention, made a good
showing amid a group of outstanding speakers in the extempore contest.
Much credit for Morningside's excellent record at the convention is due to
Professor Eerkes, who accompanied the contestants and worked tirelessly to prepare
them for the contests. Mrs. Jane Smith also deserves mention for the splendid way
in which she trained the orators who placed so high at the convention.
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MAX KROLOFF

GORDON LARSON

Marquette Uni versty
Uni vers ity of Mon tana
Billin gs Polytechnic In stit ute
Iowa State Teach ers
Coe College
Loyola Uni versity
Colorado College
Uni versity of South Dakota
Uni versity of Nor th Da kota
Pi Kappa Delta Tourn a m en t

Marquette University
Uni vers ity of Mon tana
Iowa State Teachers
Coe College
University of South Dakota (2)
Co lorado College
Pi Kappa Delta Tourna m ent

CECIL MARSHALL

LAUREN VAN DYKE

Marq uette Unversi ty
Western Union
Iowa State Teachers
Coe College
Loyola University
University of South Dakota (2)
Uni vet·sity of North Dakota
Pi Kappa Delta Tou rnam ent

Iowa State Teachers
Coe College
Uni ve r sity of South Dakota

Men's Debate

Summary Men's Debates

The debate season of the past year was without a doubt one of the most successful that Morningside men have gone through in recent years.. This is true as regards
not only results, but extensiveness and quality as well. Fifteen scheduled debates
were indulged in. Moreover, these debates were with such schools as Marquette University, the University of Montana, Loyola University, and the Universities of both
North and South Dakota. Not alone the names of these in stitution s, but, too, the
audiences that attended, will testify to the quality of the contests. Of the fifteen
debates, eight were won, only four were lost, two were conducted on a no-decision
basis, and the one which was judged by the audience resulted in a tie. Hi gh spots
in the season were the victories over Marquette, Montana, and Loyola, and th e
winning of both ends of two duals, held on consecutive nights with Iowa State
Teachers and Coe College.
With one exception, the question used throughout the year was the national
Pi Kappa Delta question: "Resolved, That the United States should cease to protect
by armed force capital invested in foreign countries, except after formal declaration
of war." In a no-decision dual with the University of South Dakota, the teams di scussed the proposition: "Resolved, That the recent Latin-American policies of th e
United States Government should be condemned."

January 31- Marquette University at Morningside. Won 2-1 decision. Negative: Kroloff, Marshall , and Larson.

One hundred th irty-fo ur

February 20- Western Union at Mornin gside. Lost 2-1 decision ,
Negative: Fullerton, Marshall, and Upton.
February 23-University of Montana at Morningside.
judge decision. Negative: Larso n and Krol off.

Won expert

March 1- Billings Polytechnic In stitute at Morningside.
deci sion. Affirmative: Down and Krol off.

Lost 2-1

March 8-lowa State Teachers at Mornin gside. Won 2-1 deci sion.
Affirmative: Down, Van Dyke, and Krol off .
March 8- lowa State Teachers at Cedar Fall s.
Negative: Burnette, Marshall. and Larso n.
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Won 3-0 decision.
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WALTER UPTON
W estern Union

CHARLES DOWN

MERRILL BURNETTE

HOW ARD LEASE

LISLE BERKSHIRE

RAYMOND FULLERTON

Billings Polytechnic In stitute
Iowa State Teachers
Coe College
University of South Dakota

Iowa State T eachers
Coe College

University of South Dakota (2)

University of South Dakota

Western Union
Uni versity of South Dakota

March 9- Coe Coll ege at Morningside. Won 3-0 decision. Affirmative: Down, Van Dyke, and Krol off.
March 9-Coe Co ll ege at Cedar Rapids. Won 2-1 decision.
tive: Burnette, Marshall , and Larson.

Nega-

March 13- Loyola University (Chicago) at Morningside.
3-0 decision. Negative: Marshall and Krol off.

Won

March 22-University of South Dakota at Vermillion. Lost 2-1
decision. Affirmative: Berkshire, Van Dyke, and Larson.
March 29- University of North Dakota at Morningside.
ence decision Negative: Marshall and Kroloff.

Tie audi-

April 2-5- Pi Kappa Delta Convention at Tiffin, Ohio.
Against University of California, Morningside affirmative won.

March 15-University of South Dakota at Morningside.. No decision. Affirmative: Down, Marshall , and Van Dyke.

Against Gustavus Adolphus College, Morningside negative won.
Against Augustana College, Morningside affirmative lost.

March 15- University of South Dakota at Vermillion. No decision.
Negative: Lease, Fullerton, and Larson.

Against Aberdeen Normal, Morningside affirmative won.
Against Central College, Morningside negative won.

March 19-Colorado College at Morningside.
Negative: Larson and Kroloff.

Won 3-0 decision.

March 22-University of South Dakota at Morningside.. Lost expert judge decision. Negative: Lease, Marshall, and Kroloff.
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Against Gustavus Adolphus College, Morningside affirmative
lost.
Debaters: Marshall, Larson, and Kroloff.

One hundred thirty-seven

Men's Oratory
For the second successive year, the men's oratorical contest was won b y Walter H. Upton, this
year a senior. His oration, entitled " The Rising
Tide," dealt with the problem of crime. By virtue of this victory, Upton was designated to represent Morningside in the men's oratorical competition at the national Pi Kappa Delta Convention at Tiffin, Ohio.
In the contest at Tiffin, in which orators from
sixty-seven schools competed, Morningside's representative was the winner of first place. The
co ntest was conducted in tournament style, and
it was necessary for Upton to win his way
through three preliminary ro unds in order to
qualify as one of the six finali sts. His victory
in the final s was clear-cut. At the Convention,
the Morningside orator spoke on the topic, "The
Cost of War." As first p lace winner, he was awarded a gold medal for himself
and a large silver cup for the Coll ege.
Upton is not on ly an orator, but an intercollegiate debater as well.

Men's E xtempore
Charles Down, the athlete of the debate squad,
demonstrated his versatility completel y b y taking first place in the annual men's extemporaneous speaking contest. "Charlie," who plays
end on the grid team equall y as well as he debates-and he is not a p oor debater- spoke on
the subject, 'The Best Page of the Newspaper,"
in the local contest. " The Influence of the
Press" was the general theme of the specific
topi cs that the contestants drew one hour before
appearance on the platform. Second place in
the contest went to Raymond Fullerton, a freshman.

CECIL BENTON

MILDRED HICKMAN

Western Union
University of South Dakota
University of California

Western Union
Universit y of South Dakota
Doane College
Uni versity of California
Northwestern Un iversity
Pi Kappa Delt a Tourna m ent

Summary Women's Debates
February 14--Western Union at LeMars. Lost 3-0 decision .
firmative : Benton, McMu ll en, deClercq.

February 14--Western Union at Morningside. Won 3-0 decision.
Negative : Mellquist, Nealis, M. Hickman.
February 29- University of South Dakota at Morningside. No decision. Affirmative: McMullen, Benton, L. Hickman.
February 29-University of South Dakota at Vermillion . No decision.
Negative: Sirken, Mellquist, M. Hickman .
March 16-Doane College at Morningside. Won 2-1 decision.
firmative: M. Hickman, L. Hickman .

Although he did not place in the extempore
contest at the Pi Kappa Delta Convention, Dow n
represented Morningside well.
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Af-
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Af-

Western Union

Western Union
University of South Dakota

University of South Dakota
Doan e College
Northwestern University
P i Kappa Delta Tournament

March 28-University of California at Morningside.
cision. Negative: Benton, M. Hickman .

Won 2-1 de

April 27- Northwestern University at Morningside. Negative: Benton, M. Hickman, L. Hickman.
April 2-5- Pi Kappa Delta Convention at Tiffin, Ohio.
Against Emporia, Morningside won .
Against Bethany, Morningside won.
Against Colorado Teachers, Morningside won .
Against College of P acific, Morningside lost.
Against East Texas, Morningside lost.
Debaters: L. Hickman and M. Hickman.
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MADELINE McMULLEN

HELEN deCLERCQ

MILDRED SIRKEN

Western Union
Uni versity of Sout h Dakota

Western Union

University of South Dakota

Although there were but three veteran debaters in the Morningside Women's Debate team, the women acquitted themselves in a
very creditabl e manner. Six debates were scheduled, and defeat was
met only once at the hands of Western Union Coll ege.
Two representatives were sent to the Pi Kappa Delta Convention
at Tiffin, Ohio, but they lost in the sixth round to the College of the
Pacific, after displaying some very fine ability in debate.
The question used this year was the national Pi Kappa Delta
question: " Resolved, That the United States should cease to protect
by armed force capital invested in foreig n countries except after a
formal declaration of war."
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Women's Extempore
Miss Mildred Hickman, a senior at Morningside, and winner of several local and state extemporaneous contests during her four years of
college life, won second place in the Women's
Oratorical Contest at the National Pi Kappa
Delta Convention.
In the preliminary contests Miss Hickman
spoke on " The Modern Newspaper in the American Home" and "The Radio in the American
Home." In the final contest Miss Hickman, in
developing her topic, " Science and the Modern
Home," stressed the benefits which scientific inventions and such scientific studies as psychoa nal ysis bring to us. Her subject-matter and
tone of voice were most convincing, and she acquitted herself in a very admirable manner.
In the final contest, Miss Violet Johnson of
Hamline University, Saint Paul , Minnesota, placed first, and Miss Bernice Dendel
of Ypsilanti State Normal , Ypsilanti, Michigan, placed third.

MEN'S INTERFRATERNITY
DEBATES
Januar y 16 and 17

Sigma Theta Rho- Alpha Tau Delta
AFFIRMATIVE- Alpha Tau Delta
Paul Brinkman
Champe Stokes
Charles Down
NEGATIVE

SigmaTheta Rho

Walter Upton
Verdette Walters
George Thornton
Decision:

Negative

Women's Oratory
In the final round of the Women's Oratorical Contest at Tiffin, Ohio, the six
contestan ts were Miss Genevieve Brayton of North Central College, Illinois; Miss
Hortense Bernet of Simpson College, Iowa; Miss Genevieve Temple, University of
Southern California; Miss Louise Lawrence of
Park College; Miss Dorothea Blender of Bradley, and Miss Mary Maynard of Morningside.
The results of the contest were not announced
until the final night of the convention at the
Farewell Banquet, at which time Miss Genevieve
Temple, from California, Miss Genevieve Brayton, of Illinois, and Miss Mary Maynard, of
Iowa, were called to the platform to receive gold
medals and the honors of first, second, and
third places respectively.
Miss Maynard's oration was entitl ed " The
New Pioneer." Miss Maynard began by describing the woman of early pioneer days, as portrayed by a recent work of sculpture. With the
earl y pioneer woman, she ·contrasted the modern
college girl, calling her " The New Pioneer."
Her life is characterized by a search for knowledge, friendship, and God. The oration is a
sympathetic a nd sincerely optimistic treatment
of the subject of youth.
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Phi Sigma- Delta Theta Pi
AFFIRMATIVE

hi Sigma

John Dallenbach
Oscar Beck
Lauren Van Dyke
NEGATIVE- Delta Theta Pi
Merrill Burnette
Stanley Dittmer
Max Kroloff
Decision: Negative

Larson, B rin kman . Stoakes
Do wn , Marsha ll, Lease

One hundred forty- th ree
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MEN'S INTERFRATERNITY
DEBATES

Sigma Theta Rho-Phi Sigma
AFFIRMATIVE- Sigma Theta Rho
Edgar Schuler
Victor Schuldt
Richard Carlyon

MEN'S INTERFRA TERNITY
DEBATES

Delta Theta Pi- Phi Sigma
AFFIRMATIVE- Delta Theta Pi
Claude Stewart
Chester Fluhrer
Max Kroloff

NEGATIVE- Phi Sigma

NEGATIVE- Phi Sigma

Gordon Metcalf
Fred Figert
Gordon Fogg

Gordon Metcalf
Fred Figert
Gordon Fogg

Decision: Negative

Delta Theta Pi- Alpha Tau Delta
AFFIRMATIVE- Delta Theta Pi
Claude Stewart
Chester Fluhrer
Lisle Berkshire
NEGATIVE- Alpha Tau Delta
Gordon Larson
Cecil Marshall
Howard Lease
Decision: Negative

Decision: Affirmative

Alpha Tau Delta- Sigma Theta Rho
AFFIRMATIVE- Alpha Tau Delta
Gordon Larson
Cecil Marshall
Charles Down
NEGATIVE igma Theta Rho
Walter Upton
Verdette Walters
George Thornton
Decision: Affirmative

Dalle nbach, Beck, F igert
Van Dyke, Metcalf, Fogg

Kroloff, Bumett , Dit tmer
Fluhre r, Berkshire, S tewart
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MEN'S INTERFRATERNITY
DEBATES

WOMEN'S INTERSOCIETY

Alpha Tau Delta- Delta Theta Pi
AFFIRMATI VE- Alpha Tau Delta
Gordon Larson
Cecil Marshall
Charl es Down
NEGATI VE- Della Theta Pi
Merrill Burnette
Stanl ey Dittmer
Max Kroloff
Decision: Affirmative

DEBATES
December 13
A FF IRMATIVE
Ben ita Mossman
F lorence Fredrickson
Helen deClercq
N EGAT IVE
Elva Reimers
Nellie Nealis
Lois Hickman
Decision : Negative

The questi on debated was : " Resolved.
That the United States should cease to
pro tect by armed fo rce capital invested
in foreign lands, except after formal
declaration of war."
The Alpha Tau Delta fraternit y won
th e interfraternit y debate for the third
consecutive time this year and thus won
the perman ent possession of the interfraternity debate cup.

Upton, Walters, Sch u ldt
Schuler, Thornton

Judges : D. A. H aywor th, Principal of
East J unior H igh Schoo l, Miss Rebecca Jones, and Miss Lucy Hobbs ,
of Central Hi gh School.

The q uestion debated was : " Resolved,
Tha t the U nited States shoul d cease to
pro tect by armed force capi tal invested
in fo reign la nds, except after fo rm al
declaration of war."

L. Hickman, Mossman, Fredrickson
Neali s, Reimers, deClercq
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WOMEN'S INTERSOCIETY
DEBATES
December 14
A FFIRMATIVE

Madeline McMullen
Margaret Reed
Cecil Benton
N EGATIVE

Mildred Hickman
Hazel Surber
Inez Archer
Decision: Affirmative

MUSIC

Judges : Professor E. A. Overton, Reverend E. W. Benbow, and Reverend
Charles E. Snyder.
The " Oxford Plan" was again used
this year as in the two previous years.
There were two negative teams and two
affirmative teams, each team being composed of three women, one from each
society. These debates were considered
as tryouts fo r society women fo r intercollegiate debates.

M. H ickm a n , Reed, Su rber
Benton , McMullen, Arch er

k
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Jordan, Seward, Brodie, TePaske, Kettle, Danforth, Willer
Thomas, Bale , Strain, Smith, Burns, Crow, Rasmussen, W. Curtis Snow
Cate, Fogg, Cook, Mahlum, Carlyon, Schul tz, Lowry

J ensen, Bartels, Mahlum, Rust, Schuler, Mack
R old, E vans, Leinbaugh, H eld, McClure, Balkema , Van Peursem
H arrin gton, McChesney, Currer, Green, Mossman, De Ruyter

Madrigal Club

Men's Glee Club
OFFICERS
Gordon Fogg .................................................................................................... President

OFFICERS
Edith Held ........................................................................................................ President
Mauri ne McClure ..............................................................................................Secretary
Jessie Lou M cChesney................................................................................ A ccompanist
Wanda Castle ........................................................................................................Cellist

MEMBERS
First Tenors
Richard Carlyon
Phillip Jordan
Donald Crow
Ralph Mahlum
Gail Smith
Lee Strain
Wendel Seward

Gordon Fogg
Donald Brodie
George Cate

Second Tenors
Warner Schultz
Clarence Rasm ussen
Chester Willer
Clifford Thomas

Gerald Cook
Bernard TePaske

Baritones
William Danforth
Carroll Burns
Wallace Lowry
Basses

Fletcher Kettle
Clarence Bale

Director.................................................................................................... W . Curtis Snow
Violinist ........................................................................................................ Leo Kucinsk i
Cellist .................................................................................................... Carol Parkinson

In so far as real musical trainin g and ability to ren der the best of everything in tha t kind of
popular entertainment, the Morningside Men's Glee Club stands second to none in the northwest.
The club has been a very active organization for over fifteen years a nd has gained a wide-spread
reputation. Its membership is strictly on a competitive basis, and each year an extensive concert
tour is taken by the club.

MEMBERS
First S oprano
Mauri ne McClure
Bernice Leinbaugh
Anna Jensen
Claire Evans
L ucille Balkema
Gladys Rold
Eid th Held

Vern ice Green
Dorothy Cu rrer

Second Soprano
Dorothy Mahlum
Martina De Ruyter

Ruth Sch uler
Mildred Barteis

First A lto
Berma Rust
Mildred Mossman

S econd Alto
Edith Van P eursem
Lillian Mack
Muriel H arrington
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Chapel Choir
Paul MacCollin _______

·· -- ---- ------ --···· -··---····-··-·--·-·····--·-·-·······-··-····Director

V esper Choir

OFFI CERS
Ralph Mahlum -··--····-· ···-·--········----· ·-··-··-·-·-··· ----··-··-· ------·····-·-.President
Maurine McClure -·-···-·-·······-·-··-····-·--·-··-··-·--··· ·-·--·-·····----·-··-·-·Secretary
Lee Strain ··-·-··········--········--·-·-··--··-······--···-····---···--·-------···-··----Librarian
MEMBERS
Edith Held
Anne J ensen
Bernice Leinbau gh
Maurine McClure
Ruth Flewell
Velda Wellnitz
Margaret Reed
Blossom McDade
Gladys Timm
Lucille Balkema
Gladys Rold
Margaret Miller
Vernice Green
Lois Greene
Dorothy Mae Currer
Brownie Wood

Ray Lindhart
Martina DeRuyter
Jessie Lou McChesney
Dorothy Mahlum
Ruth Schuler
Mildred Bartels
Lucile Claerbout
I3erma Rust
Murilla Conley
Luella Smith
Inez Waterman
Mildred Mossman
Helen Empey
Claire Evans
Lucille O'Hern

Eunice Gray
Lucille Dallenbach
Lillian Mack
Edith Van Peursem
Muriel Harrington
Dorothy Joy
Lee Strain
Gail Smith
Wendell Seward
Phillip Jordan
Donald Crow
Ralph Mahlum
Clarence Rasmussen
Dwight Koeni g
Warner Schultz

Clifford Thomas
William Danforth
Carroll Burns
Wallace Lowry
Donald Brodie
Wilson Taylor
George Cate
Fletcher Kettle
Merrill Burnette
Ruben Schneider
Charles Foreman
Glen Gustine
Clarence Bale
Bernard TePaske
Gerald Cook

The Morningside College Chapel Choir is a student organization, singing unaccompanied and from memory the masterpieces of sacred choral music. Its members, recruited from the student body, are chosen for their natural ability.
And yet, with this constantly changing, amateur personnel, the Morningside
Chapel Choir has attained a degree of excellence in its singing that is remarkable.
Critics have been unanimous in commending its well-nigh perfect ensemble and
beautiful harmonic effects, comparing it most favorably with the best known professional organizations.
In addition to the duties of furnishing music for the regular college chapel
service, the Choir makes a concert tour each year, the purpose of which is to give an
adequate public presentation of these great masterpieces of sacred music which are
so seldom heard, and to encourage their study and use by church choirs.
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Marga ret Miller

·····-··-·--·-··-·······-·-··-·--·-··-·······-··············-- ·-·-·-··-·Directo r

OFFICERS
Margaret Quirin
Secretary
Frances Figert ·-··-·····-·-··-------- ---------- ·---··---------·------- ----··-······-·· Libranan
MEMBERS
Tenors

Sop ranos

Ruth Smith
Madeline McMullen
Eunice Wahlstrom
Marie Woods
Inez Archer
Dorothy P aulson
Edna Scl1midt
Hazel Anderson
Anna Van En gen
Frances Figert
La Verne Claridge
Basses

Harold Bartz
Wilbur Kramer
Clarence Thompson

Lawrence Lean
Milton Feldt
Everett Wiley

Howard E nockson
Earl Hicks
Harold Parr
George Ber ger

Floyd Forsberg
Coad Batho
Dennis Countryman
Cy Chesterman
Altos

Caryl Engelken
Elva Reimers
Florella Kelley
Beulah Beebe

Mi na Omer
Doris Leonard
Irene J acobs
Margaret Quirin
Gertrude Bale

The Vesper Choir is a new organization on our campus. It was organized in the
fall of 1927 with Miss Margaret Miller as the director. Although the reputation of
the Vesper Choir is not well established, the members of the choir have gained a
great deal from their work this year. The Vesper Choir has appeared on the chapel
platform twice and will take part with the Choral Association in the Music Festival
this spring. The charter members of the Vesper Choir are looking fo rward to the
success of the organization in the years to come.
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Morningside String Quartet
Leo Kucinski .......................First Violin
Douglas Reeder.. .............. Second Violin
Samuel Sherr ..................................Viola
Carol Parkinson ..................Violoncell o

String quartet music is the most intellectual, serio us, and dignified of musical
compositions.. The name suggests the character of the music in that it does not call
for a large volume of sound and is fitted for performance in a room smaller than
a concert hall. In a general way chamber music reveal s the subjective and the intimate, which is both the composer's and the performer's best self. It demands a
subservience of personality, a unanimity of spirit, and many years of patient ensemble practice to realize balance and finish.
Critics have proclaimed the Morningside String Quartet one of the best organizations of its kind in the Middle West.
During the summer of 1927 the Morningside String Quartet made an extended
tour of the Orient, playing in all of the larger cities in China, Japan, Hawaii, and
the Philippine Islands.
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Girl's String Quartet
The Morningside College Girls String Quartet is composed of
Christine Kucinski, first violin, sister and student of Professor
Kucinski, who is head of the Department of Violin of Morningside
College; Miss Marian Hughes, second violin ; Miss Benita Mossman,
viola; and Miss Wanda Castle, cello, assistant in the Department of
Stringed Instruments.. The quartet is made up of students in the
Morningside Conservatory of Music, except Miss Castle, who is a
member of the faculty.
The rapid improvement of the Morningside Girls String Quartet
is marked by the greatl y increased number of engagements this season. The quartet has been call ed upon for out of town as well as
Sioux City engagements.
The success of this quartet is due in measure to the earnestness,
sincerity, and pleasure of the string quartet work.
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The Choral Association
Edith Held
Edith Van Peursem
Anne Jensen
Muriel Harrington
Bernice Leinbaugh
Dorothy Joy
Maurine McClure
Lee Strain
Ruth Flewell
Gail Smith
Velda Wellnitz
Wendell Seward
Margaret Reed
Phillip Jordan
Blossom McDade
Donald Crow
Gladys Timm
Ralph Mahlum
Lucille Balkema
Clarence Rasmussen
Claire Evans
Dwight Koenig
Lucille O'Hern
Warner Schultz
Gladys Rold
Ray Lindhart
Margaret Miller
Clifford Thomas
Vernice Green
William Danforth
Lois Greene
Carol Burns
Dorothy Currer
Wallace Lowry
Brownie Wood
Donald Brodie
Marlena De Ruyter
Wilson Taylor
Jessie Lou McChesneyGeorge Cate
Dorothy Mahlum
Fletcher Kettle
Ruth Schuler
Merrill Burnette
Mildred Bartels
Ruben Schneider
Lucille Claerbout
Charles Foreman
Berma Rust
Glen Gustine
Marilla Conley
Clarence Bale
Luella Smith
Bernard Te Paske
Inez W ate rm an
Gerald Cook
Mildred Mossman
Glennard Larson
Helen Empey
Gordon Fogg
Eunice Gray
Richard Carlyon
Lucille Dallenbach
Chester Willer
Lillian Mack
Ruth Smith
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Eunice Wahlstrom
Dorothy Paulson
Edna Schmidt
Anna Van Engen
La Verne Claridge
Madeline McMullen
Marie Woods
Inez Archer
Hazel Anderson
Frances Figert
Caryl Engelken
Elva Reimers
Florella Kelley
Beulah Beebe
Gertrude Bale
Mina Omer
Doris Leonard
Margaret Quirin
Irene Jacobs
Floyd Forsberg
Coad Batho
Dennis Countryman
Cy Chesterman
Howard Enockson
Earl Hicks
Harold Parr
George Berger
Harold Bartz
Wilbur Kramer
Clarence Thompson
Lawrence Lean
Milton Feldt
Everett Wiley

Morningside College Quartet
Glennard Larson ..................................... .First Tenor
Ralph Mahlum ...................................... Second Tenor
Gordon Fogg .......................... ............ .......... Baritone
Merrill Burnette .................. ................................ Bass

One of the organizations on our Morningside Campus of which
we are justly proud in our possession is that of our quartet. "That"
quartet is to be found singing at all school functions from a victorious debate reception to a football or basketball game. It is
always received with open arms by the student body as one of the
most popular organ izations on the campus.
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Third Annual May Music Festival
A four-da y fe stival of music is presented each spring under the direction
of Paul MacCollin, Director of Mu sic at Morningside College. This festival,
coming as it does during National Music Week, affords the people of Sioux
City and Mornin gside an opportunity to take part in an annual observance of
mu sic, and prese nts them with four concerts of unquestionable quality and unusual interest.
The first concert, on May 4, was presented by the Chapel Choir. A very
interesting program was offered including the numbers : Nunc Dimittis by Gretchaninoff and Psalm 50 by F. Melius Christiansen.
On the second evening, May 5, Harry Farbman, an American violinist,
entertained with an unusual and pleasin g program. A few years ago Mr.
Farbman toured South America, where he was received with a warmth indicating the character and extent of his resources. Returnin g to his native country
this young artist continued the success he won on the Southern Continent. He
then went to Europe, to play before di scriminatin g listeners, and recently he
has devoted his entire efforts to concertizin g in the United States.
The third concert was presented by the Symphony Orchestras of Mornin gside College and South Dakota University, which combine for the Sprin g
Music Festivals. The splendid cooperation given by the University Orchestra
is appreciated b y Morningside College, and a very fine program is presented .
Edna Richalson Sollith, whose interes t in modern music is very inten se, was
soloist.
On the evening of May 7, Mendel sso hn 's Oratorio Elijah was presented by
the Choral Association Sioux City Choral Club, Morningside Symphony Orchestra, and Faith Foster Woodford . Pianist, with Paul MacCollin conducting.

Soloists:
Elizabeth MacCollin ................................ .. ............................... Soprano
Mrs. James A. Coss ... ............................................................... Contralto
Henry Hedeen ............... ................................................................. Tenor
Carl Norrbom ............ ...................................................................... Bass
Characters
Elijah ............ .................................................................................... Bass
Obadiah .......................................................................................... Tenor
An Angel .................................................................................. Contralto
The Widow ......... , ...................................................................... Soprano
Elijah, the most admired of all Mendel sso hn's compositions, was fini shed
in 1846, during the latter part of his life.
The text of the oratorio was compiled mainly from the First Book of
Kin gs, and presents chiefly three great episodes in the life history of Elijah ;
the raising to life of the widow's son, the rival sacrifices on Mount Carmel ,
and his experience in the desert and his disappearance in a fiery chariot. The
scenes presented indicate the dramatic character of the oratorio.
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Morningside Symphony Orchestra
Leo Kucin ski, Conductor
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
P a ul MacCollin, Chairm a n
Leo Ku cin sk i
Georgia Lyon

A. B. Gehring, Treasurer
M. Sorense n
Fritz Bor ma n

THE ORCHESTRA
Firsl Violins
Douglas Reeder,
Concert Master
Edwin Gaither
M. Sorensen
Harlan McKelvie
Georgia Lyon
Florence Eckert
Kath erin e Warn er
Neil Boardm an
Second Violins
Kri st in e Kucin ski ,
Principal
John Dreszen
Helen Empey
Vera Steil
Gladys Timm
Charles Chase
Ca ryl Engelken
Florella Kelley

Violas
Samuel Sherr,
Principal
Benita Mossman
Marion Hughes
George Stevens
Orville P aulsea
Ma uri ce Talmadge
Cellos
Carol B. Parkinson,
Principal
Wanda Castle
Fritz Borm an
Mildred Sweet
C. N. Ain sli e
Basses
H arry Thatcher
Earl Rainier
Arnold Kvam
Lloyd Mitchell

Flu tes
John G. de Bey
Eleanor Buell

Trump ets
Anton Kvam
Lloyd Rose boom

Ob oes
John Herrm a n
George H. Desy

Trombones
Clarence Lewi s
Stanley Dittme r
Wil son Ta ylor

Clarinets
Rub en Schneider
Ward Batman
Don ald William s
Bassoons
A rt F orsberg
Charles Lyckholm
French Horns
Orion P. Parkinson
Hobart Mossma n
C. Bild

Tuba
Stanley Dittm er
T ym pani
H al Buntley
Percussion
Wm . Franc is
Piano
W. Curti s Snow

The establishment and growth of the Morningside Symphony Orchestra mark a
new era in the mu sical life of Sioux City. During the seven years of its existence
it has developed from a small student orchestra into an organization of fifty players,
many of whom are leadin g professional musicians of the city and vicinity.
Leo Kucinski, conductor of th e orchestra for the past four years, was born in
Warsaw, Poland. A young musician of high ideal s and exceptional ability, Mr.
Kucinski has steadil y increased the efficiency of · the orchestra and each year leads
hi s players to new heights of achievement.
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The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary
By Anne Warner
Presented by members of the Athenaeum Society and the Phi
Sigma Fraternity on April 5 in the East High School Auditorium.
CAST OF CHARACTERS

Aunt Mary Watkins ....................................... Iris An derson
J ohn Watkins, J r. ............................................Gordon Fogg
Robert Burnett............................................Leslie Pritchard
H ubert MitchelL. ........................................... Charles Bach
H . Wymcoop Clover.. ..................................... James Jewell
Mr. Stebbins............................................ Raymond Johnson
Joshua ............................... ........................................ Joe Ott
James ...................................................................Joy Bogue
Bertha Burnett.. ........................................... Juanita Winter
Eva ....................................................................Helen Reid
Lucinda .................................................... Rhea Kirkpatrick

Dram a

Aunt Mary is a "peppy" spinster who has lived in the country
all her life. Her nephew and charge is a typical college man, continually getting into difficulties which he calls for his aunt to
solve.
She goes to the city to visit her nephew and arrives at the time
a party is given by her nephew, Jack, and his friends. The college
lads proceed to show Aunt Mary a roaring good time. She becomes
so entirely infatuated with the city and the fast pace of city life
that she is bored to death with the simplicity of her country home.
Finally, when she cannot stand country life any longer, she
turns her house over to her servants and then tries to get as near to
New York as possible. A love-affair between Jack and Jan ice develops early in the play and continues throughout.
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The Lost Pleiad
A Two -Act Fantasy by Jane Dransfield

Presented by the Morningside College School of Expression on May 31 at the
Campus Theater, under the direction of Miss Mabel Elizabeth Brown.
CHARACTERS

Prologue................................................................Vera Hatfield Gerkin
Sisyphus, King of Corinth........................................ Rhea Kirkpatrick
Tolmid, who plots to kill the King ....................................Faye Woods
Leontes, friend to Sisyphus.........................................Janet Wegerslev
Hermes, messenger of Heaven...................................... Helen Rutledge
Isidore, a toy vender.. ....................................................Mary Maynard
An Old Fisherman .............................................................. Emma Shore
Bion, the Fisherman's son .............................................. Virginia Davis
Herse, sister to Bion ........................................................ Dorothy Shaw
Iris, Messenger of Dreams..............................................Margaret Reed
Merope, The Pleiad .................................................. Georgia Betsworth
Pleione, mother of the Pleiades........................................Thelma Jager
Master Workman ........................................................... Jaunita Winter
First W orkman ............................................................Hazel Soderstrom
Second Workman ...................................................................Irene K ohl
Diana, the Huntress............................................................ Esther Miller
Thetis....................................................................Esther Millard
Galene -·-············--·········-······-···············-········-·--······-···· Crystal Stevenson
·The suggestion for this fantasy lay in the Greek myth of the Pleiad who came
to earth to marry a m ortal . The Pleiads were the seven beautiful daughters of Atlas
and the ocean nymph, Pl eione. By command of Zeus they became a constellation
shining by night as stars; but by day, in the fo rm of doves, they winged their way
to the far Hesperides to fetch ambrosia for the Ol ympian king. All were content
with their fate except Merope, who having fallen in love with Sisyphus, King of
Corinth, slipped down to earth to become the bride of the mortal of her choice.

Macbeth
PRESENTED BY THE CLASS OF 1927
Directed by Miss Mabel Elizabeth Brown
CAST OF CHARACTERS

Duncan, King of Scotland .............................................. Leslie Prichard
Malcolm ..........................................................................Gordon Larson
Donalbain --···-···················-·-·--·-·-··· ·············-·--·-··-···-··Rex Bartholomew
Macbeth ·······-··-··-·················-·--·-·-················-····-····················.Joseph Ott
Banquo ·············-·-··············--·························-··-·-···············Walter Upton
Macduff -·-····················-··-·--····-·····················-·············-·····Charles Down
Lennox ·--·--······················-·-·---·-·-··············-·-··-··············-Clifford Thomas
Ross ··········-··-················-··--·--······-············-·····-············-····-Lawrence Cain
Angus ···-··-·--·---················-·--··--·············-··-·-·-···········-·-·--··Harold Larson
Siward, Earl of Northumberland, General of the English
forces .......................................................................... Harold Oggle
Young Siward ................................................................Harold Lindsay
Seyton ········-·-··-···············-··-·················-····················-··Merle Fredericks
Scotch Doctor ....................................................................Donal Lillard
Murderer ·····-················-··-··-············-··-·-··············-·--·-·Dwight Utterbach
Porter ············--·········-··-··-···-········-·- ................................... Ra! ph Eberly
I
Attendants.................................................... Alice Dewey, Lucille Smith
Lady Macbeth ............................................................ Gladys Thompson
Gentlewoman, attending on Lady Macbeth ........................ Hazel Wiese
Witches...................... Ethel Collins, Janet Wegerslev, Mae Asmussen
The play Macb eth is one of Shakespeare's most powerful studies of criminal
psychology. In it is the tragedy of a man a nd a woman whose ambitions master
them, causing them to commit crimes which bring abo ut their final overth row. The
shall become king, and to that end
great ambition of Lady Macbeth is th at Macbeth
she plots the murder of King Duncan. When Macbeth is once a murderer he is
hurried on to other crimes in self-defense, until he loses the respect of his subjects;
his conscience drives him to absolute despair, and at the hand of Macduff he dies
a most ignoble death.

One hundred sixt y-two
One hundred sixt y-th ree
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Dulcy
A Comedy in Three Acts
Presented by the Morningside College Dramatic Club under the
direction of Mabel Elizabeth Brown on October 22, as a part of the
Annual Homecomin g Program.
CAST

Dulcinea ..........................................................................Margaret Reed
Gordon Smith, her husband .................................... Donald McFarland
William Parker, her brother.. .......................................... Donald Crow
C. Roger Forbes .............................................................. Lloyd Hunsley
Mrs. Forbes ... ........................................................................ Irene Kohl
Angela Forbes ...................................................................... Faye Woods
Schuyler Van Dyke ................................... ................Leonard Jacobson
Tom Sterrett, advertisin g engineer.............................. Merle Frederick
Vincent Leach, Scenarist.......................................... Robert Van Horne
Blair Patterson ..................................................................Roy Jennings
Henry ....................................................... ......................... Everett Dodge

One hundred sixty-four

Organizations

Societies

One hundred

sixty-five

Athenaeum Society
Organized 1891

Co lors : Blue and White
Motto : Utile Dulce

OFFI CERS
First T erm
President.. ..................... Lillian Buehl er
Vice-President... ............Clara Metcalf
Secretary................... .... Luella Smith
Treasurer.. .................... Vera Rei sser

Second Term
Third T erm
Vera Reisser
Luella Smith
Luella Smith
Imogene Gilbert
Imogene Gilbert Margaret Carsten sen
Elva Reimers . Dorothy Joy

MEMBERS
Seniors

Sophomores

Lillian Buehler
Margaret Carsten :en
Irene Kohl
Lillian Lindaman
Juniors

Imogene Gilbert
Vera Reisser
Crystal Stevenson
Elva Reimers
Mina Omer
Luella Smith
Leone Lake
Loi s McBeath
Helen Reid
Jessie Sherwoo d
Ruth Frum
Ruth Flewell

Lucile Claerbout
Margaret Reed
Doroth y Ann Wirsig
Georgianna Pl ender
Vesta Gifford
Inez Archer
Esther Millard
Helen Schroeder
Dorothy Joy
Frances Price
Bernice Lindsey
Laverne Van Benthem
Anna Marie Van lnge n
Florence Fredrickson
Clarice McMillan

Buehler, Carstensen, Kohl, Lindaman, Flewell, Frum
Gilbert, Lake, McBeath , Omer, R e id, Reimers
R eisser, Sherwood, Smith, Stevenson, Archer, Claerbout
Fredrickson Gifford, J oy, Lind sey, McMilla n , Millard
Plender, Price, R eed, Schroeder, Van Benthem, Wirsig

One hundred sixty-six

One hundred sixty-seven
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Pieria Literary Society
Organized 1908

Colors:

Canary and Black

Motto: Feliciter, Fortiter, Fideliter

OFFICERS
First Term
President. .......................... Julia La Grone
Vice-President.. ................. Cecil Benton
Recording Secretary......... Ellen Hamilton
Treasurer.. ......................... Betty Mead

S econd Term
Helen Tiedeman
Anna Mae Hurlburt
Hazel Soderstrom
Florence Spencer

MEMBERS
Seniors
Cecil Benton
Anna Mae Hurlburt
Edith Held
Julia La Grone
Marian Line
Betty Mead
Cora Montgomery
Margaret Miller
Ruth Orr
Rae Robertson
Betty Snyder
Florence Spencer
Hazel Soderstrom
Helen Tiedeman

Juniors
Anne Aalfs
Helen Empey
Sarah Fowler
Eunice Gray
Ellen Hamilton
Mildred Kitchen
Kristine Kucinski
Benita Mossman
Maurine McClure
Nellie Nealis
Lucile O'Hern
Dorothy Ruble
Hazel Surber
Faye Woods

Sophomores
Mildred Bartels
Ardis Bergeson
Dorothy Currer
Anne Dennicon
Viola Hauff
Mildred Johnson
Margaret King
Carol Larsen
Marjorie Mullan
Mildred Peterson
Alice Rasmussen
Ma.rgaret Warntjes

Benton, H eld, Hurlburt, L a Grone, Line, Mead
Mo n tgome ry, Miller, Orr, Robertson, Snyder, Spencer, Soderstrom
Tiedeman, Aa lfs, Empey, Gray, Hamilton, Kitchen
Kucinski, McClure, Mossman , Nealis, O'He rn, Ruble
Surber, Woods, Bartels, Bergeson, Currer, Dennison , H auff
Johnson, Kin g, Larsen, Mu1lan, P eterson, Rasmussen, Warntjes

One hundred sixty-eight

One hundred sixty-nine

Zetalethean Literary

Society

Organized 1898

Colors : Scarlet and Black
Motto:

Esse Quam Videri

OFFICERS
First Term
President... ....................Mabel Nissen
Vice-President.............. Mildred Hickman
Treasurer.. .................... Dorothy Brashear
Recording Secretary .... Brownie Wood

Second Term

Third Term

Mildred Hickman
Madeline McMullen
Dorothy Brashear
Thelma Gray

Flora Quirin
Laura Faith Mueller
Dorothy Brashear
Martha Lee Tomlinson

MEMBERS
Mary Maynard

Helen Bottom

Madeline McMullen

Nellie Chilton

Mildred Hickman

Laura Faith Mueller

Helen de Clercq

Flora Quirin

Thelma Pixler

Florence Gray

Winifred Share

Margaret Gray

Seniors
Mabel Nissen Haas

Juniors
Dorothy Brashear

Martha Tomlinson

Flordora Mellquist

Brownie Wood

Fay Moeller

Thelma Gray
Lois Hickman

Margaret Quirin
Sophomores

Berma Rust

Ethel Johnson

Mary Batho

Ruth Smith

Gertrude Joseph

Beulah Beebe

Elizabeth Turner

M. Hickman, Nissen, F. Quirin , Brashear, T. Gray
L. Hickman , E. Johnson, Joseph, Maynard. McMullen
Mueller,
Pixler, Share, Tomlinson, Wood
Bat ho, Beebe, Bottom, Chilton, de Clercq, F. Gray
Mellquist, Moeller, M. Quirin, Rust, Smith, Turner

One hundred seventy

One hundred seventy-one
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Fratern ities

Intersociety
A the naeum

Imogene Gilbert
Vera Reisser
Lillian Buehler
Luella Smith

Council
Zetalethean

P ieria

Julia La Crone
Nellie Nealis
Helen Tiedeman
Cecil Benton

Mar y Maynard
Mildred Hickman
Mabel Nissen
Flora Quirin

Faculty

Miss Dimmitt
Miss Mills
Miss Woodford

One hundred seventy-three .
One hundred seventy-two
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Alpha Tau Delta Fraternity
Organized in 1891 as the Othonia n Litera ry S ociety

OFFICERS

First Tenn
President ,..,.,.,.,..,,..,.,..,..,.,Charles Down
Vice-President.,..,.,.
Claude Brown
Secretary.,.,.,.,..,,.,.,..,,.,.,.,.. William J ohnson
Treasurer,..,.,,..,.,.,.,..,.,.. Andrew Mosier

Second Tenn
Claude Brown
Ralph Eberl y
William Johnson
Andrew Mosier

MEMBERS

Seniors
Claude Brown
Dona ld Cross
Ralph Eberly
Charles Down
Elmer Hansen
Gordon Larso n
Cecil Marshall
Donald McFarland
Bazil Reed
Marion Shideler
Juniors
Emmett Barrett
Henry Boone
Paul Brinkman
Lyle Culver

Percy Eberly
Dale Graber
Max Hughes
Ro y Jennings
Glennard Larson
Glen Lowe
Gail Smith
Clifford Thomas
Allan Williams
Phillip Winslow

Sophomores
Gilbert Collins
Gordon Crary
Rene Dahm
Jerome Geh rt
Lial Johnson

William Johnson
Merle Kingsbury
Wallace Lowry
Myron Leamer
Howard Lease
Andrew Mosier
Harold Owens
Fred Paddock
William Plum
Walter Pritchett
Clarence Shearer
Champ Stoakes
Lyle Strom
Dewitt Walters

Dennis Countryman
Milton Feldt
Carl Ferguso n
Glen Gustine
Earl Hicks
Richard Johnson
Lawrence Lean
John Morton
George Poppenheimer
Leslie Rasmussen
Eldrid Raun
Olin Sogge
Howard Strong
Leland Stewart
Berna rd TePaske
Pledges
Albert Vanderwilt
La Verne Anderso n Chester Will er
Brown Cross, Dow n, R. Eberly, E. Hansen. Gordon Larson
Marsh a ll, McFarland, R eed , Shove, Barrett, Boone, Brinkman
P. Eberly, Graber, Je nnings, Glennard Larson, Lowe, Smith
Thomas, Williams, Collins, Grary, Gehrt, L. Johnson
W. Johnson, Kingsbury, Leam er, Lease, Lowry, Owens
Paddock, Plum, Shear er, Stoakes, St rom, Walters, Shideler

One hundred seventy-four

One hundred seven ty-five

Delta Theta Pi Fraternity
Organized in 1909 as the Ionian Literary Society

OFFICERS

First Term
President. ........................... Lisle Berkshire
Vice-President. .................. Merrill Burnette
Secretary............................ Carroll Burns
Treasurer.. ......................... Chester Fluhrer

Second Term
Merrill Burnelle
Carroll Burns
Claude Stewart
Chester Fluhrer

MEMBERS

Seniors
Alton Forsberg
Carroll Burns
Marion Sargeant
Juniors
Max Kroloff
Merrill Burnette
Lisle Berkshire
John Pals
Ward Batman

Stanley Dittmer
Lee Strain

Sophomores
Chester Fluhrer
George Cate
Claude Stewart
Earl Benz
Kenneth Page
Warner Schultz
Keith Rice

Arthur Allen
Clarence Bale
Gerald Cook

Pledges
William Noyes
Benjamin Hartl
Floyd Forsberg
Miles Moore
Donald Crow
Willis Darby

Arthur Foreman
Wilmer Guernsey
Joy Munson
Howard Downing
Waldo Wiese
Raymond Fullerton
Marvin Blakesley
Howard Enockson
Lloyd Rozeboom
Wilbur Miller

Burns, Forsberg, Sa rgeant, Ba tm an
Berkshire, Burnette, Dittme r , K ro loff
P a ls, Strain , Cate, Cook
F luhrer, Rice, Schultz, Stewart

One hundred seven ty-six

One hundred seventy-seven
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Phi Sigma Fraternity
Organized

in

1898 as Philomathean Literary Society

OFFICERS

Second Term
President... ........................... Lauren Van Dyke
Vice-President. .....................Kelcy Isenberg
Secretary.... .......................... Horace Koch
Interfraternity Rep ..............Gordon Metcalf
Steward ................................ Ralph Bastian

Third Term

First Term

Kelcy Isenberg
Hal Thomas
Horace Koch
Kel cy Isenberg
Harold Richardson Horace Koch
Gordon Metcalf
Gordon Metcalf
Ralph Bastian
Ralph Bastian

MEMBERS

Seniors
Ralph Bastian
Alan Gorthy
Kelcy Isenberg
Gilbert Koch
Horace Koch
Haven Means
Milroy Nixon
Hal Thomas
Lauren Van Dyke
Webb Fowler
Juniors
Frank Bartholomew
Oscar Beck
John Dallenbach
Gordon Fogg
Wesley Jones
Harris Kerslake
Gordon Metcalf
Roger Moon
Harold Richardson
William Thacker
Howard Taylor

Morris Thomas
Abram Williams

Sophomores
Donald Brodie
Donovan Burrington
Lowell Crippen
Louis Croston
William Danforth
Curtis Engberg
Frederick Figert
Merle Fredericks
Frank Gibbs
De Rue Gilman
Harl Gimer
Elmer Hansen
Wesley Hatter
Russell Hollenbeck
Leonard Jacobsen
Clarence Johnson
Harold Johnson
Glenn Masters
Wayne Menter
Alfred McBurney

Wellington Rinehart
Henry Running
Robert Van Horne

Pledges
Orville Barkley
Paul Beckwith
Cy Chesterman
Vernon Hancer
Paul Haviland
Roland Huff
Le Roy Hunting
Fletcher Kettle
Dwight Koenig
Mark McLarnan
Paul Mead
Hobart Mossman
John Nichols
Clarence Rasmussen
Vernon Steingraber
Donald Williams
Francis Spangler
Marvin Ramige
William Southworth
Bastian, Gort hy, I senberg, G. Koch. H. Koch, Means
Thomas, V an Dyke, Bartholomew, Beck, Dallenbach, Fogg
J ones, K erslake, Metcalf, Moon, R ichardson , Thacker
Taylor, T homas, Brodie , Burrington, Croston, Danforth
Engberg, Figer t , Gibbs. Gimer, Hanson, Hatter
Hollenbeck, Jacobsen , Johnson, Me n ter, McBurney, Rineha rt, VanHorne

One hundred seven t y-eigh t

One hundred seventy-nine

Sigma Theta Rho Fraternity
Organized 1927

OFFICERS
First Term
President.. _____ ___ _------- -- ------------ ---- Verdette Walters
Vice-President_ __________ ___ ____ ___ __ _____ _Ray Lindhart
Secretary___ ____ ________ _________ _____ __ _____ _Merwin Zwald
Treasurer__ ____ ____ _____ ________ ______________AlbertChang

Second Term
Walter Upton
Ray Lindhart
Allen Sterling
Merwin Zwald

MEMBERS
Seniors
Walter Upton
George Bergman
Edgar Schuler
Juniors
Albert Chang
Russell Hammond
Ralph Mahlum
Edwin Steele
Edgar Steinbrenner
Phillip Thornton

Verdette Walters
Walter Witt
Merwin Zwald
Glen Holthaus
Lloyd Ducommun
Richard Carlyon
Sophomores
Weldon Baker
Harold Bartz
Dean Green
Lloyd Hunsley

Edgar Inlay
Vernon Jones
Takuo Kokubo
Ray Lindhart
Roy Merris
Harold Parr
Ivan Rarick
Homer Schaper
Victor Schuldt
Walter Simonsen
Allen Sterling
Wilson Taylor

George Thornton
Virgil Williams
Pledges
George Neir
Coad Batho
Howard Robson
Milton Thompson•
Clarence Thompson
Joe Castle
Neumen Grunstad

Be r g man, Schuler, Upton, Chang, Ducommun, Hammond
Mahlum, Steele, Steinbrenner, Walters, Witt
Zwald , Baker, Bartz, Green, Hunsley, Inlay
Jones, Kokubo, Lindhart, Parr, Rarick, Schaper
Schuldt, Simonsen , Sterlin g , Taylor, Thornton, Willia m s

I,

One hundred e ig hty
One hundred eighty-one
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Morningside Alumni Association
Vergil Gerkin, President

Interfraternity Council
Dean Graber, Chairman

Alpha Tau Delta
Charles Down
Claude Brown
Allan Williams

Sigma Theta Rho
Phi Sigma
Delta Theta Pi
George Thornton
Gordon Metcalf
Alton Forsberg
Walter Upton
Lauren Van Dyke
Lisle Berkshire
Hal Thomas
Verdette Walters
Merrill Burnette
Kelcy Isenberg

One hundred eighty-two

An organization which is indispensable to a growing college is
its Alumni Association, an organized body of graduates who are
interested in every activity of the school. Morningside is very fortunate in having such an association, with branches in every part
of the country where a group of Morningside graduates are together. The Alumni Association showed splendid support in the
Forward Movement put on by the college in the fall of '27, and they
will continue to be strong supporters of any measure for the advancement of the College.

One hundred eighty-three

Student Council
President ....................................................................Lauren Van Dyke
Vice.President .................................. ...........................Hel en Tiedeman
Secretary.Treasurer ..............................................................Helen Reid
Athletic Representative .................................................... Ralph Bastian
President Agora Board............................................... Helen Tiedeman
President Y. W. C. A ......................................................... Flora Quirin
President Y. M. C. A ................................. ..................... Claude Brown
President M CI ub··························································; ···Ralph Bastian
President W .. A. A .............................................................Carol Larsen
Editor Collegian Reporter.. ...................................... Harold R. Johnson
President Pi Kappa Delta .............................................. Gordon Larson
President Senior Class.................................................... Gordon Larson
Senior Class Representative.................. ............................... Cecil Benton
President Junior Class......................................................Lois Hickman
Junior Class Representative ....................................... Paul
Brinkman
President Sophomore Class........................................ .Frederick Figert
Sophomore Class Representative .............................. Robert Van Horne
President Freshman Class.............................................. William Noyes
Freshman Class Representa tive...................................... Paul Haviland

One hundred eigh t y-four

F. Quirin, Brown
Larsen , L . Hickman, N oyes, Havila nd
Brinkma n , Johnson, B enton, G. Larson
Figert, Tiedem an, Bastian, Van Horne

One hu ndred eighty-five

The Sioux
Editor-in-Chief ..................................................................... Anne Aalfs
Business Manager.. ........................................................ Gordon Metcalf
STAFF

Associate Editor.. ......................... ................................... Ralph Mahlum
Associate Business Manager.. ........................................ Lisle Berkshire
Art Editor.. ....................................... ....... .............. George Vanderbrink
Faculty Editor.. ......................................................... ........Doro thy Rubl e
Senior Editor. .....................................................................Vera Reisser
Junior Editor.. .................................................................... Nellie Nealis
Organization Editor.. .............................................. Madeline McMullen
Activity Editor ............................................................Miriam Engelken
Music Editor.. ................................................................ Benita Mossman
Picture Editor.. ................. ...................................................Walter Witt
Men's Ath letic Editors ... ............... Harri s Kerslake, William Thacker
Co-ed Athletic Editor.. .................................................. Mild red Kitchen
Calendar ............................ .............. ...................................... Helen Reid
Joke Editor.. ................................................................... ... Roy Jennings
Faculty Adviser .......................................... ............... .. J. M. Saunderson

The Sioux is published annually by the Junior Class of Mornin gside College. Within its pages may be found a permanent
record of all college students, their activities, interests, and something of their co llege life.

One hund red e ighty- six

Sa underson. Mahlum
R eisser, Kerslake, Neal is, Kitchen
Berks hire, Thacker, McMullen, Mossman
En gelken , J en nings, R eid , Witt

One hundred eigh ty- seven

Collegian Reporter
Editor-in-Chief.. _______________ ____ ____________ -·····-·-···--·-··-·--··H arold R. J ohnson
Business Manage r ······-····-·--·-··-·---------·------·-·--·--·-·--·--·-·Lewis Dimsdale
STAFF

Associate Editor __________ ___________ ·-·-·-··-·- -----·-·----------------·--·-·-··---L y le Strom
Associate Editor -----···-···-·-··-······--···--···-··-··-····-··-·-··------·Ralph Mahlum
Sports Editor ______________ -----·-------------------·-··--------------------Merrill Burnette
Forensics Editor__
:
:
Mildred Hickman
Society Editor_·-·-·· --·-··------·-· ·-·-·-------·-·-·--·--------·--·-·--·--·-·H elen deCler cq
D ormitory Editor-··-··-·-·--·-·--·--------·--·-·-·
Nellie Nealis
REPORTERS

Nora Wangberg
Margaret Sletwold
Roger Moon
Clarence Bale
Wilson Taylor
Mildred Peterson

D oroth y Brashear
Raymond Shove
Walter Olson
Edgar Steinbrenner
Elsie Brodkey
Alice Anderson

The Collegian Reporter is the official publication of the students of the college. It is issued every Friday during the sch ool
year . On its pages one finds all sorts of current information con cerning the students, their activities, i n terests, and misdemeanors

(The Sphinx).

Mah lum. Strom. Wangberg
Peterson, Burnett, M. Hickman, Moon, cleC Jercq
Olson , N ealis, Sletwold, Taylor
S hove, Brashear, A . Ande rson , Brodkey, Steinbrenne r

:

:..;i,.:

One hundred eighty-eight

One hundred eighty-nine
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Y.M.C.A.
OFFI CERS
Cla ude Brow n .............................................. ............... ............. President
Paul Brinkman ...... ...................................... .................... V ice-President
Roy Jennin gs ....... .................. .................. ...... ............ ............... Secretary
Robert Van H orne, George Th ornton ..... ..............................Treasurer
CA BI NE T

Merwin Zwald .................................................. Fell owshi p Commission
Walter Pritchett ....................... ....... ..........................Social Commi ssion
Edgar Schul er.. ................. ...................................Freshm an Commission
Elmer E. Ha nse n................. ...... ............................................... Life Work

Freshman Y. M. C. A.
OFFICERS
Leland Stewart .............. .......................................................... President.
Milton Thompso n ............................................................ Vice -President
Milton Feldt .......... .... ... ......................................................... Secretary
CABINET

Schuler , W illia m s, H an sen
Z wa ld , Wi tt, L i nd ha r t , T hornt on

of the organization. An expl orin g process was ca rried on in an
effort to discover just wha t contribution the associati on could make
to the life of the students. An attempt was made to tie the wo rk
of the Y . M. more cl osel y to the actu al life situatio ns of the students. In doing this it was fo und necessary to b ring about a better
form of cooperation am ong the various organiza ti ons a nd between
facult y and students. A new appreciation of the relatio n of
Christianity to life has come to man y th ro ugh participati on in the
dctivities of the association.
One of the greatest ways in which th e Y . M. contributed to the
co llege life of the year was in the selectin g and , chedulin g of great
speakers. The first speaker, 'Dad" Eliott, came at a cri tical time
and helped in breaking down barriers between organizations. John
Nevin Sayre, Kirb y Page, and Sherwoo d Eddy were here durin g
the latter part of March. These are all wide ly kn ow n speakers.

The a, socia tion wo rk fo r this year has been characterized b y the
usua l number of ups and downs, with perhaps a few more · than
usual due to a changing concepti on as to the reason for the existence

A number of men have attended co nfe rences at Ames, Detroit,
Des Moines, and Chicago, and each on return had some valuable
service to offer. A larger group participa ted in gospel team wo rk.
This took them into many churches of the city and surrounding
territory . The series at Lake Park, which was the most ex tended
piece of service, lasted eight days. The work was conducted b y
two teams. One of the later developments was the organization of
a Freshman Cabinet, patterned after the regul ar cabinet. This gives
the Freshmen a definite method of contribution to the Y. M. C. A.
work of the coll ege.

One h u nd red ninety

One hundred ninety-one

Hobart Mossman .............................................. Fell owship Commission
Coad Bath o............... ............................................... Socia l Commission
H oward Robso n .......................................................... ............ Life Work
George P oppenheimer ................................. ........ .........Self-Expression
Eldred Raun ........................................................................... Publi city

Claerbo ut, Shore, Reisser, Hughes, Batho
Lindaman, Schuler, Me ll qui st, L arsen , Gilbert, Walker

Y. W.C.A.
OFFICEHS
Fl ora Quirin ------- ____ __ ... ________________ -------· ________ _______ _______ _____ ________ President
Anne Aalf s ------------------- ---------------- _______________________________ Vice-President
Cora Montgomery.......................................
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Treasurer
CABINET

Mary Batho _______ __ _______ ________________________ __________ ________ Devotional Chairman
Carol Larsen _____ _________ __________________________________________ Bible Study Chairman
Flordora Mellquist ____________ _______________________________________ Social Chairman
Marion Hughes _____________________________________________________ _________ Music Chairman
Im ogene Gilbert ______ __ _. ______________________________ ________ Industrial Chairman
Vera Reisser__ _____________ ·----- ____ ·----------- ------ _________________ Publicity Chairman
Emma Shore ______ _____ ________ ______________________ Community Service Chairman
Ruth Walker _____ ____ __ _______________________________ World Fellowship Chairman
Lucill e Claerb out_ __________ ________________________________________ _____ Geneva Chairman
Ruth Schul er__ _______________________________________________ __ ___ Gospel Team Chairman

The Mornin gside gro up of the Youn g Women 's Christian Association is composed of th ose girl s who are interested in findin g life
at its best. As an organization it has grown and developed until
now it holds one of the most prominent places in the lives of the
girl s and is one of th e most active orga nizations on the campus.

One hundred ni n ety-two

The Y. W. C. A. conceives of " religion" as a guiding and inspiring force in every activity. Through providing opportunities
to consider Jesus and His way of life, it aims to make possible the
highest development of personality. The real true Association
Spirit is Service, with the spirit of friendliness and personal interest.
The Cabinet consists of the heads of various departments created
to best carry out the purpose of the Y. W. Through the Geneva
Conference, World Fellowship, Community Service, and Industrial
Chairmen , the girls are brought into contact with others outside the
college realm. Interest in international questions is notable, and
indicates a natural widening of the horizon of student life. The
Bible study chairman plans for the Cabinet devotional s and the
regular Morning Watch services. 1The Devotional chairman plan s
the meetings of the Y. W. for the year. The Gospel Team chairman cooperates with the Y. M. C. A. and send s groups of students
to near churches to conduct meetings.
Under the direction of the social committee, a party is given
for all the Freshmen during Freshman Week. This is followed
later by an a ll-school party. During the year teas, picnics, parties,
and other forms of social diversion are planned, all attempting to
make the students better acquainted with one another. There is increased ability to deal wi th social situations and to participate in
social life with more sympathy, understanding, and skill. Throu gh
Y. W. many students find the relationship of religion and social
life in specific terms.
The ultimate purpose of all the Y. W. efforts is to seek to brin g
yo ung women to such a knowledge of Jesus Christ as shall mean
for the individual girl fullness of life and development of character; and to help the members to rel ease and direct their energies
and to form fundamental attitudes toward life.
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Agora
OFFICERS
Helen Tiedeman ...................................................................... President
Mildred Hickman .......................... .................................. Vice-President
Marion Hughes .......................... ..............................................Secretary
Cora Montgomery ..................................................................Treasurer
AGORA BOARD

•

Mary Maynard .............................................................. Social
Flora Quirin ........................................................Y. W. C. A.
Marian Line..............................................................Athletic
Mrs. McArthur.. ....................................................... Auditing
Seniors
Anna Mae Hurlburt
Laverne Claridge
Nora Wangberg

Juniors
Kristine Kucinski
Dorothy Rubl e
Benita Mossman

Freshmen
Opal Van Dyke
Genevieve Metcalf
Blossom McDade

Soplwmores
Margaret Quirin
Lois Green
Carol Larsen

Sub-Freshmen
Bernice Knapp
Mary Whitney
Della Burton

One hundred ninety-four

Chairman
President
Chairman
Chairman

McDade, Green, Hurlburt
L ine, Ruble, Maynard, Van Dyke
Larsen, Kucinski. M. Quirin, Mossman
Wangberg, Claridge, F. Quirin, Metcalf
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Women's Self-Governing Association
OFFICERS
Mabel Nissen _________________________ __________ ________________ _________ ______ _____ _____ President
Lillian Buehler _____________________ _____ ___ ____ ____ ______ _______ ______ ___ _____ Vice-President
Helen deCl ercq __ ____________________________________________________________ Social Chairman
Mina Omer ------------------------------------------------------------------ ____________ Secretary
Elva Reimers --------------------------------- ------------------------- --- --·············Treasurer
Irene KohL __________ ··----·-······-········-··--····------ President of Freshman Hall
Lillian Lindaman ______ __ ___ ___ ________________________________ President of West Hall
Mary Kees--------------·-·····-···-··-·-······-······-·-·····'·President of Central Hall
Muriel Hughes·-------·----------·---···--·-···------------------------······Social Director
The Women's Self-Governing Association was organized in
March, 1927, with Juliet Johnson as first president. Its purpose, as
stated in the constitution, is " to direct all matters pertaining to the
women of the dormitory and to aim to increase the sense of individual responsibility of all its members in accordance with the
grant of powers conferred by the board of trustees and faculty of
Morningside College."
The organization was faced with the problem of establishing for
its members the necessary habits of living. Since a democratic
form of government has proved most successful in the experience
of other dormitories, a Women's Self-Governing Association was
organized.

)

Kohl. Omer, Kees, deClercq
Lindaman, Walker, Mahlum, Re ime rs, H ennum

Officers of the Association are elected each April and serve for
one year. This year, however, vacancies left by two officers who
graduated at mid-year had to be filled by a special election in
January.
After the resignation of Mabel Nissen and Lillian Lindaman,
Lillian Buehler, the vice-president, became president; Mary Kees
was made vice-president; and Elsie Hennum and Ruth Walker were
elected presidents of West and Central Halls.
Officers of the Association are divided into two groups. The
Honor Court is made up of the W . S. G. A. president, vice-president, the hall presidents, and the Social Director. Its function is
to try the cases and pass judgment on all reported cases of infringement of rules.
The Senate is composed of all the officers of the W. S. G. A.
and a representative from the freshman wing who is elected by the
freshman girls in November. Dorothy Mahlum is this year's freshman representative. The purpose of the Senate is to unify the in terests of the various halls and to serve as a clearing-house for the
transaction of dormitory business.

I
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Sigma Mu
Organized 1926

Colors:
Motto:

Blue and Gold

In Unison There is Harmony

OFFICERS
Velda Wellnitz .............................. .........................................President
Eunice Wahl strom ........................................................... Vice-President
Mildred Sweet ............................................... ...........................Secretary
Mina Omer ..............................................................................Treasurer
Luella Smith ................................ ................. ·......................... Reporter
Leone Lake ............................................................................. Registrar

MEMBERS

I

Ruth Flewel l
Leone Lake
Ethel Johnso n
Lois McBeath
Maurine McClure
Mina Omer
Luella Smith
Jeanne Scheffers
Mildred Sweet
Gladys Timm
Eunice Wahl strom
Velda Wellnitz
Brownie Wood
Inez Archer

Elizabeth Bryan
Lucille Claerbout
Dorothy Currer
Ruth Frum
Doro thy Jo y
Almyra Peters
Elva Reimers
Dorothy Riggs
Gladys Rold
Lila Tebbel
Ruth Walker
Kristine Kuci nski
Frances Price

The purpose of this society is to further mu sical knowledge
among the students of the Conservatory of Music of Morningside
Coll ege and to provide an incentive fo r higher scholastic attainments and a broader vision in the field of music.

One hundred ninet y-eigh t

Claerbout. P eters, McClure, R old
J oy, W ood , R eimers, P rice, Archer
Omer, Currer, J ohn son, Wahlstrom, F lewell
Scheffers, W e lln tz, Wal ker. Smith , F r um
Lake, Timm, Kucin ski, McBeat h , Sweet
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Alpha Kappa Delta
OFFICERS
Edgar Schuler ___ ____________ ___________ _______ __ __ ___ President
Flora Quirin ·-················-----····-·············-Secretary
John Bal lac hey ·-···----········-···--··-·-----------Treasurer
Morningside is fortunate in havin g on the campus a
chapter of the national fraternity of sociology, Alpha
Kappa Delta. There are only fifteen other chapters in
the United States, all except one of which are established at universities. The purpose of the organization
is to promote interest in the field of soc iology, a nd to
stimulate sociological research.
The local chapter has been very active this year,
having held monthly meetings which featured lectures
by noted specialists and social workers, and participation by the members in the presentation of topics of
social interest and in discussions. Social activities have
also added to the interest of the meetings. Membershi p
is based on interest in sociology as evidenced by the
number of courses taken, and by meeting certa in scholastic requi rements.

Alpha Psi Omega

Eta Sigma Phi
OFFICERS
Dorothy Day ------------- -------------------·-··-·-·-·President
Julia La Grone_····-··-····--·--·-·-··-····-··Vice-President
Anne Aalfs ·-·--·-··-·-·--··-··-··--··-------·-··--···-Secretary
Ruth Walker ·····--··-·--· ·-··-·-··-·---·------------ _Treasurer
Dorothy Brashear ____________ __________ Sergeant-at-Arms
Miss Dimmitt ___ ____________ ____ ____ ___ ___ Faculty Adviser
The Nuchapter of Eta Sigma Phi, a national
honorary Greek and Latin fraternity, was organized in the spring of 1926. There are now
nearl y thirty chapters in the United States.
A study is made by the members of the
various chapters of the histor y, art, and literature of ancient Greece and Rome for the purpose of developing and promoti ng interest in
classical studies.

Sigma Tau Delta
OFFI CERS

OFFICERS
Charles Down ___ ···-··--·-- --··---·--·--·------···-·President
Margaret Reed -·---·---------··-·- -- ---·-·--···-·-··--Secretary
Roy Jennings -··-----····-·-··-···--·--····-·-·-··-·---Treasurer
Alpha Gamma Chapter of Alpha P si Omega,
national honorary dramatic fraternity, was organized at Morningside in 1927. Members are
chosen from the Dramatic Club who have fulfill ed certain qualifications. The purpose of
the fraternity is to develop dramatic talent and
cultivate a taste for the best in drama, while
providing an honor society for those doing a
high standard of work in dramatics.
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Mildred Hickman _____________ ____ _______________ __ President
Mildred Kitchen ···---- -·····--·-----------Vice-President
Elizabeth Mead -··-··---- -·--·-·-·------·Secretary
Marian Line ··-----·-·······-··-·------·······-·-··---Treasurer
Gamma Beta chapter of Sigma Tau Delta was
organized on Morningside Campus in 1926.
There are thirty-two active chapters of this honorary English Fraternity in the United States.
The official publication is the Rectangle.
Meetings are held ever y two weeks at which
programs are presented by members of the fraternity. These consist of Book Reviews and
puppet studies and displays which well illustrate the general purpose of the fraternity, which
is sincerity, truth, and design in literature.
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Didaska Society
Christian Service Club
OFFICERS
George Thornton .................................... President

M argaret Quirin ............................ Vice President
ent

OFFICERS
Vera Reisser .............................................President
Florence Fredrickson .................... Vice-President
Esther Binger ........................Secretary-Treasurer
La Verne Van Benthem ..............Social Chairman

Ruth Schuler ..........................Secretary-Treasurer
The Christian Service Club is composed of
those students who expect to enter some branch
of Christian service as a life-work. Such pro·
fessions are studied in the meetings in addition
to the inspirational programs and discussions.
This year six of the club members attended the
Student Volunteer Convention at Detroit, Michigan.

Cosmopolitan Club

The Didaska Society, as the name implies, is
concerned with teaching. The only requirement for a perso n to be eligible is that he be a
first or secon d year student of the Two Year
Normal Course.
At the regular meeting of the society each
month, speakers are engaged who give interesting talks on various subjects. In addition to the
regular meetings of the society, numerous picnics and spreads are enjoyed throughout the
school year.

Dramatic Club
OFFICERS

OFFICERS
Ruth Schuler .......................................... President
Takuo Kokubo ................................ Vice·President
LaVerne Claridge .................................. Treasurer
Thelma Tarwater ....................................Secretary
ADVISORY BOARD

Professor Latta

Godofredo Cabotaje

The Cosmopolitan Club is a national and in ternational organization of foreign-born and
native students. Fifteen foreign countries are
represented in the club this year. The purpose
of the club (promotion of good-will through
student friendships) is well expressed in its
motto: " Above all nations is humanity."
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Percy Eberl y ..........................................President
Mildred Mossman .......................... Vice· President
Lucille Dallenbach ................................Secretary
Gordon Metcalf ...................................... Treasurer
The Dramatic Club is composed of all students who are interested in play-work. The
members are cast in plays by Miss Brown, director, and a leader appointed for each group.
The groups work up one-act plays, which are
presented at the meetings. It is from this cluh
that members are chosen for Alpha Psi Omega,
honorary dramatic fraternity. The club has
been somewhat inactive during the year, but
man y interesting plays have been given.
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German Club
OFFI CERS
Mar y Maynard _____________________________________ ___ President
Brownie Woo d ______________________________________ Sec retary
Edgar Steinbrenner ______________________________ T reasurer
The purp ose of " Der Deutsche Verein" is to
acquaint the students with th e customs of the
Germ an peopl e, and to afford opportunity for
practice in German conversation. Entertainment at the meetings is both in structive and so cia l, in cludin g illu strated lectures, German
plays, music, a Christmas part y, and an annual
sprin g picnic.

The International
Relations Club
OFFI CERS
Cecil Marshall --····--------------······--···-··--··· .President
Madeline McM ullen -···-----·····----····Vice-President
Dorothy Day ····----------------···-··--·····-----····Secre!ary
The Intern ati ona l Relations Club of Mornin gsid e Co llege was first formed in the sprin g of
1926. The purpose of this organizati on is to
stud y the relatio ns of the nations of the world
to one an oth er. Meetin gs are held twice a
month, at which program s on topics of internati onal interest are prese nted by students and
faculty members. The faculty advi ser of th e
club is Professor M. C. La tta .

Ishkoodah
F rench Clu b

OFFI CERS

OFFI CERS
Cora Montgomery ---------·--······-···------------ President
Glen Lowe ··· -------------·---··----········---·Vice-President
Kri stine Kucinski
Secretary-Treasurer
The purpose of the French Club is to provide a chance for the students stud ying French
to improve their speaking kn owledge of the
language. It gives them the opportunity to use
those phrases and idioms found onl y in conversation, besides furthering their knowledge of the
country, habits, and customs of the peopl e.

First T erm
P res ident_ _______________ H elen Pa rro tt
Vi ce-Pres ide nt... ____ Blossom McDade
Secretary.__________ ______ Lois Schamp

Treasurer---·········--··Murilla Conley
Sergeant-a t-Arms ___ Vivia n Hultma n

Blossom McDade
Murilla Co nley
Ru th Miller
Inez Waterma n
Mary Hin es

Ishkoo dah is a literary society open to all
F reshman girl s. It is developed a nd carried on
entirely throu gh their ow n initiative and energy. It provides social life and training for
Freshman girl s, besides work in literar y subjects, and debatin g. Man y an uppercl ass girl
looks back upon the Friday afternoons spent
in Ishkoo dah as some of the happiest da ys of
her college life .
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Second T erm

Oxford Fellowship

Preachers' Kids Cl uh

OFFICERS
Victor Schuldt ________________________________________ President
George Thornton ____________ _______________ Vice-President
Harold Bartz __________________________________________ Secretary

OFFICERS

Men who intend to enter the Christian ministry are eligible for membership in the Oxford
Fellowship. Its purpose is to present a survey
of the probl ems and possibilities of the ministry
to its members. The members find this introductory touch very beneficial and interesting, and
invite' those interested to their fellowship.

Edgar Steinbrenner ------·-··--·-··-·-·-·----------President
Helen Empey --·----·----·-----------·-·--·-·--Vice-President
Margaret Davies ____________________ Secretary-Treasurer
Purely social are the functions of this organization. Although all members, as sons or daughters of preachers, are very, very good and pious,
that does not stand in the way when a party or
picnic is held. A wonderful Homecoming Day
float was one of the outward manifestations of
the club's activities.

\

Pre-Engineering Club
Spanish Club

OFFICERS
First Semester
President___
George Singer
Vice-PresidenL .... Leevane Weaver
Secretary-----------------Edgar Steinbrenner
Treasurer
_.Elm er Han sen

Second Semester
Allan William s
Dale Graber
Elmer Han se n
Derwood Beck

The purpose of the Pre-Engineering Club is
to aid students in engineering to become better
acquainted with engineering problems. Any person interested in engineering is eligible to membership. Socially, the club functions very successfully.
Among the accomplishments this
year have been the instituting of an Engineerin g
Night, an inspection trip to various power plants
in the state, and the reviving of the school's
"outstanding social event," the Pre-Engineers'
Pig Roast. The club is the most active departmental club in the school.
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OFFICERS
Betty Snyder --·-·-----------------------···--·--- -· -··President
Lyle Strom ------------··---·--------------------Vice-President
Mildred Peterson ------------··-------·-·------------Secretary
Oscar Beck --------------------------------···--·-·---- .. Treasurer
The Spanish Club is another of the departmental clubs organized for the purpose of promoting interest in the Spanish language. Meetings are held once a month at which programs
consisting of plays, dances, and talks about
Spanish life and customs are presented.
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A a l fs. L a Gron e , Ma hlum, L a rsen , R eid, de Clercq

F r eshman Commission
Anne Aalfs, General Chairman
Presidents

Leaders
Mary Batho
Helen deClercq
Caro I Larsen
Julia La Crone
Lillian Lindaman
Elizabeth Mead
Helen Reid
Ruth Walker

Genevieve Metcalf
Florence Down
Dorothy Mahlum
Julia Christensen
Frances Rawson
Anna Marie Van Ingen
Winifred Mill er
Mary Varnum

All freshman girl s, through individual choice, are placed in
friendship gro ups, each gro up under the guidance of an upperclass girl. Meetings are held twice a month and, in addition to
study, social teas are held. Several special activities have been
engaged in this year, including a Christmas Party and a Vesper
Service at South Ravine.
The purpose of Freshman Commission in addition to the advantage of closer fell owship is to promote greater interest in Y. W.,
to develop high moral character and leadership, and also to promote
principl es of democracy among coll ege women.
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Charles Down

Two hundred ten

Helen M. Tiedeman

Two hundred eleven

Lauren Van Dyke

Two hundred twelve

Flora Quirin

Two hundred thirteen

Two hundred fourteen
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ADVERTISEMENTS
Students, refl ect a moment ! When you rise in the
morning you get up out of an advertised bed, wash with
advertised soap, put on an a dvertised collar, or advertised face powder, as the case may be. You go down to
breakfas t, eat advertised breakfast foo d and drink advertised coffee.
You go to school either in an adver tised car or streetcar, stud y out of advertised books, use an advertised
fountain pen, and buy a dvertised candy. You continue
to use a dvertised goods all through the day.
Such is the great field of advertising. Give a thought
to those who a re instrumental in giving you this book
a nd in sending the life-blood th rough the veins of modern business enterprise.

JOKES
AND OTHER GLIMPSES

M
Two hundred twenty-five
Two hundred twenty-four

Questions .and Answers for the Weak
Question: Is it true that this year's
output of motor cars will run into
millions ?-Ima Goat.
Answer: I dunno, but if it is, I'm gonna
watch my step.

Question: Does the law give a man the
right to open his wife's letters ?- Dr.
Schneider.
Answer: Yes, but it doesn't give him
the courage.

Question: Why is it that with my liking for the fair sex, I've never married ?-C. Der Mop.
Answer: Well, a man may like a flower
and yet not care to be a florist.

Question: If it's true that a person lives
to regret anything he ever steals, what
about the kiss I stole from the sweet
little girl that I am now engaged to
marry?- Roger Moon.
Answer: You'll regret it.

Question: My daughter, aged sixteen,
goes out nights with young men, not
getting in until two or three o'clock
in the morning.. What would you
advise about it?- Mrs. Share.
Answer: Well, let her sleep until noon.
Statistics show that a child of that
age requires eight to ten hours' sleep
a night.
Question: My sweetheart and I are going to be married next Friday. Do
you think Friday is an unlucky day
for marriages ?- Charles Down.
Answer: Why should Friday be an exception?
0

Question: Where can I buy a car to
fit my pocket?- H. Means.
Answer: I don't think they make 'em
that small.
Quesiton: What shall I do? I dropped
my watch on the floor and it stopped.
- Roy Jennings.
Answer: Did you think it would go
right through?
Question: Please advise me. Should
I join the Salvation Army?- Jerry
Gehrt.
Answer: Who are they fighting?
Question: I understand modern girls
have longer necks than the old-fashioned girls. Why is that?- Ralph
Bastian.
Answer: I don't know, Ralph, unless
it's supply trying to keep up with
demand.

Question: What should I do? When
my little boy says his prayers, I can't
hear him.- Prof. Hayes.
Answer: Why should you? He's not
talking to you.
Question: Pl ease answer this: What
should a woman take when she is run
down ?- Anna Mae Hurlburt.
Answer: Well, Anna, she should take
the license number.
Question: I think it's just terrible
sending all those nice marines to
China. What will they do when they
get there ?-Helen deClercq.
Answer: Good heavens, Helen, haven't
you ever been out with a marine?
Question: I'm a very sick man and the
doctor advises marriage. Do you
think a wife will do me good?- Verdette Walters.
Answer: Yes, but a gold digger will do
you better.
Question: Do you think the girl who
kisses promiscuously is bad ?- Alan
Gorthy.
Answer: No, Alan. Just generous.
Question: Is it true that exercise will
kill germs ?-Glennard Larson.
Answer: Yes, but it's tough teaching
the darned things to exercise.
Question: If a baby was fed on elephant's milk would it grow extra big?
-Prof. Hayes.
Answer: Yes, it would. That is, if it
was an elephant's baby.
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SOCIAL
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One inch won't make you very tall
you have to keep on growing.
One step won't take you very far
you have to keep on walking.
One word won't tell people who you are-you have to keep on talking.

TELL YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT

DIXSON'S PHARMACY
The Quality Drug Store

The

Paramount

Confectionery

"Home of Good Things to Eat"
PHILLIP PAPAS
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College Clothes
from the E&W
'

Assure you great savings due to our
I

six store buying system.

SMARTEST STYLES
II
I

FINEST QUALITIES

I

In Two-Pants Suits

$18 50 $2 3.50 $28 50
$3 3.50 $3 850
$4 3.50
Correct accessories for college men at
prices that will please you.

SIX STORES

CLOTHING
HOUSE

SIOUX CITY DAVENPORT FREEPORT ROCKFORD STERLING SPRINGFIELD
11

Two hundred thirty
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College Calendar
for 1927-1928

SIOUX OF VISION

ORCUTT'S
Offer Standard
Wilson and Spalding
Sporting Goods Equipment

APRIL, 1927

The Expert's Choice

2- Into the " Dorm" at last.
5- Ath-Phi Sig Grand Public.
8- Helen Tiedeman to lead Agora for
the coming year.
8- Freshman " Green Sheet" appears.
9--Chapel Choir goes places.
28- W. A. A. goes out to find a treasure.
29- Drake Relays.

312-314 Nebraska Street

The Dean Press

MAY
7--Tau Delts entertain fair lady
friends .
4,-7--Music has its charm- Music Festival.
12- Lauren Van Dyke elected Student
Body President.

WOODBURY COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

SPECIAL SCHOOL PRICES

In Morningside
"We Appreciate Past Fa vors"

Leo C. Dea n

Odes A. B. Hilton

The Social Rendezvous
in

The Safe Home

for Savings

13--Dads look upon campus activities,
Mens Banquet.
14--Women's Banquet,

27- Senior Chapel.
27- Sigma Theta's entertain their lady
friends.

20- Seniors honored by Juni ors at a
banquet.
20-21- North Cen tral Conference Track
Meet.
23- Coll ege May Fete- Clarice McDonald queen.
27--Y. W. and Y. M. have a picnic.

JUNE
6- Commencement exercises. Address
by Edward A. Steiner.
SEPTEMBER
5- M's agai n appear in Morningside.
Football men are back at the job.

OfferingYou

Sioux City
- Unusual Strength in Capital and Surplus

HOTEL MARTIN
Main Dining Room

HOTEL MARTIN
MELODY GIRLS
daily
during Luncheon
and Dinner

Club Breakfasts, 35c, 50c, 75c
Luncheon, 60c, 75c
Dinner, $1.25

- -44 Years' Experience
- The Best of Facilities
- The Well Known "Security Service"

''SECURITY FOR SAVINGS"

Cafeteria
Open 6:15 a. m. to 2 p. m.
and 4:30 p. m. to 8 p. m.

Operated by Eppley Hotels Company

Two hundred thirty-two

of Sioux City
Two hundred thirty-three

A Big Meal for
Twenty Cents
BARNEY'S

THICK
MALTED
MILK
The store where there is always a
Registered Druggist to fill
your prescription.

Morningside
Pharmacy

Two hund red t hirty-four
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9--Class of '31 register .

OCTOBER

10- Freshies try to get acquainted at
th e first party of the year.
13--Upperclassmen
scene.

appear

on

the

14-22- Rushin g and suspense for so ciety girls.
16- Y. W. and Y. M. mix us up .
24- Suspense is terrible but the results
- New Society pledges accept bids.
26- Ann ouncing the han ging of a Delta
Theta pin . For particul ars ask
Stanl ey or Eunice.
27- Shall we or shall we not initiate?
29- Freshies wear maroon and white
caps to keep their hair down and
their hea ds from swellin g. M club
members choose Al Bastian as
President.
30- Sophs put Freshies back a notch in
grid tilt. Soph s entertain themthemselves at steak-fry.

Minnesota Paint and Varnishes -

1- M. C. beats Western Union.
3- Mrs. Morriso n, reader, appears in
chapel.
7- Jerr y asks Co ra a questi on and she
says "yes."
8- Morningside meets Haskell.
8- S. Ra vine the popular place fo r Y.
M. boys and Y. W. girl s.
11- Freshman Commissions walk out
and look over South Ra vine.
14---If yo u went to the dorm yo u wore
a "Smil e."
15- Hastings shows M . C. they're out
to win- yes, 'twas fo otball!
17- Big sisters take their yo un ger fo r a
walk!
22- Homecoming. Betty Mead chosen
"Miss Mornin gside."
29- Bea t Nebraska Wesleyan . M. C.
loses to S. D. State.
31---Zet girl s in vite Freshies to tea .

Murphy and O'Brien Varnishes

rchandise that Passes
the Final Examination!
The correctness of our styles has been compl etely verified by the examination of experts.
Th e q uality and app rop riateness of our merchandise has passed the most
rigid tests.
The rightness of our prices has been proved by comparison with all
competition.

-In the final 'examination, Davidson's merchandise and service
always w in the highest honors and receive unstinted praise.

Correct Clothes for Class
Class--Day and After--Class
The Big Store's untiring efforts to brin g to yo u the most correct, comfo rtable, and appropriate wearing apparel for all times and all occasions,
is exemplified in these sterling makes :

WALL PAPER - MIRRORS
ALL KINDS OF CLASS

KAWNEER STORE FRONTS

"Society Brand" Clothes
for men and yo ung men

"Carolyn" Coats and
Dresses for Women

" Milgrim" Coats, Suits, and Gowns

Aalfs Paint & Glass Co.
" The House of Quality and Service"
1009-13 Fourth Street

Si oux City, Iowa
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thirty-six

DAVIDSON BROS. CO.
The Big Store -- Sioux City, Icwa

Two hundred th irty-seven
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DE RIDE OF PAUL REVERE

( With A pologies)
Lissen, my children, if you'd like to hear
De trute of dot jockey dey call Paul Revere.
He said to his friend, " Vun ting you should kn ow!
Remember dot I've got a long vays to go.
" I got a hoss, und if you hed vun, you
Vood hev yo ur name living in history too.
Und dot's where I got de edvantage, uv koss,
'Cause I'm wer y fuchanate : I got a hoss.
You stay on dis side und me on de udder.
You give de signal some vay or annuder.
Fornin stance, if you see de British leave town,
You vave a lantern! Vay up und den down !
De best vay to do it, is climb to de stipple;
Dere's bats in de belfry- dey don't bodder pippl e.
Just sving a lantern, und if I can' t see
Be sure to vave two ez conwenience for me.
I'll get de credit but you shouldn't care,
' Cause you can tell pipple, a t least you vuz dere.
Me und me hoss, ve vill spred de alarum
Trew every Middlesex willage und farum.
Ve'll tell all the pipple to vake up und fi ght,
Dere's going to be a bi g bettle tonight."

A Good Store
Invites Your Patronage

On the Basis of

GOOD GOODS
ATTRACTIVELY PRICED

We seize this opportunity to include in
this yearly record of Morningside our
thanks for the friendship shown this
store by students, faculty, and officials;
and to re-pledge our efforts toward
making Martin's even more worthy of
that friendship.

Den P a ul said, " So long," und he stotted avay,
Und his friend didn' t know he'd be famous next day.
In de min-time, de Somerset, Britisher ship,
Littl e it knew vat Paul had on his hip.
Dey taught dot dey wuz a great night for a bettle,
Dey didn't suspect dere footsteps vood tettle.
Pa ul 's friend hoid dere foo tprints, und right avay qvick,

Morningside Stationery Co.

S. MARTIN CO.

(NOURSE'S )
STATIONE RY

GIFTS

CONFECTIONERY

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

1955 St. Aubin Street

-

Two h u ndred t h irty-eig h t
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Two hundred thirt y-nine

BIRDS
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Perception
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(fish-scale)
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T wo hundred forty-one
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Where Your Work Is Done Ri ght

E x clusive M illinery

Th e Stu de nts' Tail or Shop

506 FOURTH STREET

Where Ever ybo dy Goes

O ppos ite Martin H otel

TEEMAN
THE TAILOR
" flats that are good to the eye
and kind to the face."

CLEANER AND FURRIER
Back of the Co llege Inn

Ph one 65690

Peters Park

Transportation Service

A Transportation
Service which is
both efficient and adequate is a

He ran to his dealer, some lantern s to pick.
Efter he bought 'em he vent to de tower,
Und vaved dose old lantern s vit all of hi s powe r.
He vaved und vaved but he suddenl y qvit,
Ven he noticed de lantern s vuz not eve n lit.
P aul vaited so long he ta ught, "Vot's de use?"
But hi s friends lit de landtern s und gave him de news.
He springs to his seddle, but misses a mil e!
He picks him self up in de Prin ce of Wa les' style.
He tries vunce again, und di s time succeeds,
Un d dot is de kind of success dot he needs.
It don't melter how often yo u fail , if yo u tr y,
But Paul couldn' t fail ; dere's a good reaso n vhy :
He hed on his side, de side dot vuz ri ght,
De fate of a Nati on vuz ridin g dot ni ght !

public necessity in every city. Such
a service would be impossible without
a modern street car system.

Tvelve o'clock saw him riding pest
De town of Medfo rd , going fest.
He voke some vun und asked de time;
De feller's cl ock sed hef-pest nin e.
P aul said, "Mister, yo u are slow,
It vuz vay pest do t, tree hours ago."

,,
Two hundred forty -two

Two hundred forty -three

SIOUX OF VISION

UNIVERSITY STYLES
2-PANTS SUITS

$25 and $35
MOREY'S CLOTHES SHOP
STREET

The Campus
Cafe

-

3631 Peters Avenue

"Just A cross the W ay"

TRUNKS AND
LEATHER GOODS
Your name or initials free on
all purchases

GOOD EATS
QUICK SERVICE

Sioux City
Luggage Shop

La Vergne Kenoyer, Pro prietor

Phone 57448
Opposite NewOrpheum

SIOUX CANDY COMPANY
Manufacturers

T wo h undred forty- four
Two hundred forty-five
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Morningside College
SIOUX CITY, IOWA

He jumped on his hoss und vuz off again
To spred de alarm to his countrymen.
De willage clock vuz striking vun,
Ven he galloped into Lexington.
He said, " Hurray! Ve're here at lest!
By golly, ve've bi n going fes t!
Hossey, yo u are sure some steed ;
Oh, yes yo u are, oh, yes, indeed."
He gave de hoss a loving look,
U nd said, " If you could onl y cook !"
Next stop vuz made at Concord town;
De hoss's pessenger got down.
He'd varned de customers somehow.
Und Paul Revere vuz tired now.
He didn' t stay to see de fi ght ;
He couldn't ; he'd bin up all night.
You've hoid de rest. In de books yo u hev read
How de Britisher soldiers vuz punctured vit lead.
But tinkin g of P aul , don' t forge t him, because
Paul vuz more fuchu nate : he hed a hoss.
Give dem boat credit und den yo u vill hear
De trute of de ride of P aul Revere.

BASS FIELD

GRADUATION!

Co llege of Liberal A rts
Pre-Professional Courses in Commerce and Business Administration,
Engineering, Law, a nd Medicine.
T wo-Year Elem entary Grade Teachers' Course.
School of Music- Theory, Organ, Pianoforte, Voice, Wind a nd String
Instruments; Supervi sors' Course in School Music.
School of Expression and Dramatic A rt.
Courses in Athletic Coaching.

Photographs
.

Registration of Freshmen, Septembe r 14; of Upperclassmen,
Se ptember 17 a nd 18.
F or catalogue a nd in fo rma tion address
STUD I OS

PRESIDENT FRANK E. MOSSMAN

519 Fourth S reet

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Two hundred fort y-si x

Two hundred forty-seven
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.

Where Quality ls As Represented

MORNINGSIDE

CLEANERS
TAILORS

OSCAR J. HOBERG

FOR CLEANING, PRESSING, RELINING, ALTERING, TAILORING

JEWELER

Licensed User of the Latest DeLaval Dry Cleaning System
Ladies Work Our Specialty

Exclusive Things

410 Pierce Street

NOVEMBER

Phone 66336

2020 St. Aubin Street

Joe Wolfson

12- Aths entertain: Freshies Tea ..
13--Basketball season opens.

2- Aths entertain Phi Sigs.
7- Have you heard? Mi ldred's wearing Bil l's pin! Edwin Markham
speaks in Chapel.
10- Red Noyes leads the Freshies.
12- M. C. puts Wayne Normal in the
back seat in the football world.
11- Armistice day- why not walk out?
15- Dad Elliott arrives.
21- Blue Hall sce ne of a Freshman tea .
24-S. D. U. beats M. C.
28- Bastian the "all-conference" center.

13- Agora Bazaar.
16- Home for vacation.

SIOUX CITY
STOCK YARDS

Fullerton Lumber
Company
Fourth and Lafayette Streets

CLEAN COAL

JANUARY
2- Ath annual Holiday Dinner.

and

"Home Market for
the Great Northwest"

BUILDING MATERIAL
Phone 83556

3--Back to classes with a bang!
7- M. C. gives Western Union a basketbal I defeat.
9- What does Wayne think of Morningside's basketball team?

DECEMBER

14-M. C. defeats the much heralded
N. Dak. University five.

3- Tau Delts entertain the ladies in
tip-top style.

18- Alpha Tau Delts win permanent
possession of debate cup.

10- Phi Sigs invite their lady friends
to partake of duck.

20- Maroons humble Vermillion.
23-28- Exams.

11- Sigma Theta Rhos give a Christmas party.

31- Registration the co llege.

second donation to

Known and Liked Throughout
the Northwest

La Fama Chocolates
One of a Family of Famous Products
MADE BY

Four Yards for Your Convenience

Two hundred forty-eig-ht

Johnson
-

Two hundred forty-nine

best and most complete line of sporting and
athletic goods and to give the best service.
-Our prices are always right.

OLSON SPORTING GOODS CO.
SIOUX CITY, IOWA

315-317 Fourth Street

Between Classes

For-

REAL ESTATE LOANS
BEST INVESTMENTS
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
See-

The Continental Mortgage Co.
Fifth and Douglas Streets

VISIT

The Kaypee
Sandwich Shop
CHAS.

M. PHENIS, Proprietor

"We make 'em as you take 'em"

Ralph Arn old, A. I. A.

Wm. Beuttl er, A. I. A.

BEUTTLER AND ARNOLD
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS
Specializing in the planning of Public Buildings.
Designers of the New Women's Dormitory.
Phone 55374
405-6-7-8-9-10 Grain Exchan ge Building

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

MEET AND EAT AT

JACK'S COLLEGE INN
AT PETER'S PARK
Eleven Pullman Booths

Two hundred fifty

Home Cooked Meals

Two hundred fifty-one

SIOUX OF
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Satrang & Cleminson
DRUGS
and Hospital
Supplies

Produce
Co.

T hree Stores
F ourth and Douglas
Fourth a nd Pearl
S ixth a nd Pierce

414 Water Street

Wholesale

Meats and Poultry

The Cover for this Annual was
created by

Phone for special prices
for Banquets

David J.Molloy Co.
2857 N. Western Avenue
Chicago, Illinois

Ph one 87559

FEBRUARY
4-Morningside
humbl ed by N. Dakota Aggies.
7- Creighton downs Maroon fi ve .
10- Fraternities scrambl e for pledges.
10Morningside humbled by Vermil lion in their crackerb ox.
11- The Pi's entertain their fell ows at a
formal dinner. Sigma Thetas honor their lady friends at banquet.
15- The Zets entertain the Pi's and Aths
at tea.
16--Yearlings lose to S. Dak. U . Men's
Glee Club co ncert.
19- Morningside loses to South Dak ota
State.
20-22- 0ne big " rush" on the third
fl oor.
25- Nineteen co -eds pl edge to various
societies.
25- Anna Marie Van ln gen gets tired
of school so she and Vernon decide
to do it.

MARCH
1- Mumps take first place on campus.
5- Edith Held found wearing a Phi
Sig pin- for particulars inquire of
A. L. Van Dyke.
15- Phi Sigs sling a party for the Ath s.
17- Harvard leads Yale a merry chase.
23-- Men's Banquet.
24- Women's Banquet.
28-Kirb y Page speaks in chapel.
29- Ago ra elections- Lois Hickman to
guide destinies of Ago ra for the
coming year.
30- Freshman Green Sheet appears.
30- Sherwood Edd y makes us a profitabl e and worth whil e visit.
Professor Overton: " If an y of you
students happen to marry into riches
and don' t know what to do with the
money, you might give it to the coll ege
for ro om 16."

READY MONEY
Nearly everyone is at times confronted with an unexpected need of
ready cash.
Are yo u prepared for such an emergency? A few dollars deposited with
us EVERY WEEK will soon give you a reserve fund of extra hundreds.

Money deposited in the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
is READY MONEY
·

St

Thrift y
.·.

UN DER U. S.

CAPITAL

GOVERNME NT

ONE MILLIO N

SUPERVISIO N

DOLLARS

RESOURCES TEN MILLIO N DOLLARS
THE NATIO NAL BAN K FOR SAVI NGS

)

Two h und red fifty- t hree
Two hu n dred fifty-two

PHILANTHROPIC FINANCE
and
QUI CK SERVICE
Our

THE HANCHER ORGANIZATION
740 Rush Street
Suite 505-7-9
Chicago

KODAK FINISHING

Servin g Throu gh Financing

2.37 fund s p rocured for philanthropy

Will Please You

in

17 years, in 44 sta tes, totaling
more than $88,029,000.

Todd--Becker Co.

PEOPLES LIVERY CO.
RENT A CAR - DRlVE IT YOURSELF
Phone 8 1854

418

Cou rt Street

College Men's Headquarters
FOR

Clothing and Shoes
Specializing in Young Men's
Models
Sizes and pattern s to suit
every taste.

Graduation Day
means a

GRUEN WRIST WATCH
or a

DIAMOND RING

STANDARD
CLOTHING CO.
Corner Fourth and Jackson

Two

Thorpe & Company
"Sioux City's Leading Jewellers"
509 Fourth S treet

hundred fift y- four

Two hundred fifty-five

-

Make Your Home

IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS
and DEALERS in

A REAL HOME

Barber & Beauty Shop Supplies

by installing Woodwork designed and manufactured by

CUTLERY, CHAIRS AND
FIXTURES

NATIONAL WOOD WORKS
Yours for Home Industry

"Can I kiss you?"
" How shou ld I know?
tried it."

You never

Fun is like insurance- the older you
get the more it costs you.
She: " How did you come out in that
test? "
He: " Oh, fair. That fellow sitting
beside me didn't know all he shou ld
about it."
Someone gave Professo r Campbell a
booklet on memory. He exhibited it before the class, wondering why anyone
should be so absent-minded as to give
him a book on memory.
Mr. Lamb had just returned from hi s
first aeroplane ride. Upon arriving
home he found that apple sauce had
cl ogged the sink. His wife said the littl e
bear doesn't go " whoof whoof" any
more. What, no so ap, lady?

Professo r Campbell: " Is it true that
generally you put on the same shoe, or
sleeve first?"
S. Dittmer: It is true in those cases
but not so with your socks."
Prof.: " Why?"
Dittmer: " Because the socks will go
on either foot."
Chaperon (to college youth who had
stepped on her toes ) : " Young man,
where is your chivalry?"
Young Man: " Oh, that old thing, I
traded it for a Cadillac."

•

WHOLESALE AN D RETAIL

Warnock Building
707-709 Douglas St.
Phone 88378

Cross: " How did you like that date
I go t you?"
Lease : " I'm satisfied."
Cross : " Satisfi ed ?"
Lease: " Yes, that yo u can't pick
dates."
" What makes the world go around
and around, pop? "
" How man y times mu st I tell yo u to
stay out of th e cellar ?"

Metcalf: "I hear Brodie has th e
mumps."
Fogg: " Yes, he go t swell ed up over
hi s election as Business Manager of th e
nex t annual. "
Bartz: " You better kee p yo ur eyes
open tomorrow."
Th ornton: " Wh y?"
Bartz: " Because yo u would look
funny going around with them shut."

Mr. R.: " Think your son will forget
what he learned at college?"
Mr. H.: " Hope so; he can't make a
living necking."
Emmett: " I am taking my car home
this afternoon."
Eileen: " Oh, well, maybe we can be
friends again next year."

A SAFE PLACE TO PRACTICE ECONOMY
SUPPLYING ONLY THAT

INDISPENSABLE SERVICE
Service that some one must perform for you.

"If Your Janitor Needs It-We Have It"

Churchill Manufacturing Company

Th ereby enablin g th e consum ers of Sioux C ity a nd surroundin g te rritory to show a
sub sta nti al savin g on th e ir p urchases o f

GROCERIES
MEATS
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

MANUFACTURERS OF COMPLETE LINE

CLEANING SUPPLIES

DAILY BREAD

TAC-CUT COFFEE

BRUSHES, SOAP, FLOOR FINISHES

Th e well done loaf with th e
proper c ru st.

More c up s o f fragrant co ffee
to th e po und.

Sioux City, Iowa

)

Two hundred fifty-six

T wo hundred fifty -seven

WM. WARNOCK CO., Inc.

The House of
Courtesy

Jobbers

Auto Suppl ies, Replacemen t Parts,
Warm Air Furnaces and Fittings.
Galvanized I ron Sheet Metal
Produ cts.
Warnock Building

Sioux City, Iowa

We invite yo u to inspect our
Suits, Wraps, Frock s, Skirts,
Sweaters, Bl ouses, Corsets,
F urs, and Millin ery.

ICE
Gives you anything an y
method of refrigeration
can give-Plus .

Artificial Ice Co.
Phone 57621

Fishgall's
521 Fourth Street

Sioux City, Iowa

Built on the Confidence of
the Many It Has Helped

Sioux National Bank
Fourth Street at Pierce

Two hundred fifty-eig h t

Two hundred fifty-nine

l

A college for
lifetime attendance

THE NEWSPAPER you
select to become the daily
informant at your home should
be selected as you would a
college course. You and your
family will be instructed and
informed in measure equal
with your newspaper's ability
to serve.
Select the newspaper of
KNOWN character.

The Sioux City

Journal

THE CHARACTER NEWSPAPER

Two hundred s ixty

T wo h und red sixty-one
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VOODMAN SPARE DOT TREE
( With Apologies )

Ven I vuz but a boy,
I'd lay down in de shade;
Und if de sun vuz hut,
Right dere is vhere I stayed.
My sweetheart kissed me here
Und filled my heart vit joy
De day she promised to
"Love, honor, und Oh! Boy !"

Voodman; spare doze tree!
Touch not a single vun !
Dey used to shelter me
Und I'll not hev it done.
Suppose you vuz a tree,
Your leaves vuz getting brown,
How vood you like it, tell me,
If I tried to chop you down ?

Electric Refrigeration P rotects the Food
Served at the New Women's Dormitory

My heart hez played me tricks,
But to deez oak I'm true.
I voodn't chop 'em down
If I had nuttin' else to do.
Voodman, I'll protect
Deez old trees vit my life !
If you must use de axe,
Please use it on my vife .

Voodman, spare dose tree !
Please, Mister, be yourself!
Don't strike a piece of vood,
Dot kent defend itself.
Voodman, change your plans !
Touch not a single bough!
If you ain' t chopped it yet,
Vhy should you chop it now ?

BEKINS VAN AND STORAGE CO.

COAL

COAL

Morningside Lumber and Coal
Company
A Morningside Institution

D. K. BAXTER, 606 Pierce Street

SIXTH AND PERRY STREETS
We Invite You to Inspect Our Pla nt

Bastian : "My gosh, this razor won' t
cut at all."
Pledge : " It cut all right when I
whittled out this paddle."
Fran Figert : " Red, you drive too
fast."
Red Okerberg : " Yes, I hi t 72 last
night, and was sober, too."
Frances: " How many were kill ed or
injured severely ?"

Fogg : " Well , I'll see you in my
dreams."
Maurine : " For goodness sake do n't
have a nightma re! "
Fogg : " Why?"
Rene : " I don't like horses."

It is reported that Mildred Mossman
is progressing nicely in learning how to
make correct change while working in
the bookstore.

Morningside Avenue and Lakeport
Phone 66122

Lumber
Mill Work
Square Deal Fence
Enterprise P aints
Balsam Wool

Steel and Cedar Posts
Lawn Fencing and Gates
Hog Houses and Feeders
Sewer Pipe
Flue Lining
COAL

Two hundred sixty-two

P ERSONAL SERVICE PLUMBERS
When You Need a Plumber " Bad" You Need Him ''Good"

J. E. HEDEEN, Secretary and Manager
COAL

JOHNSON PLUMBING CO.
908 Morningside Avenue

Two hundred sixty-three

CONFIDENCE
The greatest asset any business
can acquire is the confidence of
the buying public.
Two Convenient

Offices

Grand at Prospect
Phone 84585

This annual is one of many that
were printed by the Verstegen
organization in 1928 for the leading schools and colleges in Sioux
City and Sioux City territory.

505 Security Bldg.
Phone 87043

We consider these orders as the
highest compliment that could
be paid us on our ability to produce satisfactorily an important
piece of fine printing.

VERSTEGEN
PRINTING COMPANY
SI O U X

C I T Y,

Two hundred sixty-four

IOWA

Two hundred s ixty-five

New methods increasing the efficiency of our
work are being discovered dail y. We keep
ourselves thoroughly informed and can alwa ys give you the benefit of the latest and
best methods and optical merchandi se.

MYREN"S SHOE SHINING
REPAIR SHOP
PARLOR
Let Us Have Your Patronage

Sioux City Optical Co.
" Makers of Classes That Fit"
419 Nebraska Street
Sioux City, Iowa

An optimist is one who has hopes that
Friday's beans will be steak.
Nurse:" Whom are you operating on
today ?"
Surgeon: " A fell ow who had a golf
ball knocked down his throat at the
links."
Nurse: " And who's the man sitting
so nervousl y in the hall? A relative ?"
Sim: " Thankful! What have I to
be thankful for ? I can't even pay my
bills."
Tim: " Then, man alive, be thankful
you aren' t one of your creditors."

" I am not well, doctor."
" How do you live?"
" Like any other poor dog
I work•
like a horse all day, I am always ravenous as a wolf, then I am tired as a dog,
and sleep like a bear."
" You had better consult a veterinary
surgeon."
Charles
something
Helen:
ting at the

Down: " Do you know I'm
of a mind reader? "
" So? Well, why are yo u sitother end of the davenport?"

Don Burrington: " My life's not a
path of roses."
Henry Running : " Odd! You throw
enough boquets at yourself."

Gordon: "Can you think of anything more useless than silk stockings
this kind of weather?"
Georgianna : " Sure! The things that
stand on the Main Hall steps and in spect them."

In Regard to Exams : A college professor is like a dog eating bologna- he
is getting his own product b ack in a
much mangled fo rm.

Surgeon: "No, that's a golfer, a
Scotch gentleman. He's waiting for his
ball."

1909 Morningside Avenue

Lars Myren, Proprietor

A hungr y dog once wandered
Into a butcher's store;
The butcher th rew some sausage
To the dog upon the fl oor.
The butcher said, " Noweat it."
The dog said, " I decline,
For in that link of sausage
Is that old gal of mine."

The night was beautiful , a night like
the night tha t Mark Antony made love
to Cleopatra. The stars resembled exquisite jewels; the luminous moon
beaming elegantl y down was the kind
that would make even the Sphinx romantic. Two souls were alone. No one
was near. The soft moanin g of the
wind, brushing aside the colorful
autumn leaves, made the two move more
closely together . Suddenly Roll y said:
" We are going to have a hot time tonight." " Red" answered meekl y, " Yes ,
I wish those darned actives would come
and initiate us."

Don Macfarland: " I believe in
plenty of physical exercise."
Edith : " Do you still use Indian
clubs?"
Don: "Not any more. I'm winding
a dollar watch."
Modern youth respects old age when
it comes in bottles.
Margaret: " It's in that glass on the
her teeth with soda to make them
white ) : " Fl ora, wha t's the matter with
this soda ? It tastes so fu nny."
F lora : " Sall y, that isn't soda ; thats'
soda up here."
Margaret: " I t's in that glass on the
medicine-chest. I brushed my teeth
with it last night."
Flora : " Will y, that isn't soda, that's
hard water softener!'
Wh y are girls' knees like Jews?
Because they're both sheenys (sheknees) .

WATCH OUR VA N MO VE YOUR NEIGHBOR

Bekins Van and Storage Co.

O'Leary's Morningside Grocery

Sixth and Perry Streets

Home of Good Things to Eat

W e Invite You to Insp ect Our Plant

Phone 66166

Two hundred .s ixty-six

Two hundred sixty-seven

"Confou nd it," cried a passenger who
had been tumbl ed to the pavement.
"Can't you wait until I get off?"
" Huh! " returned the stret-car motorman. " If you ain't off now you never
will be."

The stout man on the scales was
eagerl y watched by two small boys. The
man dropped in his cen t, but the machine was out of order and registered
only 75 pounds. "Good night, Bill,"
gasped one of the yo ungsters in amazement. " He's holl ow."

A young man was boasting that his
fam il y traced its ancestry back much
farth er than the Conqueror.
"I suppose," sneered one of hi s
friends, "you'll be tellin g us that your
forefathers were in the ark with Noah."
"Certainly not," said the young man
with a lift of his eyebrows. " My peopl e
had a boat of their own."

Prof. Eerkes : " You've been missing
too many classes. Where were you
Wednesday morning?"
Gordon ( trying hard to think ) : "Let's
see now - Wednesday morning-on my
schedule that was Tuesday night- I was
in bed."

Telephone Operator: " I have your
party. Deposit five cents, please."
Souse (at pay station) : " Whatzzat?"
Operator:
" Please deposit your
money."
Souse : " Listen, girlie, wat I wans is
a conversash'n from a fren', not financial advice from a stranger."

Four-year-old Joe had just come
away from his playmate, a girl about
a year older. His troubled features
showed he had a serious problem on
his mind and he volunteered the explanation of the situation.
" I don 't want to get in the habit," he
said, "of Ruth Spencer hitting me.' '

Chesterman's

The Home of the Steinway and Duo Art Pianos

Van Schreeven
& Company

WHY

.

The onl y Exclusive Music H ouse in Sioux City, Iowa
Where yo u will find the largest stock of
PIANOS, PHONOGRAPHS, RECORDS, PLAYER ROLLS,
RADIOS, BAND INSTRUMENTS AND SHEET MUSIC

:

JEWELERS

Pop

508 Fifth Street

413

Nebraska

Sioux City, Iowa

Street

Prof. Latta : " What was the T ower
of Babel?"
Swede Forsberg : " Wasn't that where
Solomon kept his 500 wives?"

" I'll have to get a translation of this
from the Latin prof," remarked the
puzzled graduate as he laid down the
new dipl oma, "in case somebody asks
me what it says."
Friendly German ( to waiter ) : " Wie
gehts ?"
Waiter: "One order of wheat cakes."
German : " Nein, Nein."
Waiter: " Nine? Boy, you sure are
hungry."
M. E. Prof. (after lecture ) : " Are
there any questions?"
Frosh : " Yes, sir. How do yo u cal culate the h orsepower in a donkey engine ?"

Owing to the absence th rough ill ness
of the woman who taugh t the Senior
girls' Bibl e class, the yo ung assistant
minister was asked to undertake the
duties for the day. He consented, but
before beginning he said smilingly:
"Now girls, I want to conduct your
class .i ust as your teacher does, so you
might tell me what she does first."
A short pause, then the answer from
a pert miss of sixteen: " Well , she always kisses us all round!"
A pretty gir l lost her glove. The
finder was an old bachelor named Page,
and he returned it with this n ote :
"If from your glove yo u take the letter "g",

That glove is love, and that I have
fo r thee."
T o this the girl replied :
" If from your name you take the letter " p",
Then Page is age, and that won't do
for me."

BECAUSE
Everything in

It Tastes Good

Jewelry and Watches

Complim ents
of

fifty-six Y ears' Experience Must
Mean Something

" The place where you get

Two hundred sixty-eigh t

personal attention"

Akron Milling Co.

Two hundred sixty-nine
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MADEWELL BATTERY
AND ELECTRIC CO.

Campbell Baking
Company

H. K. Bonebrake, Manager

Bakers of

.

,
.•

WONDER

4114 Morningside Avenue

BREAD

Phone 67043

" Have you heard the story of the
wicked flea?"
" Well?' '
"The wicked flee when no man pursueth."
"Now, remember, my dears,' s'aid
Mother Raccoon to her children, "you
must always watch your step because
you have the skin the college boys love
to touch."

The laziest woman in the world is
the one who puts pop corn in her pancakes so they' ll turn over by themselves.
Now comes the story of th e absentminded professor who rolled under the
dresser and waited for his collar button to find him.

" What is the hardest train in the
wo rld to catch?"
" The twelve-fifty, for it's ten to one
you won't catch it."

" How do you play hookey from the
correspondence school?"
" I sent them an empty envelope."
The new teacher said, "Tomorrow
each of you bring in an original fable
containing a moral; and, Fred, if you
miss your lesson again you will get a
whipping."
When she corrected the papers, she
found that Freds' read:
"Teechers
" Last year we had a awful big
teacher. He whipped me cause I missed
my lessun, but Paw seen him bout it.
Paw beat him up so he cudent teech
skule and he limped fur a week. Paw
said no teacher better not whup me no
more. I spose you see the moral.
"Fred Smith."
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SIOUX OF VISION

O'SHEA KNITTING MILLS
Man u factu rers of

Athleti c Swea ters and Othe r Kn it Goods
CHI CAGO, ILLINOIS

2414-24 N. Sacramento Stree t

.
P rof. Camp bell: " Wha t do yo u associate with the wo rd " mutton"?
R. Huff: " Jeff ."

A small colored boy was call ed on
b y one of his white neighb or s to do an
errand fo r her. After it was done she
smiled
graciously and sai d:
" Much obliged, Bill."
Bill looked at her fixedly
and
queried:
" Mi ss Mollie, what store is th at whar
I kin git candy for much obliged'?"
Aunt Mar y ha d been visiting ou r
h ouse, and she was a great talk er. A
few days a fter she had gone home, the
subj ect of vaccination was bein g discussed one evenin g, and our yo ung son,
a littl e past eight yea rs of age, remarked:
" Well , I guess Aunt Mary was vaccinated with a Victro la needl e."

A Mexican a nd a n American wo rked
together in a mine in Kan sas. On several occasions the Mexican had rabbit
in his dinn er- pail , and he shared it with
hi s wo rkmate. On e ni ght the Am erican
asked:
" Where do yo u get rabbits, Jose? I
can't find an y."
"My wife, she get um," J ose replied.
" Eve r' night they come ro und the house
and make noise. She shoo t um. "
" Noise? Rabbits dont' make a noise."
" Sure, a,'serted J ose positi vely. " Go,
'meow, meow'."

Marj. : " Wha t do yo u mean by say
in g that Benedict Arn old was a jani to r ?"
Bloss: "Thebook says th at after hi s
exil e he spent the res t of hi s days in
abasement."
" Did yo u have yo ur hair cut ?"
"No, I washed it and it shrank ."

AUGUST WILLIGES

A p rofessor of mathematics in H ar vard Uni ve rsity was walking home fro m
the uni ve rsity one aftern oon and whil e
crossing a stree t was hit by a speeding
automob ile. When asked b y a policeman if he had noticed the licence num ber of the car he replied, "No, I didn' t,
but I did notice that th e cube of the
first two digits plu s twice the squ a re of
the las t two digits wo uld be eq ual to
fo ur times the sum of th e di gits of the
cube of the entire number."

A teacher conductin g her pupil s
th ro ugh an art mu se um stopped in
fro nt of Rodei ns' fam ous statue, " The
Thinker." She asked them what they
thought he was thinking of.
" Oh , I kn ow," replied one littl e boy .
" He's been swimming and can't remember where he put hi s cl othes."

Yo un g La dy ( visitor to western
ranch ) : " For what purpose do yo u
use that coil of ro pe on yo ur sa ddl e?"
Cow-puncher: " That line, la dy, we
use fo r catchin g cattl e and horses."
Young Lady : " Indeed! Now may I
ask what yo u use fo r bait ?"

Th e class was stud ying prehistoric
a nimal s.
Libbie Smith : "Mr. Brow n, wo uld
yo u please tell me how to p ro nounce
d-i-n- o-s-a-u-r ?"
M r. Brow n : " Din- o-saur."
Libbie: " Thank yo u, sir."
A littl e whil e after :
Mr. Brown : "Chew ing gum, Miss
Smith ?"
Lib bie : "No, sir
I was just tr yin g
to pronounce that wo rk. "

Beyond the Alps lies Ita ly, a nd , lest
we fo rget, behind the billb oard s lies
America.

P rof. Gwinn : " What is a detour? "
E. Steinb ren ner: " The ro ughest distance between two points."

HUMPHREY-The Dry Cleaner
Phone 57671

513 Nebraska Street

Manufacturer of

FINE FURS
310 Pierce Street

SIOUX CITY, IOWA
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PHONE
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"Down Where the Seney Shoe Sign Shine"

SENEY SHOES
Frank Seney

419-21 Pierce Street

FOR

MEN
Fred Seney

'

C. T. HOPPER FURNITURE CO.
Manufacturers of

MATTRESSES AND UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE
Wholesale Distributors of

FURNITURE AND FLOOR COVERINGS
SIOUX CITY, IOWA

First and Virginia Streets

W. Harry Christy
Undertaking Parlors
Morningside Masonic Temple
4112 Mornin gside Avenue

Genuine Orange
Blossom-with a
world of style. Superior in metals and
jeweling-moderately priced.

When She Says "Yes"

24 Hour Cadillac Ambulance
Service

It is the ring every girl dreams of, and
a certain token of good luck and hap·
piness for the future. Beck's are ex·
elusive distributors of Orange Blossom
Rings in Sioux City.

Will H. Beck Co.
Earl R. George, President
"Starting Our Second 50 Years"
414 Pierce Street
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PARKTHEATRE

J. C. DUNCAN
Showin g Only th e Latest Releases Carefullv Selected from the
ALWAYS!
World's Greatest Producers
IN
THE BEST
-AlsoPHOTOPLAYS
Comed ies, Ca rtoon s and Other Short Subjects of Quality
First Show at 7 :00 P. M.

MORNINGSIDE

TWO FULL SHOWS EVERY EVENING
Matinees Mondays, 3:45 P. M.

for

the

COLLEGE PARTIES AND TEAS
Fancy Cakes and Pastry
Our Specialty

New Method Laundry
Phone 83406

Peters Park

C. M. Kauffman

th e latest modes, yet pay a reasonable
price for their footwear, will find that
Kinney offers them unusual advan tages.

Our Highest Price

$4.98
Many at $3.98

G. R. KINNEY CO.,

24 Hour Ambulance Service

Last Word

Saturdays and Holida ys, 2 :30 P. M.

COLLEGE STUDENTS!

313 Pearl Street

The Editor's

616 Fourth Street

PHONE 66555

Lady Assistant

WEST & RICHARDS

It was the privi lege of the Editor to write a " foreword" for thi s
volume, and it is n ow her joy, as a woman, to write the " last word,"
the " last word" to express th e very great app reciation of the Business Manager and Editor to all of those who have aided in producing this book. For you have helped , every one of yo u, perhaps not
in a material way, but at least b y yo ur moral supp ort. We also
wish to thank the members of our class for the privi lege of lettin g
us serve yo u b y editing thi s vo lume. If you like it, we shall be
satisfied.
,T hen, there are those to whom the Editor owes a special word of
appreciation. George Vanderbrink, artist at th e Journal. has done
a ll of the art work in this vo lume, besides helpin g with the panels
and la youts. Being a former Morningside studen t he was ready to
stand by at all times with his fin e support and suggesti ons. The
Engraving Department at the Journal has cooperated in a sp len did
manner, and turned out very good engravin gs . Youngberg's Studio
has given us its usual fine pictures and service. The Verstegen
Printin g Company have made every eff ort to get thi s volume to yo u
as early as possible, and at the same time to do their very best work.
Lauren Van D yke has drawn the cartoo ns which amuse yo u. Miss
Mills and Miss Price have very kindly co rrected and helped with
a ll of the copy- and that is no small task! Th e 1929 Sioux Staff
have don e their best to have copy in on time and have coo perated
splendidly. Many others, both studen ts and faculty, have done their
bit for thi s Annual by writing cap y, pastin g pictures, and doing
other things that must be done . We thank you- each and every
one of yo u. You ma y fee l that the Annual trul y belongs to you, for
without your hel p it would never have been fini shed. Again we
say " Thank You."

Funeral Directors
St. Aubin at Third Avenue
JESSE A. WEST

CECIL W. RI CHARDS
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